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Couples Club plans Antique Show
The Couples Club of Second Congregational Church, 385 N. Main St. will sponsor its 15th an
nual Manchester Antique Show on March 17 from 1 to 10 p.m. and on March 18,1 to 9 p.m. 
Looking over items to be exhibited are from left, Elizabeth Carpenter of Antiques Et 
Ceteras, Mrs. Marjorie Meier, ahd Mrs. Betty Thurber. Proceeds will support educational 
scholarships for needy students and other church projects. There will be a food bar where 
sandwiches and baked goods will be served. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Engaged

Wilson-Kennedy
The engagement of Miss Virginia 

Lee Wilson of Manchester to Michael 
Kmnedy, USA, Ft. Bliss, Tex., has 
b«n  announced by her parents, Mr. 
aid Mrs. Robert Green of 17 Trum- 
buHvSt.

Mr.'Kennedy is the son of Mrs. 
Jacqueline Kennedy of Coventry and 
John Kennedy of East Hartford.

The b r id e - e le c t  a t te n d e d  
Manchester High School.

Mr. Kennedy attended Hartford 
High School and is currently serving 
in the U.S. Army stationed at Ft. 
Bliss.

The couple is planning a June wed
ding.

Scheinost-Farr
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Chace of 

Glastonbury announce the engage
ment of Mrs. Chace’s daughter, Nan
cy Ellen Scheinost of Bolton to David 
Bernard Farr of Manchester. Miss 
Scheinost is also the daughter of the 
late William Scheinost.

Mr. Farr is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Farr of 42 Westwood St.

The bride-elect was graduated 
from Manchester High School in 
1974. She is presently attending 
Manchester Community College.

Her fiance was graduated from the 
University of Connecticut.

The couple is planning an April 23 
wedding at the Chapel of St. Thomas 
Aquinas at the university campus.

Collins-Brower
The engagement of Miss Kathleen 

M arie Collins to Ronald John 
Brower, both of Vernon, has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jeremiah J. Collins Jr. of 300 
Phoenix St., Vernon.

Mr. Brower is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard A. Brower of 75 
Campbell Ave., Vernon.

The bride-elect was graduated 
from South Catholic High School in 
H artford . She is employed at 
Cushman Industries Inc. in Windsor.

Her fiance was graduated from 
R o c k v il le  H igh S choo l and 
Springfield (Mass.) Technical Com

munity College. He is employed as a 
mechanic at Carter Chevrolet in 
Manchester.

No date has been set for the wed
ding.

Crenier-Norling
The engagement of Miss Linda 

Grenier of Yarmouthport, Mass., 
formerly of Manchester, to Wesley 
Norling of Manchester has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R obert G ren ier of Y ar
mouthport. Mass.

Mr. Norling is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Norling of 32 Santina Dr.

The bride-elect was graduated 
from Manchester High School and 
attended Concord, N.H. Hospital 
p rog ram  for o p e ra tin g  room  
technicians. She is also a certified 
emergency medical technician. She 
is employed at Cape Cod Hospital in 
Hyannis.

Her fiance is also a graduate of 
Manchester High School and is 
employed by England Lumber Co.
. The couple is planning an early 
spring wedding on Cape Cod.

MVD Information

Too much meddling charged
HARTFORD OIPD _  Tnn mnnh K„1_____ !_________. __________ ________ i ou___ ________________HARTFORD (UPI) -  Too much 

legislative meddling with the state 
commission which regulates hospital 
costs could nhake the agency virtual
ly ineffective, according to its chair
man.

Darien J. Spain, chairman of the 
state commission on Hospitals and 
Health Care, Tuesday told the 
legislature’s Ptiblic Health and Safe
ty Committee it "might as well 
abolish" his agency if it is going to 
enact some of this year’s proposed 
legislation.

His commission and the state’s 35 
private hospitals have been feuding 
for months over the panel’s attempts 
to slash their budgets and the 
facilities have gone to court to have 
the cuts resipred.

Hospital groups have asked the 
legislature to replace some "public” 
members on the commission with 
persons who have ties to the health 
care industry. This, they say, wili 
give the commission more expertise 
in dealing with hospital budgets.

Spain said putting health care peo
ple on his commission would be like 
putting utility company officials on a 
panel to oversee the utility industry.

He warned that if the legislature 
goes overboard in reforming his com
mission, “the government will step 
in and regulate for us.”

’The Carter administration has in
dicated if hospital costs are not kept

below a nine per cent annuai increase 
a natiohai regulatory agency may be 
created to handle the probleni.

Despite Spain’s assertions, the con
cept of limiting the power of the com
mission has been endorsed by the 
committee’s leadership.

Rep. D orothy Goodwin, D- 
Mansfield, was among those urging 
some restraint to be placed on the

panel. She said the commission was 
taking a “short-run” view of the 
situation by slashing budgets that she 
said might lead to reduce care.

The other cochairman. Rep. Paul 
LaRosa, D-Hartford, said his panel 
doesn’t want to destroy the com
mission’s authority, but said some 
restraints are needed in the areas of 
budget review and composition of the 
commission.

Two win essay prizes
Two M anchester High School 

students are among winners of a re
cent essay contest sponsored by the 
Connecticut Governor’s Committee 
on Employment of the Handicapped.

Christine Jaworski won fourth 
prize, and Laura A. Smith was the 
fifth prize winner in the “Ability 
Counts” survey contest.

The winner, Anthony Manzo of 
New Britain, a New Britain High 
School Junior, won the first prize of 
$250 and an expense-paid trip to 
Washington, D.C. His essay will be 
entered in the national contest spon
sored by the President’s Committee' 
on Empioyment of the Handicapped 
to cpmpete for national awards 
totalling $2,500.

Citations and scholarships will be 
presented to each winnei; at the an
nual awards dinner of the (jovernor’s

Committee on May 11 at the E.C. 
Goodwin Technical School, New Bri
tain.

Teacher strike
WINDSOR (UPI) -  The Windsor 

Education Association Tuesday 
rejected the school board’s latest 
contract offer and voted to authorize 
a strike.

The union said no date had been set 
for a strike and a state intervenor 
has been asked to meet with both 
sides.

Town Councilmen Feb. 22 rejected 
a tentative agreem ent between 
teachers and the board, saying a 20 
per cent increase over three-years 
was too high.

Growing Older

By Lon Cottin
Danes feel it pays to return pensions

Ah, to be in Denmark now that retirement is here!
In Denmark, retirement is at the age of 67 and the pen

sion starts at once. But the Danes are not forced to 
accept the pension money. They can trade it in and give it 
back to the government.

Go ahead. Ask me. “Why should some retired citizens 
of Denmark give their pension money back to the 
government? What’s the inducement?”

Let's go to Copenhagen and get some answers. What a 
number of Danish retirees get for their “pension trade- 
in” is a good life for as-long as they live. That means good 
food and good housing and free clothing. It means com
plete health service. It means medical care and home 
help, as needed. And it means a satisfactory social life.

Do those retired Danes get radio and television and 
telephones? Of course. Do the amenities include hair cuts 
for men and styling for women? Indeed they do. Are 
there complete facilities for geriatric care? You bet 
there are. Do they have iounges to lounge In, libraries to 
read in, game rooms to play in, transportation to outings 
and events? Yes. And it’s all free!

All that and more is the right of Danish seniors. The 
program works through the Danish Ministries of Labor 
and Social Affairs and Danish National Health Security, 
in several places and in several ways. One such place is 
the “Old People’s Town” (in Danish, De Gamles By), a 
self-contained community consisting of senior citizen 
apartment houses, built in Copenhagen in 1969. The 
“ town" has churches, libraries, movie theatres, concert 
halls and a hospital. What the ministries supply for each 
apartment is a bed. The rest of the furniture and the 
decorations are the seniors’ own. Meals are served in a 
community dining room. Coffee and tea are served in the 
residents’ rooms.

Now, get this: There are 1,450 older Danes in the “Old

People's Town.” But the residents are outnumbered by 
the people who serve them! They have 1,580 doctors, 
nurses and staff members.

Naturally, there was a long waiting list as soon as De 
Gamles By was opened. So another senior city was built 
on the same principle, in 1970, in the northern outskirts of 
Copenhagen, It is called Bystaeveparken. There's one 
difference: The newer senior housing has even better 
facilities than the older development.

Nevertheless, not all Danish seniors like the idea of 
living in big, segregated old people’s cities. Henning 
Blume, Copenhagen’s deputy director of social welfare, 
approves of that attitude. He says he feels that a Danish 
senior should have a choice of where to live. “So for the 
last five years or so,” Blume says, “the emphasis has 
been on what we call ‘protected dwellings.’ ’’ That plan 
helps a pensioner to remain in his>or her own home.

The government will pay the rent in multiple dwellings. 
It will remodel private homes. It will put elevators into 
apartment buildings where many seniors live. It will 
build ramps and supply aids such as wheel chairs. It 
provides home help, cleaners, cooks, visiting nurses. It 
builds centers for socialization. There are about 7,500 
such accommodations in Copenhagen at this writing, with 
more to come.

Thus, it would seem that the Danes have improved on 
our own Older Americans Act. Denmark is not as rich a 
country as ours, nor is it as big or as populous. In com
paring the implementation of the Older Americans Act 
with Denmark's Invalidity and Old-Age Pensioners Act of 
1968, we can draw only one conclusion: The gevernment 
of Denmark wants its older citizens to have as beautiful a 
life as possible, while our government is concerned with 
little more than the minimum necessary to keep us alive.

Q. It seems like a lot of 
accidents and deaths occur 
on o u r h igh  sp eed  
highways. Do you have any 
tips on this type of driving.

A. Yes, here are some 
“Freeway Driving Tips” 
from professional truck 
drivers, courtesy of the 
A m e ric a n  T ru c k in g  
Associations:

FREEWAY DRIVING-  
check your vehicle —  

Check your car thoroughly 
b e fo re  s ta r t in g  ou t, 
professional truck drivers 
advise. A freeway is no 
place for a breakdown and 
it’s a long way between 
service stations. Check 
your gas, oil, tires and fan 
belt. A car with a steering 
problem or faulty lighting 
doesn’t belong on the 
highway. Carry emergency 
f la re s , or a b a tte ry - 
o p e ra te d  f la s h in g  
emergency light.

FREEWAY DRIVING-  
plan your trip — Before 
driving on the freeway, 
plan your route. If the trip 
is long, and you’ll need rest 
stops, decide if possible 
where they’ll be. Pinpoint 
names of entrance and exit 
points, and nearby cities. 
It’s even a good idea to 
know the exit point that 
comes just before the one 
you want.

FREEWAY DRIVING -  
let others enter freeway — 
When you’re in heavy 
freeway traffic and see 
another car about to merge 
from the acceleration lane, 
and there’s no gap for it to 
merge into, create one by 
m om entarily  reducing 
your Speed, The entering 
vehicle has accelerated 
and mus't m erge. The 
driver needs your coopera
tion. After all, you’re in the 
.same situation yourself at 
times.

FREEWAY DRIVING-  
changing lanes — Never 
change lanes suddenly or 
unexpectedly, and never 
change without giving an 
adequate advance signal. 
Too many fatal collisions 
have been caused  by 
drivers who dart from lane 
to lane.

FREEWAY DRIVING-  
avoid bunching — When 
autos “bunch” (follow too 
closely behind another), a 
poten tia lly  dangerous 
situation is building up. 
One auto, unexpectedly 
decelerating, can cause a 
chain-reaction accident. 
When you see you are in a

"b u n ch ” professional 
truck drivers say the best 
thing to do is to drop back 
to a safe following dis
tance.

(Questions may be sent 
to MVD INFO, Depart

ment ot Motor Vehicles, 60 
State St., Wethersfield, 
Conn. 06109. Motor Vehicle 
Department offices are 
open Tuesday, Wednesday, 
and Friday, 8:30 to 4:30; 
Thursday, 8:30 to 7:30; and 
Saturdaa, 8:30 to 12:30.)

FREE
EAR PIERCING

There s a Big DItterence In Floor Covering Stores...At Epstein Bros., ire
V .. .11 s, -J u  ' ’®*̂ - ''®®‘ ^y —  /n a n d  see us.
You II find we heve the selection ot Quality ProducU thet are competitively
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priced and Installed by our expert mechanics.
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BY ARM8TROM
□  Shines Without Waxing
□  Cushioned For Comfort
□  Affordable Price.
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S Q iS Below 
List Price

12 ”x 1 2 ” x3/32 
45 sq. ft. to a case
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ro n u

with purchase ot 
pre-sterlllzed 

studs and clasps 
at $12.00.

Cpstciu
Jfloor Colin’ing

x O f f o i M t i i i g t i ' i i t f r

DRAPERY DECORATOR SERVICE 
Now co-ordinate your carpete 

with your Draperiea 
MARCH SPECIAL 
20% DISCOUNT 

on Selected Fabrics 
BT; PBAPCinASTing OF HARTFORO

1138 N E W  B R I T A I N  A v t  
W E S T  H A R T F O R D

O P E N  O A I I Y  T H  6 
T H U R S  &  FRI  T l l b

'f ifo b o n . 736 '781

E A S Y  C R E D I T  
T E R M S  OR

THIS SATURDAY
One day and one (jay only 

10 A.M. to 4 P.M.
(D O C TO R ’S  LUNCH PERIOD 1:00 P .M .-1 :30  P.M.

Sn/oy todty’B faghton look. Wall plarca your aart In a almpla 
2-mlnuta proeadura thal'a quick aa a wink and 

complataly palnlaat. You purchaaa (at $12.00) apaclal 
pra-atarllliad aar plarclng atuda (24K gold over 
turgical grade atalnlaaa) that make aar plarclng 
enllraly eafe. All ear piercing done by trained 

doctor and nurta In attendance.
It you’re under IB, you muat bring a parent.

chlldmt und*r I t—n  ol tg t u  ttoclsr'a dlicnilon.

Jewelera i  Slivtrtmilht Since 1900

058 MAIN STREET, DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER 
Hartford •  Woatfarma Mall
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The weather
Mostly sunny today, high in 50s. (near 

tonight, lows 35^. Sunny Friday, high, 
again in 50s. FYecipitatlon probability 
zero through Friday, National weather 
forecast on Page 7-B.

T o d a y ’s
new s

s u m m a ry
ComplM from 

United Pre$t Internetlonal

S ta te
HARTFORD — Legislation set- 

I ting up emergency food and fuel 
I programs for citizens unable to 
I afford those necessities has won 

unanimous approval of the House 
I of Representatives. Tlie bill wqpld 

provide $250,000 to state residents 
I who have used up their eligibility 
I for a similar federal fuel program 
I and $1 million for food for welfare 
I families.

HARTFORD — Connecticut 
workers who make the minimum 
wage may be in for a raise — at 

I least if the legislature’s Labor 
and Industrial Relations (Com
mittee gets it way. It is drafting a 
plan to raise the current $2.31 an 
hour minimum to $2.65 an hour 
effective Oct. 1,' if the legislature 
agrees.

R e g io n a l
PITTSTON, Maine — If Pittston 

Oil Co. builds a refinery in Elast- 
I port, it will pay rent to the state in 

oil as well as money under term s' 
of a tentative agreement.

WEST SPRINGFIELD, Mass. 
— Tile National Broadcast (Com
pany has temporarily agreed to 
continue providing its round-the- 
clock news and information ser
vice to the all-news radio station 
WNUS, which Is suing the 

I network for $5 million. NBC 
wants to cancel the service to 62 
stations May 29 and WNUS 
alleges this is q breach of con
tract.

BOSTON — ’The New England 
extended forecast, Saturday 
through Monday, calls for fair 
weather Saturday with a chance 
of showers Sunday and Monday. 
Daytime highs will be in mid SOs 
to mid 60s south and 40s and to SOs 
north. Overnight lows will be in 
mid 30s to mid 40s south and 20s to 
30s north.

N a tio n a l
WARRENSVILLE HEIGHTS, 

Ohio — Cory Moore, who held a 
police captain hostage for 44 
hours in a one-man crusade 
against racial injustice, got the 
phone he demanded from Presi- 
dqnt Carter, but the price may be 
50 years in prison if'convicted on 
two counts of kidnaping.

NEW YORK --  M arg are t 
Trudeau denies she is "hiding” in 
New York with rock star Mick 
dagger, saying she will stay in the 
city a few days to photograph 
whatever catches her eye. ^ e  Ik 
the wife of Canadian Prim e 
Minister Pierre ’Trudeau.

WASHINGTON -  ’There soon 
w ill be no legal a r t if ic ia l  
sweetener available, if saccharin 
is outlawed as the Food and Drug 
Administation wants. But a 
hearing on restoring cyclamates 
is coming up in April.

WASHINGTON -  Brady Tyson, 
who shook up the diplomatic com
munity by apologizing for a U. S. 
role in Chile’s 1973 coup, is home 
for some pointers on diplomatic 
conduct.

WASHING’TON -  World coffee 
I production this year will be about 
I 62.2 million bags, down 16 per cent 

from last year, the Agriculture 
Department said today. The 
analy sist expect exportable 
production to drop even more.

In te rn a tio n a l
BUCHAREST, Romania -  

President Nicolae Ceausescu said 
today the earth q u ak e  th a t 
devasted Romania will not slow 
the nation’s economic growth and 
appealed to the United States and 
the rest of the world for help in 
making up the $1 billion in 
damage. The death toll is now 
more than 1,300 with at least 10,- 
000 injured and an estimated 80,- 
000 persons homeless.

The EDC’s approval was needed to 
perm it Robert B. Weiss, town 
manager, and Gerald Okrant, com
mission chairman, to sign the con
tract. The signing is scheduled for 
10:30 a.m. Friday.

The approval was granted despite a 
letter to the commission from Atty. 
Bruce Beck. Beck, who, along with 
Atty. Anthony Pagano represents the 
plaintiffs in the appeal of a zone 
change g ran ted  for the park, 
objected to the signing for various 
reasons.

He said that several requirements 
for the park, including approval of 
the p ro jec t plan by the s ta te  
Commerce Department, have not yet 
been complete.
. Beck also objected to the sale price 
of the property at $20,000 an acre, 
which he c a ll^  “well below either 
the undeveloped or developed fair 
market value for industrial acreage.

“I tls  our position that any contract 
price below the fair market value of 
the land, as improved, may not be 
.valid,” Beck wrote.

Atty. Holland Castleman, who 
represents the EDC, replied that 
there is no minimum sales price es
tablished by state statutes.

that the members have given many 
hours in developing the park project, 
and he cited the team effort involved.

The contract is a 25-page document 
tha t details responsibilities, of 
Penney and the town in developing 
the firm’s 162-acre cite. The apee- 
ment includes 32 provisions that 
would have to meet to satisfy the 
agreement.

Some of the items, such as a zone 
change, which has been granted but 
is being appealed, are the respon- 
sibiTity of the town.

Other items, such as an air quality 
indirect source permit, are Penney’s 
responsibility.

Another provision says that the 
Town of Manchester and the Eighth 
Utilities District shall work out an 
agreement to ensure that sewer ser
vice and fire protection are provided.

’The contract calls for transfer of 
the property to Penney by June 30, or 
within 60 days thereafter.

Construction of the facility will 
begin by July 31 or within 90 days of 
the filing of the warranty deed, 
whichever date come later, accor
ding to the contract. The Penney 
center will be occupied within 40 
months after the closing of the land 
acquisition, the contract says.
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Terrorists threaten 
lives of hostages

Waiting it out
A policeman with a rifle keeps watch on the Islamic Mosque in 
northeast Washington where gunmen are holding hostages after 
taking over three buildings and entering a state of siege 
Wednesday afternoon. (UPI photo)

EDC okays pact 
with Penneys

By GREG PEARSON < . -j ,u » t nn «««_  Weiss said that the $20,000 per acre
Herald Reporter jg ..g reasonable marketable

The M an ch es 'ter E c o n o m ic  value based on industrial values in 
Development Commission (EDC). *̂1® area.
Wednesday approved the contract “ I f®®l comfortable with the value 
between the'I’own of Manchester and that has been established,” he told 
the J.C. Penney Co., which would be the commission, 
the major tenant in the proposed in- Th® EDC met for about two hours 
dustrial park. in executive session before voting on

In related matter, the Manchester the contract. After the vote was 
Property Owners Association has takfen, Okrant praised the work of all 
issued its’support of the park project, the members of the EDC. He said

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Hanafi 
Muslims broadcast a warning to 
police today that any attempt to free 
more than 100 hostages held in three 
buildings would jeopardize the lives 
of their prisoners,

“We are Hanafi Muslims to the 
death,” they said in a message 
relayed by telephone and radio by 
Alan Grip, one of their prisoners. He 
is press aide to City Council Chair
man Sterling Tucker.

“And if the police have any ideas 
about storming this room, it will put 
all of our lives in immediate danger 
as well as the over 100 hostages at 
B’nai B’rith ...” Grip relayed from 
the District of Columbia city hall.

T he h o s ta g e s  w e re  ta k e n  
Wednesday in attacks on city hall, 
the National Islamic Center mosque 
and the national headquarters of 
B’Nai B’rith , a Jewish service 
organization. One person was shot to 
death and eight wounded by the 
terrorists.

Mayor Walter Washington said 
negotiations with the terrorists had 
begun. But he declined to say 
whether the gunmen showed any 
signs of yielding.

The t e r r o r i s t s  W ednesday 
demanded that those imprisoned for 
the slayings of seven Hanafi Muslims 
in 1973 be turned over to them for 
retribution.

Grip quoted the raiders at City Hall 
as saying “they are prepared to die 
because they killed our family.

"This is for all Islam. It is not a 
personal grudge. It’s just that justice 
should be done,” he said.

Dozens of flak-jacketed police sur
rounded the three buildings in the 
tense standoff as the mayor an
nounced a t m id-m orning th a t 
negotiations were “going through.”

The terrorists re leas^  a woman 
hostage suffering from chest pains 
and an ambulance took her to a 
hospital.

Seven persons were believed being

held in city hall, three blocks from 
the White House.

About 15 were held at the National 
Islamic Center, a mosque. And the 
message from Grip said “over 100” 
were at the national headquarters of 
B’nai B’rith, where the woman was 
released at mid-morning.

All were seized within four hours 
Wednesday when six to eight gunmen 
led by Han:afi leader Hamaas 
Abudul K haalis took over the 
buildings.

" I  have men w aiting to do 
something very, very bad,” Khaalis 
said in one of the first in a series of 
rambling telephone messages broad
cast by local stations.

He demanded that six men serving 
life sentences for the executions of 
two women and five children in 
1973-members of the Hanafi sect. 
Four of the children were Khaalis.

In demanding delivery of the con
victs, Khaalis said: "I want to see 
them show how tough they are.”

He also asked that the murderers

of Malcolm X, a founder of the Black 
Muslim movement, be brought 
before him. He demanded the return 
of a $750 fine he paid for disrupting 
the murder trial of those convicted in 
the 1973 slayings.

Mayor Washington announced the 
money was sent Khaalis during the 
night.

New York city area theaters 
Wednesday halted showings of the 
film “ Mohammad Messenger of 
God,” sometimes in mid-scene, in 
compliance with another demand.

Police reported they were studying 
payroll lists to determine the iden
tities of those held hostage in the 
B’nai B’rith. The building also houses 
the Communications Workers Union, 
and the union reported most of its 
employes there were among those 
held prisoner.

’The mayor was one of many of
ficials who escaped from city hall 
when the gunmen invaded. He 
barricaded himself in his office, and 
hours later was led to safety by 
police.

20 escape unharmed, 
two from Connecticut

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Two 
Connecticut staff members of the 
House of Representatives’ District of 
Columbia Committee were among 
about 20 persons who escaped un
harmed Wednesday night after being 
barricaded in the mayor’s office 
during a siege by Hanafi Muslim 
terrorists.

Rep. Stewart McKinney, R-Conn., 
is a member of the committee.

Marianne Josem, 26, of Norwalk, 
Conn., and John Yahner, 28, of Fair- 
field, Conn., left the building about 
four hours after the gunmen invaded 
the fifth floor where the city council 
and the mayor’s office are

Miss Josem said she never saw the 
gunmen but saw two of their shooting 
victims.

“We were attending the hearing, 
just sitting there when we heard a 
crash,” Miss Josem said.

“It didn’t sound like a shot. But 
then we saw (knmcilman Marion 
Barry stagger in holding his chest 
and saying, 'I’ve been shot. I’ve been 
shot’.”

Miss Josem said she, Yahner and a 
few others in the council chamber 
then fled to a nearby office. About 
three hours later police said it was 
safe to. leave and they did.

Lynch selected chairman 
of United Way fund drive

Michael B. Lynch of 99 Hartford 
Rd., president of Lynch Motors, Inc., 
is chairman of the 1977 United Way of 
Manchester fund campaign.

Lynch volunteered to accept the 
post Wednesday night during a 
m ee tin g  th a t was ca lled  by 
Manchester United Way President 
William Hale to determine whether 
the local corporate group should con
tinue or disband.

After hearing comments from the 
group, most of them in favor of main
taining the present organization. 
Hale decided to "play it by ear” a lit
tle longer and perhaps, with new 
volunteers, the group can continue.

The consensus of the group was 
that Manchester would lose its iden
tity if the local organization dis
banded and the agencies had to apply 
directly to the allotment committee 
of the Greater Hartford United Way.

In a letter sent to agency heads and 
local United Way directors. Hale 
stressed the need for volunteers to 
fill leadership positions in the 
organization.

“We need to develop new blood, but 
somehow we can’t seem to find it,”

Ohio city reports no problems 
concerning Penney facility

By GREG PEARSON
Herald Reporter

The JC Penney (3o’s catalog dis
tribution center in Columbus, Ohio has 
produced fewer jobs than are telng 
forecast for the Manchester facility, 
but there apparently have been no 
problems caused by the center.

Bernard Karsko, night city editor 
for the Columbus Dispatch, said, 
" I t’s a real nice facility. The building 
has been well kept.”

The Columbus center was com
pleted In 1974 and is two-mlllion 
square feet, the same size as the one 
planned for Manchester.

Em ploym ent figu res for the 
building are below those that have 
been predicted for the Manchester 
center.

Ralph B. Henderson, Penney’s 
vice-president in charge of catalog 
operations, said that the average 
weekly employment in the (Columbus 
plant is 1,760 persons. This, he said, 
would be comparable to employment 
at the Manchester site.

Forecasts have been that Penney 
in Manchester would employ as 
many as 2,100 full-time workers and 
an additional 600 part-timers during 
peak season. Employment in Colum
bus did reach as high as 2,502 during 
one week, Henderson said.

■Tax estimates for the Manchester 
building appear to be in line with 
taxes paid in Columbus.

Total taxes last year on the Colum
bus building were $1,120,000, Hender
son said. 'This figure Includes state 
and city income taxes, which are 
collected in Columbus. TTie figure on 
real and property taxes paid to the 
city last year was $805,000, Hender
son said.

T()wn Manager Robert B. Weiss 
has indicated that Manchester would 
receive about $1 million per year in 
tax revenues from the Penney 
building. It is difficult directly to 
compare taxation in two different 
cities because of differing rates and 
differing taxes. (Columbus, for in- 
sUnce has a mill rate of 40.4 com
pared to Manchester's 52.94 General

Fund mill rate. In Manchester, 
however, there is no state or local in
come tax.)

Karsko said that the Penney 
development in (Columbus was “pret
ty much routine.” The distribution 
center, in fact, is one of several 
similar facilities in the city and sur
rounding area.

"This was nothing novel,” he said 
of the Penney building.

The Columbus center is located 
between Ohio’s 1-270 and 1-70, so traf
fic is handled primarily on those two 
highways, which Karsko described as 
“heavily traveled thoroughfares.”

He said that any air pollution 
problems that might have been 
caused by the facility or increased 
traffic “ have never been men
tioned.”

He also said that no housing 
development has been built near or in 
connection with the Penney center.

Asked if there have been any 
problems because of the center, 
Karsko replied, "None whatsoever,”

Hale said. “Whether we disband or 
not, we have to have a fund drive 
chairman and have to start early get
ting commitments.”

Hale opposed the pattern set in re
cent years of the Manchester United 
Way’s leadership being “passed 
around among the banks."

Representing the United Way of 
Greater Hartford, David Wase, 
assistant executive director, told the 
group that for a community the size 
of Manchester, it is important to 
have a strong United Way working 
group. Manchester has the potential 
of raising $100,000, he said.

Wase told the group that the reason 
small towns in the Greater Hartford 
area do so well with their fund 
raising goals is because they are 
raising only sm all amounts of 
money.

He also suggested th a t the 
M anchester United Way board 
meetings have specific agendas in
cluding progress reports from the 
agencies who are receiving United 
Way funds.

Another suggestion was made to in
clude educational presentations at 
the board meetings from the various 
agencies with information on new 
programs and new goals.

Hale said he had discontinued past 
board meetings after completion of 
the main fund drive because there 
was very little business and it 
seemed unnecesssary to call the 
board members out for a “25-minute 
meeting.”

Adding to the support of the con-

J i ^ v r

Michael B. Lynch

tinuation of the local group, Eklward 
Tomkiel urged those present to con- 
centrate<on Chairman Lynch’s direc
tion. “We won’t get the money we do 
if we have to get it solely from Hart
ford. They will not give us as much 
consideration as our own local 
group," he said.

H ale and Lynch w ill m ee t 
sometime next week with other local 
United Way officials to plan this 
year's campaign organization.

Lynch has headed Jaycee fluid 
drives and was chairman of a drive 
for St. Maurice Church parish center 
in Bolton which raised $100,000.

Carter wants $1.5 billion 
for youth job programs

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  President 
Carter proposes spending $1.5 billion 
during the next 18 months on three 
new efforts to reduce unemployment 
among young people. Congress 
probably will want to spend even 
more.

The P re s id e n t ou tlined  his 
proposals in a news conference and 
sp ec ia l m essag e  to  C ongress 
Wednesday, noting that 3.4 million 
youngsters aged 16 through 24 are out 
of work.

They constitute half the nation’s 
unemployed. The jobless rate among 
those 16 through 19 years old is 18.5 
per cent and exceeds 40 per cent 
among minority youngsters in some

urban areas. Carter said.
He urged creation of a National 

Youth Conservation Corps, similar to 
the Civilian Conservation Corps of 
the 1930s, in which youngsters aged 
16-24 would work outdoors in the 
n a t io n ’s p a rk s ,  f o r e s ts  and 
recreations areas. Cost; $350 million 
for 35,000 jobs.

Carter also proposed a Youth Com
munity Conservation and Improve
ment program in which youngsters 
16-19 would be hired for community 
and neighborhood improvement 
projects and projects to restore 
natural resources on public land. 
Cost: $250 million for 30,000 jote.
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R obbery suspect arrested , 
two others being sought

OPEN EXTRA 
LATE 7 DAYS 

A WEEK .

G2;:\THEATRES EAST

■ t o w n  THAT DmUIED 
MIMDOWM..

010. MOAL -  JAMl PONOA
FUN WITH DICK A JANE

(Ml

Manchester police arrested one 
suspect today and issued warrants 
fo r two others persons in connection 
w ith  an armed robbery Feb. 25 of the 
Spencer St. branch o f the Savings 
& n k  o f Manchester.

Complete identifica tion of a fourth 
suspect has not been made, police 
said.

Arrested today and charged w ith  
firs t degree robbery and firsM egree  
larceny was Joseph P. Gibbons, 22, of 
Blast H artford. Gibbons was to be 
presented in court today where bond 
would be set.

Gibbons was allegedly the d rive r of 
the car in which the robbers fled, ac
cording to Det. Capt. Joseph Sartor, 
who is heading the investigation.

The robbery occurred a t 6:10 p.m. 
on Feb. 25 when a hooded man and a 
young woman entered the bank. The

man was armed w ith  a shotgun, 
police said. The robbers escaped w ith  
an undetermined amount o f money 
and fled in a car, headed toward East 
H artfo rd , which was occupied by the 
d rive r and another male.

The arrest and w arran ts  are the 
result o f a three-pronged investiga
tion involving state police and the 
Federal Bureau o f Investigation in 
H artford , Police Chief Robert Lan- 
nan said. He said Manchester police 
received a lo t of cooperation from  
Troop K, Colchester Barracks o f the 
state police.

A w arrant has been issued fo r the 
arrest of Michael Moyher, 17, ad
dress unknown, whose p resen t 
whereabouts are unknown. Police 
described him  as a white m ale, about 
5 feet 11,160 lbs., medium build, and 
brown ha ir and hazel eyes.

I

The w arran t fo r  the woman in- "  ■■ ■ • ■ ■ ■■n i 
volved in  the robbery is fo r the a rres t printing test pattern is 
o f Linda M. Austin, 17, a fo rm e r P®''* Herald quality
Manchester resident who has been P^sram  in order to 
described as white, 5 feet 5, 120 lbs., *  
of medium bu ild  w ith  blond ha ir and "®"®P®P®''® "^tion. 
blue eyes. H er whereabouts are also 
unknown, police said.

The fo u r th  suspect, who was 
allegedly a passenger in the ca r was 
described as a w hite  male, between 
16 and 18 years old, 5 feet 8, o f th in 
build w ith  ear-length blond hair.
Police said the suspect is known by 
the name of “ Chip.”

Police are looking fo r any in fo rm a
tion from  the public  that w ill lead to 
the id e n t ity  o r lo c a tio n  o f the 
suspects. Anyone w ith  in fo rm ation  is 
asked to ca ll police headquarters and
ask fo r Sartor o r Chief Lannan.

W holesale priees go up
WASHINGTON (U P I) -  W inter 

food and fu e l shortages d rove  
wholesale prices up 0.9 per cent in 
February, the biggest increase in 16 
m onths, the L a b o r D e p a rtm e n t 
reported today.

The increase, which translates into 
a 10.8 per cent annual rate, was 
caused a lmost en tire ly  by price hikes 
fo r fuel, food and farm  products.

These com m odities have been in 
sh o rt supp ly  due to the f r ig id  
weather.

The wholesale price of gasoline 
rose an average o f 13 per cent 
between January and February.

The nation has not experienced a 
m onthly dpse o f double-digit in fla tion 
in the wholesale m arket since Oc
tober, 1975, when prices leaped 1.2 
per cent.

Carter greets Callahan
WASHINGTON (U P I) -  President 

C arte r welcom ed B r it is h  P rim e  
M in ister James Callaghan today to a 
c ity  gripped by the te rro ris t drama 
o f a Hanafi M uslim  takeover which 
threatened the lives of scores of 
hostages.

The White House maintained an a ir  
o f calm , receiving a flow  of reports 
from  the D is tr ic t o f Columbia police, 
the F B I and the Justice Department 
on th e  a r m e d  in v a s io n  o f 
Washington’s C ity Hall, an Is lam ic 
m o s q u e  a n d  B ’ n a i B ’ r i t h  
headquarters.

Callaghan arrived in Washington

late Wednesday to be greeted by the 
President on the White House south 
lawn this morning and begin two 
days of ta lks w ith  C arter and other 
top offic ia ls .

The President also had a number of 
other events scheduled, including a 
brie fing  w ith  members of Congress 
On the slashing of w ater projects, 
and a meeting w ith  members o f the 
National Women’s P o litica l Caucus 
who are  com p la in ing  about the 
re la tive ly  sm all number o f women 
appointed to top-level federal jobs so 
far.

The February rise  threatened con
sumers w ith  a heavier burden in the 
months ahead. Wholesale price in 
creases eventually w ork th e ir way 
into the re ta il m arket.

The Wholesale P rice  Index rose in 
February to 190.0, an increase of 6 
per cent over the past year. That 
means goods costing $100 in 1967 now 
cost $190.

Farm  prices rose 2.2 per cent in 
Febuary, and the cost of processed 
foods was up 1.8 per cent — both in 
creases s im ila r to  those recorded 
last December.

Industria l prices, meanwhile, rose 
0.6 per cent. But most of that was 
caused by a 3.3 per cent jum p in the 
prices fo r fuels and power.

The 13 per cent gasoline increase 
led the February W PI increase. Gas 
prices have risen more than 47 per 
cent over the past year.

E le c tric  power was up m ore than 
10 per cent and crude petroleum  
more than 13 per cent in January. 
Most experts antic ipate th is trend 
w ill continue in the wake o f one of the 
nation’s coldest w inters.

DAVIS 
FAMILY

Restaurant
Cildor Plaxa, Manctmlsr

649-5487
F99turtng

HOME-STYLE 
LUNCHEONS &DII0raS 

a t fam ily  p rices
Open Dally 

11-9

BOUMinAruM "
‘■CAN WASH” a  
"FAMILY P lO Tir

tICYCLES

POST ROAD 
SHOPPING PLAZA 

MAIN STREET, ROUTE 30 
VERNON, CONNECTICUT

HOURS T IL  MARCH IS 
EVERY AFTERNOON 

Friday ‘til 9:00 
All Day Saturday

SWGLES
Wh«n you'rt aiont, H'a not 
•Iwayt •tty to moot •ttracllvo, 
•UglDlo ptopit. If you’vt hod II 
vritn bllFMl oatM and you'ra 
•Ingla, dtvorcad, aoparatad or 
w idowfd and ovor 21 —  
SOCIAL WORLD Invltao you to 
diioovar an oxcitlng now way of 
mooting pooplo. For Tull dolalti, 
without coat or obllBallon, call

233-6231

l-8 6 lllT 9 l> r0 lL 0 W  BURNSibi SICKV

BURNSIDE U B j

PETER SELLERS
“ PINK PANTHER 
STRIKES AGAT

PO 7:90-lt1S
lomitTi O M U T ,

‘HUE TENANTr 7:00 
“DONT LOOK NOW” :

AT t:10

SUL n(ik,11kl1 eussics 
“KIND OF MARVIN 

OARDENr
p/ua Jtck NleM$on
*5 M 8 T  P IE W r

Herald Ada 
Get Results!

Ma Ma Mia's 
Buffet Special

«2.95 Children under 12 
half price!

THIS WEEK: Wad., Thure., FrI. Only

' “Sm iwthinit fo r  
vrtrvo ilr 'n  tnntel*'

OPEN
5 to 9 P.M.

■•d i s t i n c t i v e  c a t e r i n g

r O R  A L L  O C C A S I O N S  
^749 TOLLAND TPKE., MANCHESTER/ 

t4«-7SS8

Manchester Community College
proudly presents:

“The Night Thoreau 
Spent In J a r

MARCH 9 , 1 0 , 1 1 , 1 2
Bidwell Street Campus 

Main Auditorium 
8:30 p.m.

M C C  Students $.50  
G eneral Adm ission $1.50

MANCHESTER
COMMUNITY

COLLEGE

Accused of gun firing
Manchester police arrested a suspect Wednesday night 

in connection w ith  two reported incidents of a gun being 
fired  a t a Main St. store and a ru ra l Manchester location.

Lee N. Beauchamp, 34, o f the Essex M otor Inn, 100 E. 
Center St., was charged w ith  two counts of first-degree 
reckless endangerment, possession of weapons in a 
m otor vehicle and ca rry ing  a pistol w ithout a pe rm it.

Police said they had re c e iv ^  reports of a gun being 
fired  at the Main St: store about 4:20 p.m. They la ter 
learned the gun had been fired  once a t a clock in the 
store. A t least one other customer was in the store at the 
tim e, according to the report,

'The gun was identified as a handgun.
While in the store, the accused allegedly asked the 

manager of the store to take him  fo r a ride in his car. 
While on Bush H ill Rd., Beauchamp allegedly fired  three 
shots at a tree. Residents in the v ic in ity  verified  having 
heard shots, police said.

Beauohamp was being held in lieu of $5,000 bond fo r 
presentation in court today.

Milestone is near 
for commuter bus

Som etim e Tuesday m orn ing , the one m illio n th  
passenger w ill step onto a B urr Corners Express Com
m uter Bus fo r the tr ip  from  Manchester to downtown 
H artford.

‘ "This is ‘ tru ly  a s ign ificant milestone in our public 
transpo rta tion  im provem ent p ro g ra m ,”  said State 
Transportation Commissioner James F. Shugrue. ” We 
owe 3 KFcat deal o f thanks to the fa ith fu l commuters who 
ride the B urr Corners buses fo r making this service such 
an overwhelm ing success.”

Started on Ju ly  10, 1972 — only six months a fte r the im 
p lem enta tion  of the in it ia l com m uter bus serv ice 
twtween Corbins Corner in West H artfo rd  and H a rtfo rd -  
the B urr Corners buses ca rry  an average of 1 110 
passengers daily . This is eight times the opening dav 
ridership of 1 ^ . ® ^

Shugrue said the B urr Corners service is the best 
money-maker of the five  com m uter operations that 
re tu rn  to a p ro fit. The other 10 in the state operate at a 
loss. The latest figures show da ily  operating expenses of 
$430 compared to revenue of $498 fo r a p ro fit o f $68

The com m uter buses operate da ily  between 7 and and 9 
in the morning and 4 and 6 in the evening. The one-way 

cents and a m onthly bus pass is available for 
$17. Free parking is provided at the State-owned lot 
which IS located on Tolland Turnpike at E x it 93 o ff of 1-86.

M A N C H E S T E R
IN D U S T R IA L

P A R K

TELETHON
T h u r s d a y

M a rc h  1 0 , 1 9 7 7  
4  t o  9  P . M .

If you have any questions concerning the proposed In
dustrial Park (J.C. Penney, key tenant), here is your 
chance to have them answered. Bob Weiss, town 
manager. Allen Lamson. town project engineer, members 
of the M anchester League of W om en Voters, and 
members of the Economic Development Commission will 
be on hand to answer all questions. Simply call Thursday 
March 10th. 4 to 9 p.m. *

c a u 6 4 3 - 5 1 0 9
THE MANCHESTER CHAMBER OF COMMERCE ^

PETER SELLERS
“THE PINK PANTHER 

STRIKES AGAT
7:10 A 9:10

[ KCUH$ IS • 14 . I I  HKIT I
Hapovan

t £ i a £ .
’  7:20 & 9:20

-N____ 649-9333

ManchMtar Evaning Htrald
P u b llih a d  every e ven irig  except 

Sundays a nd  ho lidays. Entered at the 
M anchester. Conn. P ost O ffice  as Se
co n d  C lass M a ll M atte r.

Suggested Carrier Rates 
Payable In Advance

S ing le  c o p y ............... ....................... I5 e
W e e k ly ..................................................g o t
O ne m o n t h ......................................$3.90
T hree  m on th s  .............................$11.70
S ix  m o n th a ...................................$23.40
O ne y e a r ....................................... $46.60

M all Rates U pon Request
S ubacribera  w ho fa ll to  receive 

th e ir  new spaper be fo re  5:30 p .m . 
s h o u ld  ta la p h o n e  th e  c irc u la tio n  
d e pa rtm en t, 047-9946.

Over 40 Tears 0$ UnexcMed Sanrtoa

Open 24 Hours Dally  
FOR EMERGENCY SERVICE

M d b il
HEATIN8 OILS

OIL BURNER A 
HEATIHQINSTALUTIOH

643-5135
315 C enter St. M anchester'

Showcase
Cinemas
IHTeR8TATB84 

eXITBB  
IL 4 M E

________ [S T O E E r
MJSf HARTFORD 

86S-BB10

KJUI O
j t u y m L

m a s t h a r t

B A B S U IN M U Jm m  
$ 2 .5 0 1 1 1  2 I 9 0 P .U .

WALT DISNEY

mm

METyfORK

Lnat WILLIAM 
DUMAWAlf HmjttM 
PETER nOlEIIT R 
-  FINCM DUVAU-------

NO PASSES ACCEPTED

PLEASE CAU.T>EArf£ F=ORSCFIEEN TIMES

TEL. 172-7327 
ROUTE 13 •  ELLINGTON

STE A K S  •  IT A L IA N  A U E H IC A M  •  SEAFO O D

-  ONE NIGHT ONLYI
Friday, March 11th

—In the M editteranoan Room—

The Fabulous 
KENNY ROBERTS

country-wtitsrn rtcording star 
— and —

BARBARA ANNE
country singar and songwrltar 

A c e o m p o n M  b y  th e  veraa tffe

Paul Cox and “ The dansmen”
Only S2.00 per person adm ission

Fri. ■ Pub ■ “ The Smith Brothers" 
Sat - Med. Room ■ “Celebration”

AUYOU
} i m ^
m

EVERY FRIDAYL Enjoy aU you want 
of our dclidous fried flounder or our Fried 
Tendereweet Clams. SerOed with crisp 
french''fries, creamy cole slaw

i

U O LU A no
J o w n $ o n 5

394 Tolland Turnpike 
Manchester 

At Exit 94  -1 -8 6

Your Most Beautiful Spring 
Ever Begins Right Now at

Wbodland
Gardens...

THE 
DEAL

705 M AIN  ST., M ANCHESTER

''Plants that Please"

A U C T IO N  ‘
PERSIAN RUGS 

AND OTHER ORIENTAL RUGS
A baautilul collactlon o( gtnulna handwovan Peralan 
and Orltnial Ruga la baing oflarad at auction to Iha 
highaat blddtr. Included are KERMAN, KASHANS, 
ARDEBIL, AFGHAN, BOKHARA, TABRIZ, BELOUCH, 
AF9HAR, OUME, INDIAN, and many other collactor’a 
placea.

RAMADA INN
1330 Silas Deans Highway 

W ethersfMd. Conn.

SUN.. MARCH 13
2:00 P.M. • View ing a t 1 P.U.

TIME TO
I Woodland 

Burpee

SOW

SEEDS!
•  Flowers 

O ld . •H e rb s  
Reliable e Vegetables

Hart W fcW ierwn Roasonable •Perennials]
And All Accessories Necessary tor Starting Spring Beautyl

iHaadquariers for house plants, foliage, llowsring cacH...........................mostly 89cl
L Extra larga hanging pots........................................................  ...................... now *6^9a

. BIRD FEED (A u d o b o n M Ix J s ib .N o w *1.19 , 
t  Sunflower -  Peanut Hoart - Crackad Corn 

-  Thistia Saad

HUGE SELECTION of pott, hanging plantara.i 
soils, glass, macrams, gardariing and craft books, J 
insectreidsa and sunartss. 1
— L a i us he lp  you w ith  yo u r g row ing  p ro b la m tit

Woodland Gardens
168 Woodland St.. Manchsalsr643-8474

YOUR' 
' CHOICE 

OF A..

“2 0 ” SINGLE

WITH MIN. PURCHASE OF >10.
From our exciting nJW aalac- 
lion of unique apring tope 

and iaana lor gala and guya. 
G o ^  daala on necklacaa, 

belta, bucklaa, and extra-/ 
ordinary art poatara... 

all at AFFORDABLE 
PRICES

Save your v is ion

“ The importance of v i
sion care to school achieve- 
m e n t c a n n o t  be 
ove rem phas ized  -  fo r  
more than 80 per cent of all 
school work and activ ities 
a re  based on v is io n .”  
Numerous requirem ents 
are necessary to provide 
effic ient vision, and these 
must be considered in a 
complete vision analysis — 
especially for the school 
child.

Since most school tasks 
are performed within arms 
length, i t  is not enough to 
determine whether a child 
can read the Snellen chart 
a t 20 feet or to prescribe 
corrective lenses to bring 
his vision up to that ab ility. 
How well a child's vision 
capabilities are geared for 
a ll of the normal demands 
made upon him, particuar- 
ly  the need for sustained, 
nearpoint visual p e rfo r
mance, must also be deter
mined.

Here are a few of the 
m o s t bas ic  needs fo r  
adequate vision:

Near Vision: The ab ility  
to focus and see clearly 
and com fortably w ith both 
e y e s  a n d  e a c h  e y e  
separately at a distance of 
about 15 inches. This is the 
distance a t which most 
school work is done.

D is ta n t V is io n : The 
same ab ility  as needed in 
near vision but at a dis
tance of 20 feet or more. 
This is necessary to see the 
chalkboard, to enjoy te levi

sion. the movies and to 
engage in sports.

Binocular Coordination; 
The ab ility  to make the two 
eyes work together. This is 
necessary fo r a rt work, 
handicrafts and play ac
tiv ities , as well as to read 
e ffic iently .

Adequate Field o f Vision: 
The ab ility  to see both 
sides and up and down 
while focusing on a small 
ta rg e t. Th is  saves un
necessary eye and head 
movements and is essen
t ia l fo r p a rtic ip a tio n  in 
sports and fo r  personal 
safety.

S o m e  s p e c i f i c  i n 
dications of possible vision 
problems are when a ch ild :

1. Loses his place while 
reading.

2. Avoids close work.
3. Shows body r ig id ity  

while looking at d istant 
objects.

4. H o l d s  r e a d i n g  
m ateria l closer than nor
mal.

5. Shows excessive head 
movements.

6. Demonstrates poor s it
ting posture and position or 
fa c ia l d is to rtions  w h ile  
reading as blinking, frow 
ning.

7. T ilts  his head to one 
side.

8. Tends to rub his eyes.
9. Has headaches.
10. Does l i t t l e  o r no 

voluntary reading a t home.
11. T h ru s ts  h is  head 

forward,
12. Seems tense during 

close work.

Speigel named 
^KangdrooteF

Jeff Spiegel, son of M r. 
and Mrs. Eugene Spiegel of 
238 Kennedy Rd., has been 
named a “ Kangarooter ’ 
and w il l  appear on the 
" C a p t a i n  K a n g a r o o "  
p r o g r a m  M a r c h  14, 
between 8 and 9 a.m, on 
WFSV-TV.

" K a n g a r o o t e r s "  a re  
youngsters under 12 who 
are cited fo r unusual ac
tiv it ie s  or achievements. 
J e f f  was c ite d  fo r  the  
w oodworking and o ther 
build ing projects he has ac
complished w ith  his father. 
He is a student at Buckley 
School in Manchester.

Barbs
By PHIL PASTORET

An open-ended fund is one 
from which our money always 
falls out.

Keep on your toes on the job 
and, boy, ore the cnivet of 
yonr legs going to ache by 
quitting time.

Look lor the pot a t the end 
of the rainbow and they’ll nab 
you on a marijuana rap.

Every night, the nature I 
faker shows us the whether | 
map on the late news.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN I

. r - J > J

m

Aprofessioiial 
8x 10 color portrait for 88*

• Choose from our selection of eight scenic 
and color backgrounds.

• Select additional portraits and save up to 
H compared to 1975 prices.

• See our new large Decorator Portrait.
• Your complete satisfaction guaranteed or 

your money cheertully refunded.
No obligation to buy additional portraits

A Great Way to Remember 
Those You Love

t i m e s  10 A.M. - 8 P.M. 
DATES MARCH 8-12

LOCATIONS
MANCHESTER PARKADE

G S
One sitting per subject-$1 per subject lor 
additional subjects, groups, or individuals in 
the same family. Persons under 18 must be 
accompanied by parent or guardian._______
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Therapy school 
now accepting  
applicants

Saint Francis H ospita l and Medical 
C e n te r 's  School o f R e s p ira to ry  
Therapy, in H artfo rd , has announced 
that i t  is accepting applications fo r 
academic year, 1977.

Application deadline fo r the School 
of Respiratory Therapy is A p ril 1.

The school o ffers two programs. 
The one-year technician program 
combines academic preparation and 
c lin ica l experience a t the hospital.

The tw o -ye a r p ro g ra m  is  an 
associate degree program  conducted 
in conjunction w ith  Manchester Com

m unity College.
S tudents in te re s te d  in  e ith e r  

program may apply to the School of 
Respiratory Therapy, 114 Woodland 
SI., H artfo rd , Conn. 06105. Inquiries 
may be directed to B rian Ham ernick, 
Educational Coordinator, a t 548-4116.

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ IIR lB lX R H O lH B llB g
f r . n n i r i P Q T  m e a t 'c a m  I r^^^^DeliDenartm^ntSnfiTinlT^^^\C H O IC E S T  M E A T S  ^ 

IN  T O W N

CHUCK STEAK or ROAST .. 7 9 ^
U 8 CHO ICE UNDERBLADE

CHUCK STEAK or ROAST »  9 9 «
shI M s te a k  . n . 4 9
M K S T B iK w c K ,. . . . . . * 1 . 6 9
us CHO ICE BEEF

SHORT MBS , . 8 9 <
STEW BEEF , . * 1 . 2 9
GROOHD CHUCK , . 8 9 <
MR. BOSTON M

FISH CAKES or STICKS . . 4 9 *
WEAVER BATTER DIPPED ^  A

CHICKEN BREASTS * 2 . 1 9

Deli Department Specials

BOLOGHA , .  8 9 *
BOGNER’S e  4  4 1  A

PASTRAMI »  * 1 . 1 9
n I dbeef . * 1 . 9 9

* 1 . 3 5
RATH BLACKHAW K

SUCED BACON

F IS H  d e p a r t m e n t ')
Featuring This Week

FRESH

COD FILLETS * 1 . 6 9
P R P Q U

SEA SCALLOPS .  * 2 . 6 9
FRESH

SEA PERCH * 1 . 6 9

0

USDA CHOICE

CHUCK
STEAK or 
ROAST

FIRST
CUT

USDA CHOICE

BONELESS
SHOULDER
ROAST

We Give Old Fashioned 
Butcher Service...

STORE HOURS:

Mon. & Toes, 'til 6KHI 

Wed., Thurs., & Fri. tH 9:00

JA
k

Sat & Sunday 
'til 6dH)

Let Our Family 

Serve Your Family!

317 Highland S t
MANCHESTER

CONN.

\ i

GROCERY SPECIALS

. 12oz. c in t

GREEN GIANT

N iB ins
STARKIST CHUNK LIGHT

TUNA........................
B ^ T Y  CROCKER FUDGE SUPREME

BROWNE MIX
RED CHEEK

APPLE JUGE

1* 1.00
4 9 *  
6 9 *  
8 9 *

W ELCH’S ■ V A . k

CHAPE JELLY „ . „ . 7 9 *

,6W oz.

23</i oz.

64 oz. botllo

PETER PAN

PEANUT BUTTER
NINE LIVES, 4 VARIETIES

CAT FOOD
QUAKER

NATURAL CEREAL
I a w  oz.

32 oz. jar

, . . . „ * 1 . 2 9
R 5 S 1 . 0 0

. 16 oz.

12oz. can

14 oz.

FROZEN DAIRY
TREE SWEET

ORANGE JUICE
MRS. PAUL’S

FISH STICKS
BRYERS

ICECREAM
CELESTE

CHEESE PIZZA
SWEET LIFE

MARGARHE ,1-lb. qtra.

3 9 *  
9 9 *  

* 1 . 3 9  
* 1 . 3 9  

3 1 * 1 . 0 0

. half gallon

. 20 oz. pkg.

Garden Fresh, Produce Specials
FRESH CALIF. I  '

ASPARAGUS ,  , . 8 9 *
potatoes 7 9 *
AVOCADOS L  5 1 * 1 . 0 0
RED CRISP

DELICIOUS _ _
APPLES * 1 . 0 0

J 1

■].

fp”™ — —I  WITH THIS COUPON ■ ! AND $7.r>0 PURCHASE ' |  
I SWEET LIFE g

I JUMBO TOWELS |
I 29*"" I
■ ONE PER FAMILY !

VALID THRU I

I 8AT., MARCH 12 5
HIGHLAND MANCHE8TER I

I U ITH THIS COUPON I I AND $7.r,0 PURCHASE g 
I  CONCENTRATED R

I ALL DETERGENT |
! * 5 . 9 9

J

20 lb. box
ONE PER FAMILY 

VALID THRU 
8AT.. MARCH 12

I  HIGHLAND MANCHE8TER Z

mill
------------------ U

■ WITH THIS COUPON 
AND S7.50 PURCHASE

WESSON OIL
^ 24oz.btl.

■ ONE PER FAMILY
VALID THRU

I 8AT.. MARCH 12
HIGHLAND MANCHE8TER

[ WITH THIS COUPON 
I AND $7.30 PUROIASE  
I  BROWNS FRESH

I  LARGE EGGS
I  5 9 *

I  HIGHLAND MANCHE8TER =

t z r z z z z z y

doztn
ONE PER FAMILY 

VALID THRU 
8AT.. MARCH 12 

HIGHLAND MANCHESTER

iiim iu iiiu im iin iu iv I
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Human rights: The hell tolls for us

H aro ld  E. Turkington. Manag*

Opinion

One-sided free 
flow of news

“This nation is facing a 
crisis in international com
munications perhaps more 
serious than anything we have 
seen since the Second World 
War.”

This is the warning of Sig 
Mickelson, director of Radio 
Free Europe-Radio Liberty.

Those who believe in the free 
flow of information across 
national borders are being 
challenged by a formidable 
alliance of the Soviets and the 
Third World Countries, he says 
— an alliance that threatens to 
make freedom of the press “an 
endangered species.”

Working through UNESCO 
(United Nations Educational, 
S c ie n t if ic  and C u ltu ra l 
Organization), the Soviets and 
their a llies are trying to 
develop governmentally con
tr o lle d  new s a g e n c ie s ,  
described as “nonaligned” 
news pools. With UNESCO 
su p p o r t , a n u m b er of 
developing countries are dis
cussing the formation of new 
regional wire services in which 
national governments would 
decide what goes on the wire.

Mickelson also charges that 
the Soviet Union has launched 
an intensive multipronged at
tack aimed at Radio Free 
Europe-Radio Liberty which 
will reach a critical point in 
m id-June at the “ post- 
H elsinki"  Conference in 
Belgrade. A key provision of 
the Helsinki Agreement was 
the promotion of a freer, inter
national flow of news.

Before the agreement. Radio 
Liberty broadcasts to the 
Soviet Union were jammed, he 
says. Since the agreement, 
they have continued to be 
heavily jammed. Meanwhile, 
S ov iet tr a n sm itte r s  are  
beaming 10 hours daily of 
shortwave broadcasts to us in 
English, and none of this is 
jammed.

It is hard to visualize a world 
in which unseen walls would 
surround each country, says 
Mickelson, walls that would 
block, filter or distort the flow 
of news and information.

That world is not yet a com
plete reality, but the chilling 
prospects are far closer than 
most of ua are aware, he says.

As Alaska goes...?
Nearly 80 million votes were 

cast in the 1976 presidential 
election. Of these, the Liber
tarian Party, which was on the 
ballot in 30 states, received 
about 180,000, or slightly more 
than .002 per cent of the total.

The Libertarian Party has 
clearly established itself as the 
Number Three political party 
in the United States as a result 
of the electoral achievements 
of Roger MacBride and David 
Bergland,” proclaims the par
ty’s newspaper in an analysis 
of the election. MacBride and 
Bergland were the presidential 
and vice presidential can
didates of the party, whose 
platform calls for the virtual 
dismantling of the federal and 
state governments.

MacBride edged out Lester 
Maddox of the Am erican  
Independent Party and easily 
outdistanced candidates from 
the Socialist Labor, Socialist 
Workers, Communist, Prohibi
tion and other splinter parties.

To be sure, maverick can

didate Eugene McCarthy 
received over 650,000 votes to 
place third in the presidential 
sweepstakes behind Jimmy 
Carter and Gerald Ford. But 
McCarthy has no permanent 
party organization that will re
main a part of the national 
political scene.

The Libertarians further 
point out that M acBride 
received nearly six per cent of 
the popular vote in Alaska, or a 
total of 6,773 (as Alaska goes, 
so goes...?), and in Arizona, 
Nevada, Ohio and several 
other states, the Libertarian 
candidates polled more votes 
than the difference between 
the two leading candidates.

“This,” says the newspaper, 
“is an important step toward 
political legitimacy. It gives 
the Libertarian Party impact 
that all political observers and 
activists must consider.”

Impact? Well, there certain
ly is something to be said for 
enthusiasm and for looking on 
the bright side of things.

Thought

Are you loved?
Do you want to be loved? Of course 

you do. The desire to be loved is a 
natural desire and needs to be 
fulfilled in everyone in some way.

1 hear many people crying for love 
•in our world in many different ways. 
Some are very sneaky about it and 
make a scene in public in order to get 
attention. Others will often act very 
sad in order to be loved. Some will 
run away from home showing their 
need for more love and personal 
attention, and then there are those 
who are very lonely just waiting for 
someone to glance their way. All of 
us are looking for love, but ask for it 
in different ways.

Does this fit your description? Do 
you seem to be receiving little love?

One things is for sure — GOD loves 
you today and wants the best for you. 
One of the ways He expresses this 
love to you is through other people. 
Therefore, remember also that your 
love expressed to someone today 
could be God trying to express 
Himself to that person.

One of our problems today is that 
many often cry loud for love, but give 
little in return. There is an improper 
balance here. You need to ask God to 
fill you with His love, give you an 
assurance of His acceptance and then 
try giving a little love to someone

and see if it doesn’t return to you as 
well.

“Love wasn't put in our hearts to 
stay,

I^ve isn't love till it's  given 
away.”

Try loving someone genuinely 
today and see if it doesn't return to 
you.

Submitted by:
Rev. Donald P. Kauffman 
Church of the Nazarene

Yesterdays
25 years ago

Vic Swanson heads local Taft club.
F if ty  businessm en  and in 

dustrialists tour Manchester schools 
on Business, Industry and Education 
Day.
10 years ago

William D. O'Neill of Windsor is 
appointed new town director of 
public works, replacing Walter S. 
Fuss.

Manchester school system drops 
milk contract with Belcher Dairy of 
Staffordville, which was served with 
a 1100,000 writ of attachment by 
B orden  C o., and  w ill beg in  
purchasing milk from Dart’s Dairy.

Lee Roderick
The Herald's

Washington Correspondent
WASHINGTON -  The atrocities of 

Ugandan dictator Idi Amin had 
spurred relatively little outrage in 
the United States until the last week 
or so when it became apparent that 
the lives of Americans in that coun
try may be in jeopardy.

For now at least the crisis appears 
to be over for U.S. citizens there — 
though clearly^ not for native Ugan
dans. But a haunting question 
lingers: Why must we wait, in the 
words of Alexander Solzhenitsyn, un
til “ the moment when the knife is at 
our throat” before we cry out against 
the likes of Amin?
Awkwardness

The exiled Russian author, one of 
the towering figures of this century, 
suggested one answer in a recent ar
ticle. “Among progressive people,” 
he writes, “ it is considered rather 
awkward to use seriously such words 
as ‘good’ and ‘evil.’ Communism has 
managed to persuade all of us that

those concepts are old-fashioned and 
laughabie. But if we are to be 
deprived of the concepts of good and 
evil, what will be left?”

Communists, of qourse, have no 
monopoly on savagery, though it is 
true ^ a t  their oppressive ways are 
universal hallmarks of Marxism.

A more disturbing answer was 
suggested the other day at a press 
briefing here by John Barron, a 
senior editor in the Washington office 
of Reader’s Digest. Barron is co
author of the forthcoming book 
Murder of a Gentle Land (condensed 
in the February Digest), an account 
of the genocide that has been taking 
place in Cambodia since “peace” 
descended upon that unfortunate 
country nearly two years ago.

Genecide
On the morning of April 17, 1975, 

bands of young communist soldiers 
of the conquering Khmer Rouge 
(“ red Khmers” ), clad in black 
p a ja m a -lik e  u n ifo rm s , began 
entering Cambodia’s capital city of 
Phnom Penh.

"At first the people were joyous,” 
says Barron Who, along with two 
colleagues, documented the ensuing 
horror in some 300 interviews with 
refugees who escaped to Thaiiand or 
France. “After five years of war, the 
people were just glad the fighting had 
stopped.”

liie  fighting had stopped but the 
dying had just begun. In what Barron 
flatly calls the “greatest atrocity of 
the twentieth century,” the plug was 
abruptly pulled on Phnom Penh and 
Cambodia’s smaller townships.
City abandoned

All residents were ordered to aban
don the city immediately, beginning 
on the 17th. Hospital surgery was 
stopped at mid-point. New-born 
babies and their mothers, the sick 
and dying all were forced into the 
streets, along with the rest of Phnom 
Penh’s three million residents. In the 
100-degree heat and with no water, 
pepple soon began dying in the 
choked streets.

“Those who fell behind in the days 
and weeks of walking were shot,”

III! 11-

says Barron. “Families had to make 
agonizing decisions: Do we abandon 
grandmother or leave the baby? Or 
do we risk losing all of us?”

Meanwhile, massacres of former 
civil servants — including even 
foresters, teachers and health of
ficials — and government soldiers, 
along with their families, began in 
ways that Barron still finds hard to 
relate. Books, ancient manuserpits 
and other documents of every 
description were burned; cars, air
planes and even hospital equipment 
smashed; and universities destroyed. 
Ultimate nihilists

“The dozen people who comprise 
the Khmer Rouge leadership (known 
as Angka Loeu) had decided to 
obliterate every vestige of the old 
order and create a new one,” 
explains Barron. “They are the ul
tim ate  n ih ilists , the u itim ate  
revolutionaries.” The Khmer people 
who weren’t executed or didn’t die 
en route were herded'into the coun
tryside and dispersed willy-nilly in 
groups to build new villages from 
sc ra tc h , o ften  w ithout too ls. 
Dysentery and malaria are rampant.

One of every six men, women and 
children— a total of 1.2 million— has 
died or been killed as a result of these 
actions, says Barron. “The country 
has literaliy been plunged into a dark 
age. It is a country without love.” 
‘No one cares’

“And,” he adds, “no one cares.” 
Why hasn’t the civilized world 
screamed out in protest? Barron 
suggests this disquieting answer: 
“Are we in our hearts racists? After 
all, these are only little  dark 
people...Are we afraid to confront 
the ultimate consequences of tyran
ny?” .

President Carter, after years of 
virtual silence on the issue by 
succeeding U.S. administrations, has 
wisely made defense of human rights 
aboard a major priority of his 
presidency.

Despite the inherent risks, he 
knows the truth of this statement 
from an open ietter to the American 
people by the former Cambodian 
government, written on Aufe. 15,1973, 
the day the U.S. cut off military aid 
to Cambodia: “ ...If the United States 
grows weary of aiding its friends and 
abandons them,...your great country 
wili someday find itself alone."
'  SCRIPPS LEAGUE NEWSPAPERS 
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Open forum

Compromise suggested on residency rule
To the editor:

I wish to urge the leaders of 
Manchester athletics to consider the 
definite harm they would cause by 
eliminating all out-of-town players 
from the women’s slow-pitch feline 
league. While I am in total agree
ment with the town’s need to 
regulate the size of its athletic 
program, reforms should not be 
made at the expense of those who 
have contributed literally years of

personal time, sincerity, and effort 
towards the development of the 
feline league.

As a former Manchester resident, I 
was both permitted and encouraged 
in 1972 to purchase a “rec” card and 
join the newly formed women’s soft- 
ball league. Since then, for five years 
I have helped to establish and build 
this league through my Moriarty 
Bros team membership, offering

Dog owners asked 
to keep pets in tow

consistent participation as well as 
enthusiasm for the game, my team
mates, and the development of my 
abilities. Now, in 1977, when the ef
forts to establish women’s softball in 
town have been accomplished, 
Manchester is telling me coldly that I 
am no longer needed.

Rather than reject those who have 
aided Manchester athletics, town 
leaders, I feel, should instead accept 
no new out-of-town players to the 
feline league and, membership.

Such a policy will allow me, as a 
Manchester High School teacher, to 
c o n tin u e  to  s h a r e  p o s i t iv e  
experiences and relationships with 
the students, parents, and spectators 
in my league. Such contacts and 
friendships have certainly been a 
large and positive side advantage of 
softball.

Very truly yours,
(Mrs.) Judith N. Keeney 
117 Tumblebrook Dr.
South Windsor

Dear dog owner:
Again last night, trash was strewn 

over my yard as the result of an in
considerate neighbor letting his dog 
roam. You, the owner, may someday 
find your dog coming home with 
chicken bones stuck in his throat or 
perhaps sick from eating unused 
medication someone has thrown in 
the trash.

Perhaps you wouldn’t be so mis
erable as to abuse your dog by 
beating it, but do you realize the dis
favor you do your pet by letting it 
roam? Not only are you endangering 
your pet’s life by the garbage it eats 
and cuts it may suffer on tin cans, but 
consider what may happen when it’s 
caught in the act and when chased, 
runs directly into the path of an on
coming car.

Further, there are leash laws in the

Town of Manchester. You are 
breaking a law when you let your 
mutt roam. Are you aware that 
should I get annoyed enough with 
your animai and call the dog warden 
to pick it up you will be fined not 
more than $25 the first time, and $25 
to $100 for the following offenses and 
/or imprisonment of up to 30 days? I 
do not like to cali the dog warden — 
you should be responsible for your 
own pets. However, what recourse do 
I have?

Although I am not angry with your 
pet for his curiosity or hunger, I am 
very angry with you, my fellow 
townsperson, for being so incon
siderate of me, and so unkind to your 
dog.

Sincerely,
F. McAllister 
126 Florence St. 
Manchester

Urges continuance 
of women’s rec program
Dear editor,

I am a mother of two children, 
raising them on my own. During the 
past year since my husband left, I 
have found I do need some time away 
from the children and I found this 
outlet at the Manchester Recreation 
Department.

The program has helped me retain 
my self image through positive 
creative experiences. Also, I ’ve 
made many new friends among my 
classmates and the work and un
derstanding of my teachers has gone 
beyond the classes.

This program is the only women’s 
program available during the day 
which the costs are low enough to 
allow limited income people, like 

'myself, and others to attend.
I feel this program is an asset to

the town and the women of it. and it 
would be to our benefit to continue 
and expand it.

If you agreed with me. be at the 
April 5 Board of Directors meeting at 
8 p.m. to say you want this program 
continued and please write letters to 

. the board, backing this program.
Get the women board of directors. 

V ivian F erguson  and P hy llis  
Jackston, to support this vitai 
program and outreach to Manchester 
residents.

Let the Board of Directors know 
we want to keep our women's 
program. We women count! 

Sincerely,
Denise A. Smaglis 

. 95 Cedar St.
Manchester

ORT chapter backs 
Cheney Tech expansion
Dear sir,

For a quarter of a century the 
members of Women’s American 
Organization for Rehabilitation 
Through Training (ORT) have been 
proponents of vocational technical 
training both in the Hartford area 
and abroad. Through the support of 
our ORT schools and scholarship aid 
to local students the dreams of young 
people have become reality.

We the women of the Tobacco 
Valley Chapter commend Gov. 
Grasso’s.proposed appropriation of

Local LWV endorses 
Buckland development

$27.6 million for expansion and con
struction of vocational technical 
schools throughout the state.

It is imperative that this funding be 
approved by the General Assembly if 
Connecticut’s citizens are to meet 
the demands of a changing labor 
market.

Very truly yours, 
i(Mrs.( Linda Snyder 

• president 
Tobacco Valley ORT 
South Windsor

Dear sirs:
In recent years we have all been 

hearing that the Northeast faces 
serious economic problems. Business 
and industry are  leaving New 
England for new locations in the 
■south and west. We can see the loss in 
terms of declining population, jobs 
and tax revenues. In Manchester 
alone there a re  over 2.000 un
employed people.

If J.C. Penney *1;an locate in 
Manchester, it is anticipated that

1

they wiii generate over 2.000 jobs and 
approximately $1 million in locai lax 
revenues. For these reasons 1 would 
like to urge all Manchester voters to 
vote favorably on the industrial park 
r e f e r e n d u m on Mar ch  15th. 
Manchester needs the jobs and the in
creased tax base.

Rebecca D. .lancnda 
League of 
Women Voters 
42 Timber Trail 

Manchester

And the winner is...
The contestants and crowd watch with open mouths 
and crossed fingers as slot cars hea5 for the finish line at the 
“Pinewood Derby.” ’The event, run by Cub Scout Troop 251, 
features slot cars made by the participants. It was held Tuesday 
night, and prizes were given to the winners. (Herald photo by 
Dunn)

Big spenders 
outnumbered 
in Assembly

HARTFORD (UPI) — A man with 
considerable control over the state’s 
purse strings predicts legislative big 
spenders will lose In their attempt to 
expand Gov. Ella T. G rasso’s 
proposed $1.9 billion budget.

“We have some big spenders in the 
legislature who want to increase the 
spending, but the others outnumber 
them,” Appropriations Committee 
Cewhairman Rep.'John G. Groppo, D- 
Winsted, said Wednesday. /

Groppo said he is not ready to 
spend the projected surplus in this 
year’s budget state officials now es
timate at $47 million, but some 
Capitol observers predict will climb 
higher.

“It behooves us to have some kind 
of a cushion in case the economy goes 
down again,” he said.

The Appropriations Committee, 
which oversees ail state spending, is 
about 75 per cent through its list of 
state agency heads testifying about 
their department’s budget needs for 
the fiscal year which begins July 1, 
he said.

Groppo said he has not heard 
anything yet in the testimony that 
would make him change his mind 
about the need to generally hold to 
Mrs. Grasso’s figures.

“1 think her’s (Mrs. Grasso’s) is a 
realistic budget that everyone can 
live within,” he said.

Groppo said the committee should 
conclude its public hearings on the 
budget next week.

He said the majority of department 
heads testified they can live with 
what Mrs. Grasso suggests.

“Some of them obviously aren’t 
satisfied, but they’re not really com
plaining,” Groppo said, although 
acknowledging some department 
directors have asked for much more 
than they would be allocated.

“In the back of their minds, they’re 
not being realistic. They think there 
are lots of dollars around,” he said.

Groppo believes the governor 
made a wise choice of priorities In 
the areas she picked for particularly 
concentrated increases in spending 
over this year’s budget — mental 
health, vocational education and 
aging, among others.

In all, the proposed budget calls for 
spending 5.5 pr cent more than the 
present level.

He said there is still no firm 
projection on how big a surplus there 
will be this year.
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'AGWA'
Seed Starting C lin ics..

FREE!
Clinics held at Aoway 
on M a r c h  1 2 th .  
Damonstratlons w ill 
bo hold at Buckland 
Agway by Rol l ln  
HIckcox, Agway crop 
spoclallst.

Free to  each 
fa m ily ...

w in one of 
fourG .E. 10" 

Porta-C olor TV’s!

p.ckM  of 
ot'.riy tomato 
M « f wtill. 
aupply listt.

#UHE 5270 WD 
No purchase necessary. 

Just fill In an entry blank. 
Winners will be notified 

alter the drawing which will 
be held at Syracuse, N.Y. 

on April 8. 1977

SPRING
CLEANING

CLEARANCE
FrI.ASaLOniy 

Compost 
Cow Manure

(r«g.$2.e9)
NOW

^ 2 .2 9
BROKEN lAQ  

SPECIAL:

V2 PRICE
,  Top DrMaIng  

Cow Manura 
Radwood Compoal

Jiffy 7 Paat Pallata
•  Extra assy way to start planta, 

toads and cuttings without 
aolll
(67-1191.1192)

24  P A K  $2.39 
10 0  P A K  $7.99 

B u lk  Jiffy  
R t g .1 0 / '.9 9

N O W  1 0 / .5 9

Radi Earth 4-Qt 

Reg.‘ 1.19 

NOW 8 9 *

RbcII Earth
•  100% S lw ll. a  W .« l  t r . .
•  ^co liam  for Itarting vooatabta 

A flowar Booda
•  Uaod by profaaalonaj 

growara

A6WAY 
POniNG SOIL
W M d -fiM ,
ilw 1 tU .d

4 qt. m 
8 qt. t 1 2 t

For starting seeds or 
Iransplsntlng plants. 
187-3414)
20  quart 40 quart

$ 2 »  $349

Paat PoU
•  C ^p rs as a d  paat stt.Ha tor 

•tailing plants. aa«la and 
cuttings.
(er-tas, zs, S7, ze)

10139* 
tssz 10169*

OFFER GOOD THRU MARCH 12th
A G W A Y
540 NEW STATE RD. 

MANCHESTER
643-5123

MON., TUBS., W ED. k  PRI. 
8 -9 4 0

THURS. S -l:30  
SAT. 1 -4 4 0

Manchester Voters...
Make Your M A R K

For Your
Industrial P A R K

TUESDAY, MARCH 15 
8 A.M. to 8 P.M.

H e re ’s w hy your vote is 
so im p o rta n t. . .

Manchester’s unemployment now Is esti
mated at at least 2000.
J.C.Penney will employ 2093 full-time jobs 
and about 600 part-time jobs. 
J.C.Penney’s wilt spend at least $23,000,- 
000 each year on salaries and services in 
the community.
Preseht taxes In that area now are $15,254. 
Estimated future taxes are $1,500,000.

Sponsored by the following 
Firms concerned about Manchestor's Future

Acadia Raatauranf Inc.
Adams Jewalsrt 
Airway Travsl 
Alllad Printing Sarvicas 
Alllad Structursa Inc.
Annulli Construction 
Andrew Ansaldl Co.
Arnoldaena Llttla Shop 
Ray Bailers Music Shop 
Bldwall Homo Improvement Co. 
Blanchard ft Roasotto Roaltora 
Charles A. Borgida CPA  
Brunswick Parkada Lanas 
Burnside Auto Body 
B /W  Realty
Caryla Johnson Machine Co.
Carter Chevrolet Co., Inc.
Chorchas Motors 
Clarke Inauranca Agency 
Cleaning Service, Inc.
Connecticut Bank 4  Trust 
Connecticut Motor Lodge 
Craft & Hobby Cantor 
Craatfiold Convaleaesnt Hoapital 
Criapino’a Supremo Foods 
Ted Cummings Insurance Agency 
Raymond F. Damato 
Daniels Travel Agency 
Davida Restaurant 
Dean Machine Products, Inc. 
DoCormlor Motor Salas 
Dillon Loaaing, Corp.
Dillon S alat 4  Service, Inc.
DuBaldo Elociric Company 
Eastern Real Eatata Company 
Economy Electric Supply 
Empire Tool 4  Mfg. Co., Inc.
Fairway Dapartmont Store 
Flanoa Raataurant 
Fllloramo Conatructlon Co.
First Federal 
Fitzgerald Funeral Home 
Flower Fashion, Inc.
Frank's Supormarkot 
J. Carman Clothier
Donald S. Canovosl Insurance Agency
QIazIsrs C ortot 4  Uniform Shop
W. Q. Qlonnay Company
Raymond Qorman Inauranca Agency
Qunvor Manufacturing Co. Inc.
Harriaona Statlonara
Hartford National Bank 4  Trust
Heritage Savings 4  Loan
Holmes Funeral Homo
Warren E. Howland Realtor
Kahn 4  Bayer
Krauae Florist and Croanhousat 
LaBonno Travel

Sylvia LaPonIa Real Eatata Agency 
John H. Lappen, Inc.
Leaf, Stem and Root 
Lift the Latch 
Barnard A. Lozier, Inc.
Lydall, Inc.
Lynch Motora, Inc.
Manchaatsr Ambulance 4  Medical Supplies 
Manchoetor Community Collage 
Manchoator Convalosconi Home, Inc. 
Manchaator Drug, Inc.
Manchaatar Evening Herald 
Manchaatar Hardware 4  Supply Co. 
Manchaatar Ice 4  Fuel 
Manchaatar Molding Mfg. Co.
Manchaatar Motor Salaa
Manchaatar Moving 4  Storage Co., Inc.
Manchaatar Sand 4  Gravel
Manchaatar Sawing Machine Cantor
Manchester State Bank
Manchester Transm latlont
Marl Mada
Mlnit Man Printing
Mr. Steak
Moriarty Broihora, Inc.
Nastiff Arms Company
Ono Hour Martinizing
Optical Stylo Bar
P 4  P Auto Repair
B.D. Pearl Appliance 4  Furnllurs
Pentland Florist
Patera Furniture
Pratt Sign Company
Protturo Blast Mig. Co., Inc.
Prestige Printing 
Quality Inn of Vernon 
Daniel F. Reals, Inc. Realtors 
Ernest J. Read, Inc.
Regal Man’s Shop Inc.
Ro-VIc, Inc.
Savings Bank ol Manchester 
Sears Roebuck 4  Co.
Sterling Printery Inc.
Frank P. Sheldon CLU  
Sherwin-Williams Paint Co.
Sheer Jewelers 
William H. Sliath 
Robert J. Smith, Inc.
Top Notch Market 
Tweeds Specialty 
Vernon Cine 1 and 2 
Watkins Brothers 
Woetown Pharmacy 
Wholesale Tire of Manchaatar 
Willies Steak Houao 
Wilson Elacirical Co.
Yale Typewriter Service

I  YES VOH-WLl B n K  MANCHESTER 
Penneys From Heaven/

' i .
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Co'nn-Mackey

Deborah Marie Mackey of South Windsor and Brian 
Howard Conn of Glastonbury were married March 5 at 
St. Margaret Mary Church in South Windsor.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. 
Mackey of 19 Carriage Dr., South Windsor. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Conn of 54 
Tanner St.

The Rev. Joseph Schick of St. Margaret Mary Church 
ceiebrated the nuptial Mass and performed the double
ring ceremony. The church was decorated with white 
gladioii. pompons and greens. Mrs. Elabeth Scheidel of 
South Windsor was organist and Kenneth Ferris of 
Bristoi was soloist.

The bride, given in marriage by her father, wore a 
white Qiana gown designed with Empire waist, high 
coliar. Cardinal sleeves trimmed in Alencon lace, and a 
chapel train. Her fingertip veil was attached to a 
Camelot headpiece with a mantilla trimmed with lace. 
She carried a cascade bouquet of white roses, 
stephanotis, baby's breath and ivy.

Miss J ill Biancucci of South Windsor was maid of 
lionor. Bridesmaids were Miss Susan Conn and Miss Sally 
Conn, both of Manchester and sisters of the bridegroom; 
and Mrs. Jane Solomonson of Manchester, the 
bridegroom s sister. Miss Robyn Mackey of South Wind
sor, the bride's sister, was junior bridesmaid.

Steven Keeney of Manchester, the bridegroom's 
cousin, was best man. Ushers were Neal Mackey of South 
Windsor, the bride's brother; Jon Wollenberg of 
.Manchester; Paul Solomonson of Manchester, the 
bridegroom's brother-in-law; and Michael Govang of 
Wethersfield, the bride's cousin.

A reception was held at the Howard Johnson's 
Conference Center in Windsor Locks, after which the cou
ple left for Bermuda. They will reside in Glastonbury.

■Mrs. Conn is employed as an assistant manager for Hit 
or Miss in West Hartford. Mr. Conn is currently serving 
with the U. S. Navy Submarine Service as an electrician.
' Coring photo l

DEAR DR. L A M B -M y  
husband, age 40, suffers 
from hypertension. He is 
taking Hygroton. The trou
ble is the medication has 
the s id e  e f fe c t  of 
decreasing his sexual urge. 
His libido is non-existent. 
It did nothpooen suddenly. 
It has been getting worse 
year by year.

Before he started taking 
this medication our sexual 
relationship was excellent 
and exciting. I have been 
very patient, knowing that 
is life probably depends on 
his controlling his blood 
pressure. How long must 
he be on this medication? 
All his life? If so, what can 
we do to improve our 
sexual relations?

Dr. Lamb

Drug causes 
impotence

d e a r  r e a d e r  -
Hygroton and some other 
rnedicines used in treating 
high blood pressure can 
cause impotence. Your 
husband should talk with 
his doctor about this and 
see if he can switch him to 
a medicine or a program 
that is less likely to cause 
this side effect.

A lot of the medicines 
that are so effective in con- 
t r o l l in g  h igh  b lood 
pressure also have un
desirable side effects. 
Sometimes a patient has to 
live with the side effects in 
order to live at all but as 
long as there are alter
natives it is better to take 
the alternative.

I am sending you the 
Health Letter number 1-8, 
Blood Pressure, to give you 
more information on what 
controls it. Others who 
want this information can 
send 30 cents with a tong, 
stamped, self-addressed 
envelope for it. Write to 
me in ca re  of The 
M ancheste r Even ing  
Herald, P.O. Box 1551, 
Radio City Station, New 
York, N.Y. 10019. Do not 
encourage your husband to 
stop his medicines on his 
own. T ha t can be 
dangerous for a person on 
high blood p ressu re  
medicines. With some 
medicines suddenly stop
ping them w ill cause a 
sudden severe rise in blood 
pressure. He should let his 
doctor help him with his 
program.

Mrs. Brian H. Conn

Engagements

The engagement of Miss Diane 
Bernard of Manchester to Theodore 
Pierce Jr. of Coventry has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Bernard of 170 Scott Dr.

Mr. Pierce is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Theodore Pierce Sr. of 209 
Cedar Swamp Rd,, Coventry.

The bride-elect was graduated 
from Manchester High School in 1968 
and from Manchester Community 
College in 1971. She is associate 
matron of the Temple Chapter, OES. 
She is employed as a junior techni
cian in the Group Underwriting 
Department of Connecticut General 
Life Insurance Co.

Her fiance was graduated from 
Coventry High School in 1969, He is a 
member of the Coventry Jaycees and 
is employed at Brand Rex Co. of 
Willimantic.

The couple is planning an Oct. 1 
wedding at St, Mary’s Episcopal 
Church in Manchester. (Nassiff 
photo)

The engagement of Miss Elizabeth 
Alice Daley of Simsbury to Stephen 
Lloyd Wilson of Manchester, has 
been announced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. James A. Daley of 
Simsbury.

Mr. Wilson is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd E. Wilson of Manchester.

The bride-elect was graduated 
from Avon High School and attended 
Lase ll Jun ior College. She is 
employed by Coopers & Lybrand.

Her fiance was graduated from the 
University of Connecticut. He is also 
employed by Coopers & Lybrand,

An August wedding is planned.

The engagement of Miss Diane 
Marie DeBlois of Manchester to 
Julian Paul Caesar Jr. of Windsor 
has been announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman DeBlois of 384 
Keeney St.

Mr. Caesar is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Julian Caesar Sr. of Windsor.

The bride-elect was graduated 
from Manchester High School. She is 
employed as a typist in the Group 
Department at Connecticut General 
Life Insurance Co.

Her fiance was graduated from 
Windsor High School and Central 
Connecticut State College. He is 
employed as a Carrier counselor at 
the Hartford Courant,

The couple is planning a Sept. 17 
wedding. (Cyr photo)

Births
A s h K u r t h , R y a n  

K irhuril, son of Randall R. 
and D ia n a  A lfo n s o  
Ashworth of 137’A Vernon 
Ave., Vernon. He was born 
March 2 at R o ckv ille  
General Hosp ita l. H is 
paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. William R. 
Ashworth of Rockville Cen
tre, N.Y,

H u n t ,  K a t h e r in e  
Marie, daughter of James 
and Donna Mutchler Hunt 
of 4 Faith Dr., Vernon. She 
was born March 5 at 
R o c k v i l le  G e n e ra l 
Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Virginia 
Mutchler of Fort Lauder
d a le , F la . ,  and E ve  
Mutchler of Sun City, Ariz. 
Her paternal grandmother 
is  J u a n ita  H un t of 
Pawhuska, Ohio. She has a 
brother, Michael Hunt.

T rapp , L isa M arie , 
daughter of Thomas and 
Eva Hansen Trapp of Staf
ford Springs. She was born 
March 4 a't R o ckv ille  
General Hospital. Her 
maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
H ansen  of S ta f fo rd  I 
Springs. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. David Trapp of 15 
Pleasant St., Rockville.

TIIIWPME TV (  aPPUANCE
WINTER CLEARANCE
19” Diag. PORTABLE COLOR TV

Priced So Low We Can’t Um  Manufac 
lures Name

I*  100% s o u d :
STATE

■•AUTO TINT 
LOCK 

•  M U N E  
PIXTUBE

H  I u  L p j c r L n J r
D R Y E R

•  PERMA PRESS
•  3 TEMPERATURES
•  UP FRONT LINT FILTER

168

Laskowski-Souoy
The engagement of Miss Mary 

Frances V ictoria Laskowski of 
Rockville to Paul Soucy of Vernon 
has been announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony T. Phillips of 
135 Vernon Ave., Rockville.

Mr. Soucy is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William A. Soucy of Stafford 
Springs.

The bride-elect was graduated 
from Rockville High School. She is 
employed as a securities clerk at 
Hartford National Bank & Trust Co.

Her fiance was graduated from 
Stafford High School. He is employed 
as a district manager at the Journal 
Inquirer in Manchester.

The couple is planning a May 6 
wedding.

.Soderherg , J u s t in  
Richard, son of Gary F. 
and Sha ron  L im e  
Soderberg of 40 Waddell 
Rd. He was born Feb. 4 at 
Manchester M em oria l 
Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
.Mrs. Arthur W. Lime Sr. of 
Danielson. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr, and 
Mrs, John A. Soderberg Sr. 
of Danielson. His maternal 
g re a t-g ra n d fa th e r  is 
M ich a e l O rs zu la k  of 
Dan ie lson. He has a 
brother, Jason Gary 2'/2.

Useful Tail
The beaver, which is 

descended from an 800-pound 
prehistoric rodent, resembles 
a groundhog, except that its 
tail, instead of being bushy, is 
flat and covered with horny 
plates that look like scales.

KELVINATOR DISHWASHER
UNDERCOUNTER -  POT SCRUBBER

•  9 CYCLES
•  TWO POWER SPRAY ARMS
• POTSCRURBER CYCLE

MANfHESTER

v t h p i k e
mi.EVlSION P  A m iA N C E S

273 W. MIDDLE TPKE 
! OPEN 

DAILY 8:30-6:00 
THURS. 8:30-9K)0 

Sat, 9-5 
Budgat To 
36 Months

Menus
Elderly

Menus which w ill be 
served March 14-18 at 
M ay fa ir and W esth ill 
Gardens to Manchester 
residents over 60 are as 
follows:

Monday. Roast smoked 
ham with raisin sauce, 
butternut squash, seasoned 
lima beans, fresh orange, 
w ho le  wheat b read , 
margarine, peanut butter 
cookies, skim milk, coffee 
or tea.

Tuesday: Braised beef 
casserole, seasoned egg 
noodles. Julienne cheese, 
raw vegetable salad with 
creamy French dressing, 
baked custard, cornbread, 
margarine, skim m ilk, 
coffee or tea.

Wednesday: Chili con 
came with ground beef 
over rice, tossed green 
salad with oil and vinegar, 
f ru ite d  g e la t in  w ith 
whipped topping, whole 
wheat bread, margarine, 
skim milk, coffee, or tea.

Thursday: St. Patrick's 
Day — corned beef brisket, 
cabbage wedge, boiled 
potatoes, buttered carrots, 
bread, margarine, skim 
m ilk . Shamrock cake, 
coffee or tea.

Friday; Baked haddock 
filtet with parsley lemon 
sauce, mashed potatoes, 
vegetable medley, canned 
ap rico ts, whole wheat

bread, margarine, skim 
milk, coffee or tea.

The menu is subject to 
change. '

School
Cafeteria menus which 

w i l l  be se rved  in 
Manchester public schools 
M arch  14-18, are  as 
follows:

Monday: Beef and gravy 
on whipped potatoes, 
buttered carrots, bread, 
butter, milk, chocolate 
pudding.

Tuesday: Frankfurt on a 
roll, potato sticks, cole 
slaw, milk, apple crisp.

Wedne.sday: Meatballs 
with gravy, buttered rice, 
buttered corn, bread, 
butter, milk, pears.

T h u rsd a y : S a la m i 
grinder, applesauce, milk, 
,St Patrick's dessert.

Friday: Baked macaroni 
;md cheese, peanut butter 
stuffed celery, buttered 
green beans, bread, butter, 
milk, ice cream.

( .io rrcc lio n
In the account of the 

engagem ent of M iss  
Colleen E. Gow of Derby 
w h ich  appea red  in 
Tuesday's Herald, her 
fiance's name should have 
appeared as R. Bruce Peck 
of 48 Lodge Dr.

V iM r
"KNOWN FOR QUALITY - FAMOUS FOR SERVICE" 935 MAIN ST„ 643-5171

sealy savings
You d expect to pay much morell Take advantage of our big 

swings opportunity on our huge bedding selection, Including 
this all new mattress by famous Sealyl It’s a specially, low- 
priced mattress and box spring that’s just perfect for spare 
bedrooms, cottages or children’s room. Come see 99 sold

EXCLUSIVELY 
at Watkins

■ Hundreds of trim, tempered colls M Exclusive Dura-Guard Foundation
■ Designer print smooth cover M Puffy cushioning ■  Full-size complete 2-Pc-set only $139
■ from the makers of the famous Sealy Posturepedic* Always your best bedding Investment from $119.95

Watkins Huge Selection Finest Quality and Serv ice  You can a lw ays Charge Itl

and Am^ericarTTuJJitJre^ls^econd ̂  and*̂  thars° wharWa?kln°s Iŝ  a^^Sut Watkins Convenient Revolving Plan 
S e t S t o o T  or use your own Bank cards

Open Dally From 9:30-5:30, Tue & Thur til 9-CLOSED SUNDAYS-Bloomfleld ■ 533 Cottage Grove Rd. 242-5549 g i t s S

In the service
v.^44ieNI||(tet3iVi ...........

Airman Michael J. Bell, 
son of Mr, and Mrs. Paul 
E, Bell of 101 South St. Ver
non, has been selected for 
technical training at Shep
pard AFB, Tex., in the Air 
Force medical service 
field.

He recently completed 
basic training at Lackland 
AFB, Tex. Airman Bell 
w as g r adu a t ed  f rom 
Rockville High School in 
1976.

Lawrence J. Zukas of 541 
H ill ia rd  St. recen tly  
enlisted in the U. S. Army 
for three years for training 
as an automotive repair
man.

He is now undergoing a 
seven-week basic course at 
Ft. Dix, N.J., and will also

receive specialized in
struction before reporting 
to his duty assignment.

R o b e rt T w ib le  of 
Manchester was recently 
sworn into the U. S. Navy 
at the Springfield (Mass.) 
Recruiting Center.

He has been guaranteed 
a seat in the Aviation 
Structural Mechanics ciass 
upon graduation from 
basic training at Great 
Lakes Naval T ra in ig  
Center, Great Lakes, 111. 
To assure that Twible 
would receive the training 
he selected, his entry to ac
tive duty has been delayed 
until Ap ril II. Now a 
member of the Navy, his 
seniority will date from the 
date he was sworn in.

r
Manchester G lastonburi
260 No. Main St. Fox Run Mai

EAST HARTFORD
1150 Durnside Ave. •  601 Silver Lane

FASTEETH KLEENITE
3.8 SIZE 

REQ. 1.98

NOW 1.29

$|19

LAVORIS 
MOUTHWASH

12 OZ. SIZE 
REQ. 1.81

S ilS /S laummm

REVLON
FLEX

comStioner
REQ.

EX. BODY 
16 OZ. 

REQ. 2.60

fteVLON
’M ILK

REVLON 
M LK  

PLUS 6
OILY 

NORMAL 
TINT 
8 OZ. 

REQ. 2.38

$J80

REVLON
FLEX

NON-AEROSOL
HAIR

SPRAY
13 OZ. 

REQ. 2.60

$}80

DIAPARENE

RARY
WASH

CLOTHS
70’S

REQ. 1.66

RIGHT
GUARD

DEODORANT
4 OZ. 

REQ. 1.29

$|14

THE DRY LOOK 
HAIR SPRAY

EXTRA HOLD 
REQULAR 

7 OZ. 
REQ. 1.39

ROLAIDS
SPEiMMINT 
PEPPERMINT 

3 ROLL PRO.
REQ.
754

SHOWER TO 
SHOWER

REQULAR 
HERBAL 

8 OZ. 
REQ. 1.80

NEO-
SYNEPHRINE

SPRAY
’A%-.87

IMdngOods j

REQ. 1.88

Imln
ihI

I S

JOHNSON
BABY

OH.
10 OZ. 

REQ. 2.4S

$ js»

JO M S O irs  
B U Y  PONDER

JoAhm»

H—4*-

9 OZ. 
REQ. 1.55
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Radio/hack
COMPARE9 TO TV ANTENNAS COSTING 35% MORE!

SinENIMSINl

UHF’ VHF’ FM
ONLY

NATIONWIDE

SIGNAL SPUTTER INCLUDED 
0 5 9  VALUE

•  S0psrst0s VHF. UHF snd 
FM signals at your sat

LESS 
MAST
15-1707

New set? Damaged antenna? 
Poor reception? Radio Shack’s 
Archer® Super Color 
Antenna fights interference, 
pulls in clear B&W and color 
pictures plus FM signals. Snap 
elements in place-install it 
yourself—save a bundle!

40 CHANNEL CB!
NO REDUCTION IN POW ER OR M O DULATIO N! 
GO  40 A N D  GET A W A Y  FRO M  TH E CROW DSI

ARCHEir TV ANTENNA ACCESSORIES
HEAVY-DUTY 
ANTENNA MAST

F®T 2®®^  15-842
10 5 7 9
FT ^15-843 

16-G». S ttt I

300 OHM 
CABLE

SO FT 9 4 9
15-1202
100 FT A 2 9
15-1203

STAND-OFF
INSULATORS

15-823

INDOOR COUPLERS 

SET 2® ®

s t r  2 ^ ® ’® ’“ ^

c " 4 E %
3-WAY WIRELESS 

INTERCOM SYSTEM
Reg. 69.95 
SET OF 3

REALISTIC TRC-468 CB RADIO
No crystals to buy—advanced PLL circuit for 
stable modulation on ALL 40 channels. 
Squelch, ANL, lighted dial, power lamp. 
Impressive value by Radio Shack.

FEATURE-PACKED 
40 CHANNEL CBI

21-1520

CUT 6 2 %

43-226

Save $30 on Realistic 2-channel wireless intercom system! No 
inter-connections-just plug in AC outlet. Call-Key "beeps" 
.stations on same channel. Locking Talk-Bar ideal for baby-sitting. 
Super Radio Shack value!

TRC-452! PLL 
circuit, lighted 
S/RF meter and 
dial, squelch, RF 
gain, switched 
ANL and PA.

6 CHANNEL MOBILE CB
Reg. 79.95 TRC-11 ready to 

use on one 
|||R  channel, add

crystals for ANY
21-1521 21-141 of five more

channels!

195

CUT *15

Reg. 99.95

REALISTIC* 
BAtTERY-AC 
6-BAND RADIO

89®®12-750

PRICE 
SLASHED

Reg.
54.95

> Tunas UHF, VNF-Ht, VHF-Lo, Aviation. 
AM. FM

DIGITAL 
CLOCK RADIO

39®5
REALISTIC 8-TRACK 
RECORD/PLAY DECK

' Waka to FM. AM andlor Alarm 
Snooia Bar, Slaap Siv//c^

12*1504
• Make Your Own Starao Tapas From Any Sourca
• Digital Timar Shows Minutas & Saconds Usad
• Fast Forward. Auto-Stop. Pausa. Program Changa -J ̂ 0  0 g

Reg.

SAVE *5 SAVE *13
CASSETTE 
TAPE RECORDER

Reg. 29.95

9 4 1 9 5
14-843

> Built-In Condtnstr Mikt 
• Includtt 4 “C" B tH trhs

MICRONTA® 
50,000a /V 
MULTITESTER

Reg. 34.95

21®5
I  CUT 23%

■ i 2-KEY MEMORY 
CALCULATOR

Reg. 12.95

SAVE
139®"

REALISTIC® STEREO 
SYSTEM BARGAIN

Reg. Separate 
Itema Price . . .  638.90*499
• STA’235 AM’FM Starao Racaivar
• Two MC'ISOO Walnut Vanaar Spaakar Syatams
• LAB 54 Auto-Turntabla With Mag. Cartridga

9 43 Rangas
• 4%“ Mirror ad Scala
• With Laads, Battarias, Completa Instructions

SAVE MO
BURGLAR 
CAR ALARM
Reg.
39.959® »5, s  2 9 ® 5 !

SAVEW  ̂ SAVE 
*60HI*FIDELITY

SPEAKER
Reg. 

i 89.95

• 8-Digits, Auto-Conslsnl, % Kty

SAVE ®40
TAPE PRINTOUT 
CALCULATOR

Reg 7 Q 9 5
■  ^65-64,’119.95

• AC Adsptsr snd 
Csss Includsd

• Only 2'hx4%x6'h“ snd 24 Os. Light

CUT 33%

Reg. .59

9 VOLT 
BATTERY

23-151

40-2005 
' Msssiva 10" Woofer end Two 
MidrangelTweeter Speakers

8-TRACK
RECORD
AM-FM
STEREO

Reg. 199.95

139“
SAVE 35%

METAL 
LOCATOR 
KIT Reg.

19.95

K

CUT 37%
6-FUNCTION 
DIGITAL
WATCH 2 4 ® ” '
Reg. 39.88 63 5002

SAVE (
81^ I - --------- -----

METRIC SLIDE 
RULE CONVERTER

Reg.
1 .0 0  I w  68-1031
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Gardening
By Frank Atwood

[Manchester Hospital notes
Discharged Tuesday: John Shurkus, 136 Pearl St.; Ber- 

FitzGerald, Danbury; Bar* nard Pudyah, 31 Lenox St.

A trip to South Africa, halfway 
around the world, is in the future 
plans of Wayne and Karen Goetz. 
They want to see the country where 
their favorite plants, the "living 
stones" or Lithops. grow wild in san
dy desert areas.

It will be necessary to wait, they 
are sure, until the racial conflict in 
that country is resolved so they will 
not find themselves involved in a 
war. but they hope that day will soon 
come and are saving their money for 
what is bound to be a costly trip.

In the meantime, they have 111 
kinds of Lithops growing in small, 
carefully labeled pots in their home 
on Barbara Rd. in Vernon. From the 
books they have read, they know 
there are a few more varieties not in 
their collection and they have applied 
to the U .S . D e p a rtm en t of 
Agriculture for a permit to import 
them.

The plants they have now were 
purchased from a grower in the 
American Southwest and they have 
not found a p lant cen ter or 
greenhouse that can supply the plants 
in this area. Lithops do not thrive in 
the usual greenhouse atmosphere 
because it is too humid. They are 
desert plants and can store all the 
water then need for long periods.

The plants shown in our picture 
have been given no water all winter 
but as summer approaches they will 
be watered sparingly. Only rain 
water will be used. In late summer or 
early fall some of them, or perhaps 
many, w ill bloom. One of them 
blossomed last year, sending up a 
bright, daisy-like flower on a short 
stem.
Have no leaves 

The Lithops have no leaves. L igh t' 
penetrates to the interior of the plant 
through “ windows,” or translucent 
areas of a slightly different color 
tone and the light reaches ceils 
w ithin the plant that contain 
chlorophyll, enabling the plant to 
make new growth.

Each of the pebble-like “ heads" is 
divided by a cleft and as the plant 
grows, the cleft widens and new 
small "heads" appear in the center. 
The outer skin of the old “ head” 
shrivels, dries and falls away. The 
plant then may have two, three or 
more "heads," and become a 
cluster.

From the same cleft, when the 
plant is ready to blossom, comes the 
stem and then the flower. At this 
time the plants are vulnerable to 
animals which may eat the blossoms 
or the entire plant. Without the 
blossoms, the plants, looking like the 
pebbles among which they grow, are 
camouflaged and hard to see.

We have pictured the plants, in 
their pots, arranged on the dinner 
table but ordinarily they are kept in a 
window greenhouse, built out from 
the wall of the kitchen behind the 
curtain decorated with embroidered 
tulips. There is a heating coil on the 
bottom of this box-like area but the 
heat is kept low. The plants can stand 
a drop in temperature to 40 degrees 
when they are dry. There are enough 
shelves to hold all the pots shown on 
the table.
.Vlakes own soil mix

Having the right mixture of soil is 
critica l, says Wayne Goetz, He 
makes his own mixture, using Ver
non garden soil which he steriliies in 
the kitchen oven, plus peat moss and 
sand. It must drain readily and quick
ly. If the roots are allowed to remain 
wet, the plant is likely to die. There 
are pebbles on the surface to 
simulate conditions in which the 
Lithops live in the wild. '

Mr. Goetz made what he thinks 
now was the mistake of setting one of 
the plants in the prepared soil 
mixture purchased at a garden 
center. He lost the plant.

Mr. and Mrs. Goetz also lost part 
of another Lithop when their little 
dog, following what the textbook says 
happens in South Africa, took a bite 
from one plant and gobbled it down. 
Enough of the plant was left so it con
tinued growing.

bara Gold, 59 Barry Rd.; 
Samuel Otpolla, 72 Cipolla 
Dr., East Hartford; Anna 
Schmidt, 11 Ann St.; John 
Lent!, 319 Gardner St.; 
Suzanne M il le r ,  , 41 
Candlewood Dr., East Hart
ford; Harriet Willson, 72 Went 
Rd., South Windsor; Sharon

Also. Alexander LeMay, 153 
Woodland St.; Gloria Klocker, 
13 B luebe rry  C irc le , 
Ellington; Annette Wilson, 427 
Strang St., South Windsor; 
John Lupacchino, 68 Highland 
St.; Ted Kowaleski, 117 Brook 
St., South Windsor; Marion 
Kerr, 30 Jarvis Rd.

OPEN EXTRA 
LATE 7 

A WEEK .

CLASSIFIED
ADS

BRING
RESULTS

now (vMtMi ftooi;
PATS MEDICAL 

PHARMACY
1001 MAIN STREET 
EAST HARTFORD 

528-6553

Two enthusiastic hobby growers of Lithops, or “living stones,” 
are Mr, and Mrs. Wayne Goetz of Vernon, with their collection 
of more than 100 kinds of these strange plants. Largest one, in 
right foreground, is the size of a half dollar. They are native to 
desert areas of South Africa. (Herald photo by Dunn)

There are other plants in the house, 
including many kinds of cactus, 
seven kinds of Pleiospilos, which are 
somewhat larger forms of “ living 
rocks" plants, and a rare Euphorbia, 
named obessa, and nicknamed the 
“ baseball plant." It is round and 
spineless, marked by ridges that 
resemble the stitching on a baseball.

Mr. and Mrs. Goetz have another 
ambition which they may realize 
before their trip td South Africa. 
They want to build a greenhouse 
adapted to desert plants.

Why this choice? Mr. and Mrs. 
Goetz answer promptly and together

that these plants, especially the 
Lithops, are “ the most fascinating 
plants in the world."

O rchids at concert
When the Manchester C iv ic  

Orchestra played at Manchester 
High School last Sunday, there was a 
row of bieautiful orchids at the front 
of the stage. The idea came from Dr. 
Francis W. Helfriek, president of the 
orchestra, and the orchids were 
grown by his mother, Mrs, Rachel 
H e lfriek . There were several 
Cattleya orchids and one Cym- 
bidiuni.

REMODEL YOURSELF — USE OUR FULL LINE OF

BUILDING MATERIALS
SPECIALS THURSDAY THRU SATURDAY ONLY 

MARCH 10th THRU 12th
Stop In Mnd 

«M our ditplay

BILCODOOR I
Size 0 (47x58) ..*8 9 » ! 
Size 0(51x64) ..*9 1 ” ! 
Size 0 (55x72)

SAKRETE
SOib Concrete Mix . . .  *2*' 
sob Miirtar Mix . . . .  *2*'
SOU) Sand Mix..........>2»
75ib Hack Top . . . . .  «2A" I iw lD U B v ii lOp £

SI- (51»13y4) 75ik Ml Pnipose . . . .  *1”

Johns-Manville

235#SEIU.-0-MIITIC
ASPHALT
SHINGLES
13 COLORS IN STOCK

'18.90.%
■ u r i  i s n s :

INSULATION
2-X15- 93.75 ixjftroll, 75 Un. Ft m
” •9-4.70............................................. PnrRoll 4 i O U
A-xtO- 50 tqftroll, 40 lln. ft. roll m  e n
” •9-0-10............................................. PtrRoll 4 i 9 < l
4”x23” 76.57 tqftroll, 40 lln. It. roll —
” ^9-?-0S............................................. PwRoll 7 i U 7
aWx19” 30 sqltroll, 24 lln. It. roll _

|” ^9-*-10............................................. PnrRoll U i 4 o
6WX23’' 46 tqftroll, 24 lln. ft. roll n  M0%

, ” •9-0-35............................................. P t f R o l lO i4 Z
Cavity Fill, 4 Cu. Ft.
” •9- 3-10..............................................Ptr Bag Z i7 9

WE CUT
LUMBER A PLYWOOD 

TO SIZE FOR 
A NOMINAL CHARGE

................SAW""^ '
SHARPENING

•  C IRCULAR BLADES
•  HAND SAWS
•  CHAIN  SAWS

ABITIBI
P U Y N O W a n d  S A V E  I t

PANELING
Built with in ir in ty  unequalled in beauiv and durabiliit 
.Abilibt Brand Paneli are lh9 ideal wall roveringi lor iinlav s 
tile itv ie  Gtoose from a wide leleclion of smooth and teMurrd* 
turiacef lo mairh any room. an> tit le , any tiudgri n̂d jII oi 
them bout of the tame Abilib i Brand features' Flasy in inMell 

do il vuurtell with odrinary rarpenier InoU Ka«v Ik ki<p 
ile in  wipe with a damp doth ’ b l l le  or no mamtcnjfKc' 

-------- ' / | ....................

Public records
\\ urruni) deeds /

Nutmeg Homes Inc. to Emery M. 
Comeau and Doris M. Comeau, 
property at 7 Curry Lane, $54.45 con
veyance tax.

Barney T. Peterman Sr. and 
Barney T. Peterman Jr. to George J. 
Franek Jr. and Wanda Z, Franek, 
both of East Hartford, property at 83 
Sunny Brook Dr., $52,500,
Releutie of ultaelim ent 

Charter Oak Bank and Trust Co. 
against Richard Bezzini.
Building permil!*

The Andrew Ansaldi Co. for 
Cadwell & Jones, addition at 46 
Adams St., $2,450.

W.J. Burnett, alterations at 88 
Spruce St., $1,000.

David L. Farley, additions at 57R 
Oak St,, $17,500.

Joseph D. Monteiro, alterations at 
20 Westfield St., $1,000.
Marriugc liceiiHt-H 

Vincent M. Scully, Pawtucket, 
H I., and Elizabeth E. Gourley, 730 
Keeney St., April 16 at South United 
Methodist.

Theodore S. Bonk, Vernon, and

Kathryn L. Hostetler, 14 Lawton Rd., 
April 2.

Julius D. Ransom Jr., 22A Thomp
son Rd., and Janet A. Makulis, 22 
Sherwood Circle, March 12 at St. 
Bridget's.

John C. Sidoti and Marjorie E. An
drus. both of East Hartford, March 
19 by a justice of the peace.

Almanac
By I'nilt-d Prc.ss Inlt-rnuliuiial
Today is Thursday, March 10, the 

69th day of 1977 with 296 to follow.
The moon is approaching the last 

quarter.
The morning stars are Mercury 

and Mars.
The evening stars are Venus, 

Jupiter and Saturn.
Those born on this date are under 

the sign of Pisces.
American organist and composer 

Dudley Buck was born March 10, 
1839.

" “ " 2 *  S S S f ^
C A I  E  a n d  l o w e s t

ON

★  SPECIAL ★  on... 
White Vinyl e  4

• Wathablo ^  I 3 j l
^  SHADES I

UP TO 37"

prices)
Sim ilar savings
•  Custom shades
•  Woven woods
•  Strlpes-Checks
•  Colored
•

PAUL’S PAINT
615 MAIN STREET — MANCHESTER

DisTRiBUTOBFORTOUBAINE PAINTS

NOWAT
SPECIAL

LOW
PRICES

AbiUbi parwlmfs kn-p then' good looki year alter yrar'

4 x8 x V4”
Frost • Heirloom Cherry

> • Riviera Walnut
• Huntingwood Walnut

Reg. $6.95
_______Now 6̂.25 Sheet

OPEN TONIGHT
9 P.M.TIL

Hand Hewn Lodeewood • Beachwood 
• Bunkerhill » Oyster Bay

Now

R e g . >9.70

*8.73 Sheet

Homestead Walnut 
English Sycamore • African Samara 
Classic Pecan • Nantucket Maple 

Reg. $7.95

Now»7.15 Sheet

WOOD MOULDINGS 
TO FINISH THE JOB

Z^NUIHICUM 

2^cuHsniusM

l̂ COK
IVtCOR
2V4C9K
2V4C0K
YfCOHOMI

I^CDHIIKM

I H m o w i

Vi QIMTDMW 

YiQiuimioM 

ViQunaMM 

Yiguuiann 

roM naM M

vnmUNFT.

euuNn.
.01

m U M P T .
.13

P M  U N  FT.

.17
P U U N P T .

M
P M  U N  FT.

.33
F M U N F T .

.01
F M U N F T .

.11
F M U N F T .

.20
F H L iN F T .

.04
F M L 4 N F T .

.OS
F M U N F T .

.05
F M U N F T .

.01
F M U N F T .

.17
F M U N F T .

POlfSTfllEIIE IHSUUITI«I
2x8x1" $ 4  7 $
Panels 1
2x8x2”
Panels $352

2x3x7’

STUDS
FOR FRAMING
Douglas Fir

8 8 ‘  

9 9 ^2x3x8’ ........

2x4x8’ ĤOW 
Reg. 1.32 $ |25

INSUUTE HERE 
IF NEEDED

4” x l 5 "  Per Roll 5 to 4.59 
50 sq. (t. roll 
40 lln ft roll
4" » 23" Per Roll 7 85 7.07 
76 67 sq. ft. roll 
40 Lin Ft. Roll
6'4 » 15" Per Roll 6 10 5.49 
30 sq ft. Roll 
24 Lin Ft. Roll
6W X 23" Per Roll 9 35 8.42 
46 sq. ft. Roll 
24 Lln Ft. Roll

COMMON
NAILS

50V
COLORED 

PANEL NAILS 
$ ^ 0 0

1x3 FURRING
For Supports and Spacing

only6 * lim.ft.

DAP
*1.35

PANEL 
ADHESIVE 
A TUBE

CMUM
CM
$[95

2 3 5  CENTER ST.
MANCHESTER

OPEN M0N.-8AT. 7-5 
THURSDAY NIGHT TIL 9

CASH A CARRY USE YOUR
WffWAfM tAAUCHSSTKK OVBK SO 'fiASS*

Cub Scout news
Pack 144

Cub Scout Pack 144 had a 
Christmas party at its re
cent meeting at Keeney St.
School. Santa arrived just 
in time to pass out candy 
canes and grab bag gifts. A 
series of cartoons were 
shown. Dessert and juice 
were served at the end of 
the meeting. •

Achievement awards 
were presented to Michael 
Burns and Paul Lantieri,
W a if badge; Rodney 
Wilson, David Kehaya, and 
David McAdam, Bear 
badge.

Webelo achievement 
badges were awarded to 
Steven Maxwell, Daniel 
Paris, Tracy O'Connel,
Scott Hempstead, Robert 
Price. Christopher Hubley,
David B idw ell, David 
Courcy, Kenneth Gagnon,
John Hoinoski, Darrel 
Hoover, and David Koker- 
nak.

The pack also,had its an
nual Pinewood Derby 
recently at Kenney St.
Schoo l. The o v e r-a ll 
winners were; Christopher 
Hubley, first place; David 
Courcy, second place, Rob
bie Price, third place.

Each den also awarded 
first, second, third and 
fourth  p rizes. Award 
winners in each den are as 
follows: Den 1; Todd 
Chimielewski, first, Paul 
Lantieri, second, Warren 
Harmon, third. Den 2;
Tony Botticello, first,
David McAdam, second, „  ^
Scott Lahue, third. David Charter was presented to
Keyhaya, fourth. Den 3; 
Kevin O'Connell, first, Jim 
Fogarty, second, Michael 
Burns, third.

Also, Den 4; Jonathan 
Hubley, first. David Hazel, 
second, Kory Kapitke, 
third. Den 5; Bill Turner, 
first, Jim Niestensky, se
cond, Bill Turull, third. 
Den 6; B illy  Prignano, 
first, Richard Daigle, se
cond, Jeff Moran, third. 
Den 7; Douglas Siwik, 
first, Andrew MacKenzie, 
second, Michael Paris, 
th ird, B rett Factura, 
fourth. Webelo Den 1; 
Christopher Hubley, first, 
Robbie P rice , second, 
Tracy O’Connell, third. 
Webelo Den 2; David Cour
cy, first, Ken Gagnon, se
cond. D a rre ll Hoover, 
third.

Achievement awards 
were presented to Timothy 
Stahl and John E. Koker- 
nak. Wolf badge; Tony Bot
tice llo , Scott Bellone, 
Elijah McFolley, Steven 
Morgan, and Andrew 
MacKenzie, Bear badge. 
Arrowpoints were awarded 
to Kory Kapitke, two silver 
on Wolf; John E. Kokenak, 
one gold on Wolf; Scott 
Bellone, Rodney Wilson, 
and David Kehaya, one 
gold and two silver on 
Bear.

Webelo advancement 
awards were presented to 
John Hoinoski Jr., Dave 
Kokernak and Ken Gagnon.

The pack also had its an
nual Blue and Gold Dinner 
recently celebrating the 
67th anniversary of the Boy 
Scouts. The dinner took 
place at the Army & Navy 

. Club. Invited guests were 
Joseph Gallagher, district 
representative of the Boy 
S cou ts  of A m e r ic a ;  
Edward Timbrell, prin
cipal ot Keeney St. School; 
and Art Terry, president of 
the Keeney St. School PTA.

Achievement awards 
went to Todd Chmielewski, 
Raymond Juleson, Jeffrey 
Virr, Jim Fogarty, William 
Turner, Jeffrey Moran, 
M ic h a e l ’ P a r is , W olf 
badge: Jonathan Hubley, 
M a tt Jen sen , K e v in  
O’Connel, Kevin Gannon, 
Scott Lahue, Keith Jack, 
Tony Botticello, James 
Olson, Jim Fogarty, James 
French, Douglas Siwik, 
Bear badge.

A r ro w p o in ts  were 
awarded to Jeffrey Virr, 
William Turner, Jeffrey

the pack and accepted on 
its  behalf by George 
Eag leson, com m ittee 
ch a irm an . G a lla g h e r 
extended greetings from 
the Connecticut Valley Boy 
Scout Council.

M em ery  p resen ted  
awards to Alan Ames, Bob
cat badge; Jeff Bloking, 
Jim Haslett, David Levitt, 
Ronald Shurkus, Wolf 
badges; Mark Ba iley, 
Devin Donaghue, Kurt 
Hovan, Steven Patarini, 
Brian Spano, Bear badges.

Arrowpoints went to 
Matthew Gilmond, Jeffrey 
La'rkin, Steven Patarini, 
gold arrows to Kurt Hovan, 
Kenneth Memery (2), 
Steven Patarin i, Brian 
Spano and Michael Mozzer, 
seven arrows.

Webelo awards went to 
George Chambers, Shawn 
Kilcojlins, Scott Knowiton, 
E r i c  M a r t in ,  M ik e  
Shurkus, Larry Smith.

Service pins went to 
M ark B a ile y , Joseph 
DiPace, B ill Hayes, Kurt 
Hovan, Michael Mozzer, 
B r ia n  Spano, M a tt 
Gilmore, one year and 
Davin Donaghue, Bruce 
Eagleson, Jeffrey Larkin 
and Kenneth Memery, two 
years.

In a special ceremony 
Den 1 presented the 
Webelo colors to Neil 
Bellevillfe, Aaron Buezek, 
Devin Donaghue, Bruce 
Eagleson, Jeffrey Larkin, 
Kenneth Memery and 
Steven Patarini.

Den 2 conducted the 
closing ceremony. Tables 
for the occasion were 
decorated in an Indian 
motif using the colors blue 
and gold. Decorations and 
centerpieces were made by 
the scouts.

THE
WORLD

ALMANAC’S

Q & A
1. "Old Folks at Home" is the 
state song of what U.S. state?
2. Victoria Falls, on the 
Zambezi River in Africa, lies 
on the border of (a) Rhodesia 
& Tanzania (b) Rhodesia & 
Zambia (c) Tanzania & Zam
bia.
3. The electric vacuum
cleaner was invented by (a) 
Bissell (b) Hoover (c) 
Spangler_______________

ANSWERS; ~  

(D) ■£ (q) g epiJOid -I

COMPLETE GM 
REPAIRS

•  COLLISION 
•  MECHANICAL

WE SERVICE ALL GENERAL MOTORS  
CARS AND TRUCKS  

Genuine Pert*
Feclory T n ln td  Mecfien/ct

24-HOUR WRECKER SERVICE 
CALL 6 4 6 -6 4 6 4

Carter Chevrolet
1229 MAIN ST. e MANCHESTER

Moran, Michael Paris, one 
gold on Wolf; Raymond 
Juleson, Michael Bums, 
Scott Bellone, one gold and 
one s i lv e r  on W olf; 
Jonathan Hubley, Matt 
Jensen. Kevin O’Connel, 
Keith Jack, one gold on 
Bear; Kevin  Gagnon, 
James French, one gold 
and two silver on Bear; 
David Kehaya, Rodney 
Wilson, one silver arrow on 
Bear: David McAdam, one 
gold arrow on Bear; Elijah 
McFolley III, one gold and 
one silver on Bear; Chance 
Clark, one gold and five 
silver on Bear.

Webelo achievement 
awards were presented to 
Tracy O’Connel, Daniel 
Paris, Robert Price Jr., 
Steven Maxwell, Scott 
Hem pstead, P a t r ic k  
F a r r e l l ,  C h r is tophe r 
Hubley, David Kokernak, 
and Kenneth Gagnon.

The next pack meeting 
will be on March 18 at 
Keeny St. School at 7 p.m. 
The theme of the evening 
will be "Game Night."

Pack 47
Cub Pack 47 recently had 

its Blue and Gold banquet 
at the Army-Navy Club. 
Special guests were the 
Rev. Laurence Hill, Mr, 
and Mrs. Ambrose Diehl 
and Joseph Gallagher.

Den 2 conducted the 
opening ceremony. Cub- 
master James Memery 
welcomed and instructed 
the guests. The Boy Scouts

“ How to Help Patients Live with 
Chronic Obstructive Lung Diseases” 
will be the topic of the in-service 
training session for the staff of the 
Manchester Homemaker Service, 
Inc., Monday night, March 14.

Mrs. Nora N. Danehy, a registered 
nurse and branch director of the 
Hartford County Lung Association, 
will be the guest lecturer.

The program will start at 7 and will 
be conducted in the conference room 
A at Manchester Memorial Hospital.

In-service training is a mandatory 
component of the certification 
process for Homemaker-Home 
Health Aides as established by the

state health department.

Each homemaker-home health 
aide receives 60 hours of classroom 
training and 160 hours of specially 
supervised work in the field before 
being certified by the state, and then 
must attend regular in-service 
p ro g ra m s  p r o v id ed  by the 
Homemaker Service.

Under its contracts with the 
Manchester Public Health Nursing 
Association, and the South Windsor 
and Rockville Public Health Nursing 
Associations, the Homemaker Ser
vice agrees to provide homemaker-

_____________MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, Manchester, Conn., Thurs., March 10, 1977 - PAGE NINE-A

Homemaker training foeuses 
on care of lung diseases

home health aides for patients of 
each of the nursing agencies who 
meet the training specifications of 
the state.

Reunion planned  
-by Class of 1918

John A. Herr of the class of 1918 of 
South Manchester High School is 
trying to contact members of the 
class to organize a reunion this 
spring.

Anyone interested in serving as 
secretary or helping organize the 
event should contact Herr, 6 First 
Ave., Branford, or phone 488-9453.

PARK MLL-JOYCE HOWER SHOP
W EEKEND SPECIALI

CARNATIONS

2 6 9
DOZ.

_______ ___ (C ath  and Carry)
FLowcaa ,n d  AanAHaeMBHTs fo r  e vbry  occaaioH 

36  OAK ST., MANCHESTER 
Tel. 649-0791 or 649-1443 

Free Parking • Frank Gakeler, Prop.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ <
^ 4

!:?exSemi-Gloss
, Introductory Offer!

• ^  3 D A Y S  L E F T
^  to save up to *4 on  

Magicolor Paints

• i t  f  —  4

i  5 '

Magicolor Flat Latex 
Wall Paint

• Warranted One Coat Coverage 
•Warranted Washable 
•Warranted Stain and Fade Resistant

^ ^ 5

GALLON

AFTER SALE 8.99

AFTER SALE 7.99
Creamy, easily applied mix covers in 
one coat, dries quickly to velvety flat 
finish. Water clean up

788
m  GALLON

Ham**tmMi

li

FLOOR, PORCH & PATIO PAINT
Wear resistant on interior or exterior area. 
Fast drying latex. Water clean up Reg. 9.99

LATEX HOUSE PAINT
Stain resistant, non-chalking, blister resistant. 
Popular colors that dry quickly; easy water 
clean up. 1 coat covers, Reg. 10.99

Introductory Special Ends Saturday Night, March 12

SAVE ON ALL YOUR PAINTING NEEDS IN CALDOR’S ONE-STOP PAINT DEPARTMENT

SAVE
OVER

* 1 0

Black Sl Decker.
Air Compressor and 

Spray Gun
Our 
Reg.
57.99

Capable of spraying all paints, including 
shellac and lacquer. With inflator kit 
5 / 7 o l

9" Roller and Tray Set
Heavy plastic tray ^  il  *9
Reg 189

Paint Brushes, Pkg om
Sizes to 2 inches

Reg. 1.69

9x12 Ft. Plastic 
Drop Cloth

3M Production Sand-Pak
For wood, metal, plastic, etc

Reg. 99c Pack

Vi" Masking Tape, 60 Yd. Roll

Reg. 94c 7 0^

SAVE
OVER

Heavy Duty Belt Sander
Our 
Reg.
34.99

A powerful, professional tool with quick release 
salety trigger Belts can be changed in seconds! #919

3 WAYS TO CHARGE

' 0
MANCHESTER VERNON

1145 ToHand Turnpike TrI-CIly Shopping Center
SALE

THURS. thru SAT.
STORE HOURS: 

DAILY: 10 am to 7pm
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Obituaries

Walter Dent, 64, dies; 
was retired dispatcher

Walter F. Dent, 64, of 41 Apel PI., 
one of the originators of the Eighth 
District Fire Department’s fire 
prevention program ' in North 
M a n c h e s te r ’s sch o o ls , d ied 
Wednesday morning at his home.

Mr. Dent had been a dispatcher for 
the Eighth District Fire Department 
for more than 30 years before his 
retirement in 1969 because of ill 
health. He was fondly called 
"Smokey the Bear” by North 
Manchester school children while he 
was involved in the fire prevention 
program during the 1950s.

He was born March 10,1912 in the 
Canadian province of Saskatchewan, 
son of the late Frederick and Lila 
Gibson Dent, and had lived here all

his life. He was a member of North 
United Methodist Church.

He is survived by a brother, retired 
Police Sgt. George C. Dent of 
Manchester; two sisters, Mrs. Lena 
L., McCarthy of Manchester and 
Mrs. Emily S. Ellison of Gulfport, 
F la .; and severa l n ieces and 
nephews.

The private funeral is Friday at 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main St. 
The Rev. Earle R. Custer, pastor of 
North United Methodist Church, will 

 ̂officiate. Burial will be in East 
Cemetery.

There are no calling hours.
The family suggests that any 

memorial gifts may be made to 9 
charity of the donor’s choice.

Rudolph C. Kissmann Sr.
Rudolph C. Kissman Sr., 78, of 

Manchester died Wednesday night at 
his home. He was the husband of 
Mrs. Dorothy Booth Kissmann.

Mr. Kissmanil was bom March 17, 
1898 in Manchester, son of the late 
Rudolph and Mary Helwig Kissmann, 
and had lived here all his life. Before 
he retired in 1967,' he was employed 
as a mechanic at the former Bantly 
Oil Co., now Atlas-Bantly Oil Co. He 
previously had worked as a plumber 
for the former Johnson-Little Plum
bing Co. At one time, he was a night 
bunker for Co. 2 of the former South 
Manchester Fire Department. Co. 2 
was then located at the rear of the 
former Lincoln School, now Lincoln 
Center.

He was a member of Manchester 
Lodge of Masons, Nutnfieg Forest, 
Tall Cedars of Lebanon, and 
Manchester Rod and Gun Club.

Other survivors are a son, Rudolph 
C. Kissmann Jr. of Manchester; a 
brother, August Kissmann of 
Manchester; a sister, Mrs. Helen 
Schieldge of Manchester; and a 
granddaughter.

Private graveside services will be 
in East Cemetery.

’The Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
M ain S t . ,  is  in c h a rg e  of 
arrangements.

There are no calling hours.
The family suggests that any 

memorial gifts may be made to the 
Building Fund of the Masonic Home 
and Hospital, Wallingford, or to the 
Kidney Foundation of Connecticut, 
Inc., 964 Asylum Ave., Hartford.

Mrs. Madge L. Brown
Mrs. Madge Libbey Brown, 85, of 

Wethersfield died Wednesday at a 
Hartford convalescent home. She 
was the widow of Harry R. Brown 
and the mother of Prescott L. Brown 
of Tolland and Mrs. Elizabeth 
Genovese of Blast Hartford.

She is also survived by three other 
d a u g h te r s ,  a s i s t e r ,  e ig h t 
grandchildren  and five g re a t
grandchildren.

The funeral is Saturday at 10 a.m. 
at Rose Hill Funeral Home, 580 Elm 
St., Rocky Hill. Burial will be in Rose 
Hill Memorial Park, Rocky Hill.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Friday from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

Stephen J. Pongratz Jr.
Steven J. Pongratz Jr., 70, of 

C learw ater, F la ., fo rm erly  of 
Manchester, died Wednesday in 
Clearwater. He was the husband of 
Mrs. Susan LaShay Pongratz.

Mr. Pongratz was bom April 22, 
1904 in Manchester. He had served 
with the U.S. Navy for 20 years. 
Before his retirement five years ago, 
he was employed a t Hamilton- 
S tan d ard  D ivision of U nited 
Technologies Corp., Windsor Locks.

O th e r s u rv iv o rs  a re  th re e  
daughters, Mrs. Susan Jacobucci and 
M rs. C arol H igg ins, both of 
E l l in g to n ,  and  M rs. Jo y c e  
Gobroyensky of Enfield; his father, 
S tep h en  J . P o n g ra tz  S r. of 
Manchester; a sister, Mrs. James 
(Agnes) Reardon of Manchester; a 
brother, Joseph Pongratz of East 
Hartford; seven grandchildren and a 
great-grandson.

The funeral is Saturday morning at 
a time to be announced. Burial will 
be in St. James Cemetery.

Friends may call at the John F. 
Tierney Funeral Home. 219 W. 
Center St., Friday from 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Raymond Sciarretta
ROCKVILLE!—Mrs./ Gertrude E.' 

Lehman Sciarretta, 71, of Deltoila, 
Fla., formerly of Rockville, died 
Feb. 24 at Florida Hospital in Orlan
do. She was the wife of Raymond 
Sciarretta.

The funeral and burial were March 
1 in Deltona.

Mrs. Sciarretta  was born in 
Rockville and lived in Hartford for 
n;any years  before moving to 
Deltona five years agd.

She is also survived by a daughter, 
Mrs. Frances Crisafulli of Old Lyme; 
four brothers, Robert Lehman of 
E llington, H arold Lehman of 
Manchester, Walter Lehman of East 
Hartford and Ernest Lehman of 
Hialeah, Fla.; a sister, Mrs. Mildred 
Nelson of Hartford; and a grandson. 
Mrs. Mary Brazalovich 

EAST HARTFORD—Mrs. Mary 
Yankowski Brazalovich, 92, of 81 
Whiting Rd. died Tuesday at a Hart
ford convalescent home. She was the 
widow of Alexander Brazalovich.

Mrs. Brazalovich was born in 
Poland and had lived in the Hartford 
area most of her life.

She is survived by 11 grandchildren 
and 28 great-grandchildren.

The private funeraUwas today at 
the Talarski Funeral Home, 380 
Maple Ave., Hartford. Burial was in 
Mt. St. Benedict Cemetery, Bloom
field.

Mrs. Ida D. Laivo
(COVENTRY — Mrs. Ida Dahlsten 

Laivo, 88, of South St. died ’Tuesday 
at Natchaug Hospital, Willimantic. 
She was the widow of Frank Laivo.

Mrs. Laivo was born in Finland and 
had lived in Coventry for the past 
four years.

She is survived by a daughter, Mrs. 
Aaro Aho of Coventry; a sister, Mrs. 
Martha Carlson of Millville, N.J.; 
and two grandchildren.

The funeral is Friday a t 1 p.m. at 
Potter Funeral Home, 456 Jackson 
St.' Willimantic. Burial will be in 
Carey Cemetery, Canterbury.

There are no calling hours.
The family suggests that any 

memorial gifts may be made to the 
Holiday Committee in care of Mrs. 
Eisa McKusick of Coventry.

A b o u t to w n

Manchester Composite Squadron 
of the Civil Air Patrol will meet 
tonight from 7 to 9:30 a t the 
M a n c h e s te r  S ta te  A rm o ry . 
Membership is open to all young peo
ple from Grade 7 through high 
school. More information may be ob
tained by calling 646-6344 or 871-0257.

A Bible study is scheduled for 
tonight a t 7:30 a t  the United 
Pentecostal Church, 187 Woodbridge

All residents of Mayfair Gardens 
are invited to play setback Friday at 
7:30 p.m. in Cronin Hall.

Al-Anon family groups will meet 
tonight at 8 at the Pathfinders Qub, 
102 Norman St., with the beginners 
group meeting at 7:30, and Friday at 
10 a.m. at the South United Methodist 
Church campus. Alateen for the 12- to 
20-year-old children of problem 
drinkers will meet tonight at 8 at the 
Pathfinders Club. ’The family groups 
are  open to those affected by 
someone with a drinking problem.

Jehovah's Witnesses will have a 
theo c ra tic  school and serv ice 
meeting tonight at 7:30 at Kingdom' 
Hall.

"rhe board of trustees of South 
United Methodist Church will meet 
tonight at 7:30 at the church.

Chappeil Circle of North United 
Methodist Church wiil meet tonight 
at 8 at the church.

The board of trustees of Second 
Congregational CJiurch will meet 
tonight at 7:30 in the church parior.

State Masons extend 
community services

Mrs. Elizabeth Kraus
Mrs. Elizabeth Kraus of 156 

Hillstown Rd. died Wednesday at a 
South Windsor convaiescent home. 
She was the widow of John Kraus.

Mrs. Kraus was born in Mor, 
H u n g a ry , and  h ad  liv e d  in 
Manchester for 55 years. She was a 
member of Hillstown Grange.

Survivors are 5 daughters, Mrs. 
Mary McGill of South Windsor, Mrs. 
Agnes Trudler of Hartford, Mrs. 
Julia Leturney of Wethersfield, Mrs. 
John Clement of Wisconsin and Mrs. 
George Fortier of California; 11 
g ran d ch ild ren  and 12 g re a t
grandchildren.

The funeral is Friday at 9:30 a.m. 
from the John F. Tierney Funeral 
Home, 219 W. Center St., with a Mass 
at the Church of the Assumption at 
10. Burial will be in St. James 
Cemetery.

There are no calling hours.

Budget hearing 
tonight at 8
\ The third scheduled neighborhood 
budget hearing will he held tonight at 
8 o’clock at the Keeney St. School 
cafeteria.

Town of Manchester officials set 
up the hearings to give townspeople 
the  c h an ce  to  m ak e  bu d g e t 
suggestions before the budget for 
1977-78 is actually drawn up. The an
nual public hearing held after the 
budget has been drafted will also be 
held, probably in early April.

— F ire  c a l ls —
Manchester

W e d n e s d a y , 3 :3 0  
p.m.—large brush fire, 54-70 
Tracy Dr.(District)

W e n d e s d a y , 3 :4 8  
p.m.—woods fire, 44 Brian 
Rd.(Town)

W e d n e d s a y , 3 :59  
p .m .-grass fire, near 1-84, 
exits 94 and 95 (District) 

W e d n e s d a y , 6 :21  
p.m .—unnecessary  alarm , 
Nathan Hale School (Town) 

T o d a y , 8 :2 0
a.m.—unnecessary call, 899 
Parker St.(Town)

The congregation of Concordia 
Lutheran Church is invited to at
tend the Couples Club dinner FYiday 
at Manchester Community College. 
Those planning to attend will meet at 
the church at 5:45 p.m. After dinner, 
the group has been invited to Ronald 
Kraatz’s solar home.

The communications committee of 
Emanuel Lutheran Church Will meet 
tonight at 7:30 in the church library.

For more than 80 years, Connec
ticut Masons have generously sup
ported an old-age investment which 
relatively few of their numl^r have 
enjoyed. Now all this may he 
changing.

In a move completely new to the 
39,000-member order, the board of 
m anagers for the f r a te rn i ty ’s 
Masonic Home and Hospital in 
Wallingford recently voted to extend 
its benevolence to many more of its 
community.

Instead of concentrating exclusive
ly on the growth and maintenance of 
its 443-bed facility — considered by

Governor
praises
Cummings

Rep. Ted Cummings (D-12th) was 
honored this morning by Gov. Ella 
Grasso for his work in the field of 
alcoholism.

Cummings was presented with the 
first annual Governor’s Award for 
Service to the Field of Alcoholism. 
He has worked for decriminalization 
of public intoxication and for 
providing funding for alcohol- 
treatment centers.

“You have proven by deed and 
example that you are most deserving 
of this honor,” Gov. Grasso wrote to 
Cummings. “You have dedicated an 
extraordinary amount of time and 
energy to focusing public attention on 
the problem of alcoholism and its 
place in the spectrum of all the 
health problems in our state,” she 
wrote.

She also said that Cummings 
serves as a “personal symbol and 
very important role model” because 
of his recovery from past problems 
with alcohol.

C u m m in p  is a second-term  
representative and is serving as 
chairman of the Alcoholism Sul^m - 
mittee of the Public Health and Safe
ty Committee.

He is a Manchester resident and 
also serves as Democratic Town 
Chairman.

Snow hits Rockies

professionals to be one of the finest 
of its kind — the board will address 
itself as well to the needs of Masonic 
elderly who prefer to remain at 
home.

It will do this through a new 
department. Masonic Community 
Services, wtijch is headquartered at 
the home and hospital but will func
tion throughout the state.

As the name implies. Masonic 
Community Services will serve peo
ple in their own homes, with services 
from their own communities. It is an 
idea which supports current thinking 
in the geriatric field — that old peo
ple are often better off in their own 
tamiliar surroundings, if supportive 
help is available to them.

“Community services are there,” 
Gail L. Smith, MCS director,- has 
exp la ined , a t o rg an iza tio n a l 
meetings held at Wallingford. “The 
sad truth is that many of our old peo
ple don’t know about them.”'

Smith, a former Connecticut Grand 
Master who has visited every area of 
the state in his role as Admission of
ficer, interviewing prospective 
r e s id e n t s ,  b e l ie v e s  th a t  a 
community-centered program will 
be well received.

“Old Masons or widows who live 
many miles from Wallingford are 
reluctant to uproot and resettle far 
from their homes and friends. They 
do so only when they feel they must.

“The greatest percentage of our 
admissions, consequently, has been 
from people in the Greater 
Wallingford area,” he said.

The MCS program — which will 
serve all of the state’s Masonic elder
ly — will be supervised by the 
hospital’s social services depart
ment. Initial visits to the homebound 
probably will be made by a social 
worker-nurse team.

The program will be discussed in 
depth at informational sessions 
scheduled throughout the state this 
month.

A session will be held Saturday, 
March 12 at the Masonic Temple, 
Windsor.

Masonic Community Services per
sonnel from the hospital will be on 
hand from lO.a.m. to 2 p.m. and will 
answer questions about the program 
— or the home and hospital.

By United Press In ter
national

Snow was spread over 
the Rockies by a winter 
storm that brought strong, 
gusty winds to portions of 
the Southwest.

A heavy snow warning 
was in e ffec t for the 
Colorado mountains and a 
winter storm warning was 
p o r te d  fo r  n o r th e r n  
Arizona. A winter storm 
watch was in effect for 
New Mexico. High wind 
warnings were posted for 
Southern California and 
west Texas. Wind gusts of 
up to 80 miles per hour 
were reported . in some 
areas of the Southwest.

S c a t t e r e d  s h o w e rs  
s t r e t c h e d  fro m  th e  
northern Pacific Coast 
through the Great Basin

and into the northern  
Rockies. Snow fell at the 
h ig h e r  m o u n ta in  
elevations.

L ig h t r a in  a ls o  
dam pened portions of 
A rk a n s a s  and  th e  
M ississippi D elta and 
thunderstorm s rumbled 
over southern Florida.

I ................... .....

Card of Thanks 
"We wish to extend our appreciation 

' to all friends, relatives, the Zipser 
Club and Manchester Lod^e of Elks, 
for their sympathy In our time of 
sorrow. S p^ la l thanks to the Army- 

I Navy Club for the services offered."
Mrs. Michael P. Saverick. Sr.

and family

~A N d^llF6RUMoN
MASONIC

COMMUNITY SERVICES
SATURDAY, MARCH 12

10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

MASOMC TEMPLE, WHDSOR
An Informational session sponsored by 
Masonic Home and Hospital to acquaint 
Masons and friends with our new out
reach program, or the home and hospital. 
For transportation, If necessary, call Tem
ple.

Deficiency funds voted
HARTFORD (UPI) — A legislative committee has 

voted to give J ll million to several state agencies who 
could not stay within their budgets this' year.

By a 'vo te  of 29-1, the Appropriations Committee 
Wednesday approved the proposal which now goes to the 
House of Representatives.

The measure, known as the “deficiency bill,” is an an
nual affair in which money is transferred from the state’s 
surplus to departments who have overspent and need 
more money to make it through the fiscal year, which 
ends June 30.

A good portion of the extra money — $3.7 million — is 
needed by the state comptroller for tax refunds and other 
overpayments made to the state. Another $2.7 million is 
required for unexpected unemployment compensation.

IWU love bicydii^ 
miallRkara!

•>».

The Takara 732 10/apeed . . .
“an outright bargain’’ says BICYCLINGI Magazine. 

We s a y . . .  see  It soon, ride It sooni This Grand 
Touring machine Is very speclall
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THE DIKE SHOP
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I Court cases 1
^-" ir........................I -■»

R ecent dispositions in Common 
P leas Court 12 in E ast H artford in
clude:

• Ira Friedman, 20, of 7 Lexington Rd., 
Manchester, second-degree larceny (two 
counts) and third-degree larceny, cases 
transferred to Tolland County Superior 
Court.

Charges of second-degree criminal 
mischief (three counts), first-degree 
crim in a l m ischief, second-degree 
larceny, third-degree larceny (three 
counts) and fourth-degree larceny (two 
counts) were nolled (not prosecuted),

• James Berube, 33, of Old Saybrook, 
issuing bad check, nolled.

• Michael Hathverdi, 19, of Bloom
field, third-degree burglary (twocounts), 
transferred to Hartford County Superior 
Court. Charges of third-degree larceny 
and second-degree criminal trespass 
were nolled.

• Frank Janangelo, 42, of Rocky Hill, 
breach of peace, 30 days in jail. The 
sentence was suspended and he was 
placed on probation for one year.

• Stephen Russo, 38, of East Hartford, 
issuing bad check, $50.

• Charles Trecartin, 32, and Alfred 
Trecartin, 28. both of Bristol, disorderly 
conduct, $25 each, interfering with a 
police officer, $250 each plus six months 
in jail.

The jail sentences were suspended and 
the brothers were olaced on probation for 
one year. Chargei of osMulting a police 
officer were both nolled.

• Robert Mulcahy, 17, of Rockville, 
second-degree robbery, nolled, and 
fourth-degree larceny, nolled.

• Linda Skidgel, alw  known as Linda 
Cham plin, 25, of 219 C enter S t., 
M anchester, third-degree larceny, 
failure to show. A re-arrest warrant was 
issued with a $200 surety bond.

• Charles Dukas Jr., 17, of Hartford, 
attempted burglary, reduced to first- 
degree criminal trespass, 30 days in jail, 
suspended.

• Donovan Starks, 18, of Hartford, 
third-degree burglary, r^uced  to first- 
degree criminal trespass, six months, 
and possession of burglary tools, six 
m onths. The ja il  sen ten ces w ere 
suspended.

• Luis Hernandez, 18, of 30 Connecticut 
Blvd., East Hartford, attempt to commit

■second-degree robbery, bound over to 
Hartford ^ u n ty  Superior Court.

• Philip Loudfoot, 21, of 62 High St., 
Blast Hartford, intertering with a police 
officer, plea of guilty and sentencing 
postponed until March 18.

• Bonnie Dzikiewicz, 24, of 200 Regan 
Rd., Vernon, breach of peace, nolled.

• Ruisell LaFlamme, 19, of Tolland, 
fourth-degree larceny, UO.

• Normand LaFontaine, 29, of 2241 
Ellington Rd., South Windsor, driving 
while license was suspended, $100.

• Alan Muldoon, 20, of 83H Rachel Rd., 
Manchester, violation of probation, 60 
days, suspended.

• Richard Petock, 25, of 24V4 Ford St., 
Manchester, guilty plea to second-degree 
larceny (three counts) and third-degree 
larceny. Sentencing was postponed to 
April 15 pending a presentence Investiga
tion.

Charges of second-degree criminal 
mischief (three counts), first-degree 
criminal mischief and second-degree 
larceny were nolled.

• Stanley Sienda, 43, of 418 Main St., 
Manchester, second-degree larceny and 
fourth-degree larceny by possession, both 
nolled.

• Charles Suprenant, 25, of Hartford, 
guilty plea to a list of irauinjg bad check 
charges and violation of probation 
charges in the area. A presentence in
vestigation was ordered and sentencing 
delayed to May 11.

• Paul Yale, 20, of 448 W. Middle 
l^ke., Manchester, first-degree criminal 
mischief, reduced to second-degree 
criminal mischief, $75. The charge of 
driving while his license was suspended 
was nolled.

• Sally Pucci, 37, of 489 Adams St., 
Manchester, first-degree assault, nolled.

• David Bushey, 21, of 670 N. Main St., 
Manchester, breach of peace, 20 days in 
jail, and third-degree criminal mischief,
30 days injail. The sentences are to run 
consecutively.

■ Manchester Evening 'Herald ■
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Firem en angry 
over rejection  
of pact report

Cruising down a brand new street
Leo Daigle, 4, of Leverich Dr., East Hartford, rides his machine down the sidewalk near his 
home. The Town Council accepted the new street March 1. The homes in the area are part 
of a complex called Golf Estates. The 18-hole town golf course is just over the horizon 
behind Leo. (Herald photo by Barlow)

Grand juror hears about 
Reilly case police work

HARTFORD (UPI) — Two Connec
ticut detectives, once accused of 
harassing a private investigator 
working on the Peter Reilly case, 
testifed Wednesday before the grand 
jury probing whether Reilly was vic
timized by the state.

.The private detective, Jam es 
Conway of Vernon, is credited with 
digging up much of the evidence that 
led to Reilly’s winning a new trial on 
a manslaughter charge on the death 
of his mother, Barbara Gibbons.

The one-man grand juror, Superior 
Court Judge Maurice Sponzo, took 
testimony behind closed doors from 
Tolland County detective Leonard 
Wielock and State Police Detective 
David Winslow of the Stafford 
barracks in Tolland County.

Reilly, a t 18, was charged with 
murder in the slaying of his 51-year- 
old mother. Sept. 9, 1973, inside the 
cottage they shared in rural Falls 
Village.

T he y o u th , c o n v ic te d  of 
manslaugter, won a new trial last 
year on new evidence largely ob
tained by Conway and presented by 
Reilly’s law y erT .F . Gilroy Daly. 
Then, last November, all charges 
against the youth were dismissed 
when three-year-old evidence sur
faced, tending to clear Reilly.

Conway charged on April 7, 1976, 
he was harassed by a Tolland County 
state trooper shortly after he was 
hired to help Reilly’s defense in

vestigate Miss Gibbons’ death.
Wielock works for Tolland County 

State’s Atty. Donald Caldwell, who 
withheld comment Wednesday on the. 
Reilly case, l a s t  April 7, however, 
Caldwell told a newspaper Conway 
had com plained he was being 
harassed by a state trooper. After 
Reilly was granted a new trial — and 
before charges were dismissed — 
Conway was charged with carrying a 
p is to l w ithout a p erm it on a 
Litchfield Superior- Court bench 
warrant.

State Police obtained the warrant 
after Conway checked his revolver 
with a sheriff in the Litchfield County 
courthouse in February 1976 during 
Reilly’s hearing for a new trial.

State Police checked the firearm 
and determined Conway only had .a 
permit to carry the gun in Vernon. 
Ctonway lacked a permit that would 
have allowed him to carry a revolver 
anywhere in Connecticut. The case is 
pending in Litchfield Superior Court.

When he was arrested, Conway 
charged he had been harassed by 
state police from the time he began 
investigating the Reilly case in Oc
tober 1974.

He said he got a phone call from a 
state trooper in the Tolland County 
area asking whether he had been 
“over in the Cannan area asking 
questions.”

Conway said he replied he had and 
said the trooper told him, “keep your

C E a s t H a r t fo rd  f ir e  c a lls

Wednesday, 10:45 a.m. —Medical call 
to 107 Hollister Dr.

Wednesday, 11:10 a.m. —False alarm 
to 1068 Tolland St.

Wednesday, 11:51 a.m. —Brush fire to 
10 King a .

Wednesday, 3:20 p.m. —Medical call to 
47 Heather Dr.

Wednesday, 3:21 p.m. —Medical call to 
Jonathan Lane.

Wednesday, 5:07 p.m. —Auto accident 
on Rt. 86 by Forbes St. overpass.

Wednesday, 5:07 p.m. —Brush fire at 
Risley and Smart Sts.

Wednesday, 5:54 p.m. —Medical call to 
the Town Hail Inn at 1112 Main St.

Wednesday, 6:31 p.m. —Medical call to 
19 Chapman k .

Wednesday, 7 :36 p.m. —Minor fire at 78 
Green Manor Dr.

Wednesday, 7:58 p.m. —Brush fire at 
the rear of 130 Hollister Dr.

Wednesday, 8:40 p.m. —Medical call to 
50 Lawrence St.

Wednesday, 9:31 p.m. —Medical call to 
the O’Connell School gym.

Wednesday, 10:46 p.m. —Medical call 
a t fire department headquarters on Main 
St.

Today, 5:26 a.m. —Medical call to 505 
Burnside Ave.

Today, 6:31 a.m. —Medical call to 13 
Montauk Dr.

^  WELCOME
New Subscribers...
. . . t o  the growing family of 

The Manchester Evening Herald.

East Hartford
Norman Bechard Jr. 
Patricia Carbone 
Donald Cattanach 
Andre Charron 
William Condel Jr. 
John Doyle 
J. Flemke 
Eclantine Fournier 
Rita Galliano 
Richard Ivery Sr. 
Irma Johnson 
Beverly LeMay 
Rene Letoumeau 
Linda Pizzanowski 
Dennis Ramsey 
Lois Richards 
William Schneffen 
Betsey Tracy 
Richard Williams 
Mrs. Austin 
Renee Beadry 
Mr. DuFrane 
Mr. Haley 
Gail Jandrew 
Mr. LeBlanc 
John Livemols

Mr. Patterson 
J.L. Plante 
Larry Stone 
John Calings 
Robert Daury 
W. Dawldczyk 
D. Fitch 
John Griffith 
Mrs. Gullotta 
F. LaPorte 
John Pacheco 
Catherine Wade 
Charles Woodmany 
Joseph Ziccardi 
Florence Boston 
Mr. Clvltolo 
Pat Cusella 
Thomas Duchesneau 
Mr. Henderson 
Mrs. Hutt 
Mrs. Kaiser 
Mrs. Krawiec 
J. Lajoie 
Wm. Leonard 
Donald Mahoney 
Burt Rice 
Mrs. Schaeffer 
Mr. VanOstram

I Waters and wetlands 
I subject of workshop
I  East H artford

Town waters and wetlands are the subjects of public 
workshop to be held Saturday, March 19 from 9 a.m. to 
noon at the Town Hall.

Henry Genga, chairman of the Inland Wetlands Com
mission, said the workshop will be run by the com
mission’s consulting firm of COMSiS Environmental Ser
vices.

The commission recently hired COMSIS to update the 
town’s inland wetlands map.

COMSIS workers will explain wetlands and their value 
to the town.

Saturday morning was chosen by the commission for 
the convenience of the public, Genga said.

“ I encourage any interested citizens to attend,” he 
said.

A re a  s c h o o l lu n c h  m e n u s

East Hartford
Monday : Hot meatball grinder, salad, peaches, milk.
Tuesday: Fish bites, french fries, fruit cocktail, roll, 

milk.
Wednesday: Beef stew, orange juice, cranberry 

square, biscuit, milk.
Thursday: Pizza with cheese and meat sauce, salad, 

applesauce. Leprechaun’s Treat, milk.
Friday: Macaroni and cheese with diced ham, peas, 

pears, roll, ice cream, milk.

nose out of Litchfield and mind your 
own business.”

Conway said he asked the trooper, 
“who does this come from?’’ and the 
trooper replied “never mind.”

Conway, who went before the 
grand jury last week, withheld com
ment on his testimony.

On the day of his arrest last year, 
Conway said six months earlier 
Tolland County attempted to get a 
bench warrant for his arrest on a 
charge of interfering with a state’s 
witness. The private investigator 
said the situation involved an in
vestigation he was conducting on an 
auto theft ring.

State police Sgt. Frederick Bird, 
second in command at the Stafford 
barracks 11 months ago, said at the 
time he knew nothing about the 
charges made by Conway.

" I t’s nothing out of this barracks. I 
'can tell you that,” he said then.

State’s Atty. Caldwell said at that 
time state police had come to him 
“to see if I would bring any action 
against Conway. It was brought to 
my attention. It was checked out. 
Mr. Conway was interviewed and 
that was the end of it,” Caldwell 
said.

By MAL BARLOW
East Hartford Reporter

“These people are going to be 
sorry they didn’t accept this report,” 
said Santo Alleano, president of the 
East Hartford fire fighters union, 
Wednesday night.

The Town Council had just voted 4- 
3 to reject the report of Dr. John Nor
man, a sta te  fact-finder, who 
recommended the town pay the union 
six per cent more next year and 
another seven per cent the year 
after.

Alleano had said before the special 
council meeting he favored Dr. Nor
man’s report. But he was'concerned 
he did not have time to inform all un
ion members of the details. Also, he 
said Dr. Norman’s report "s tr ip p ^ ” 
most benefits from the 131-member 
union’s requests.

Mayor Richard Blackstone told the 
council Wednesday he opposed Dr. 
Norman’s ' report. It gave more 
money to each fire fighter than 
already-settled contracts give to 
other town employes in other unions.

The next best union-town contract 
made for the coming year gives 4.75 
per cent the first year and 5 per cent 
the second, the mayor said.

“I have a responsibility to these 
other unions,” the mayor said.

If the last union to settle with the 
town ends up getting the best deal, 
the town may never be able to settle, 
he said. Every union will want to be 
last.

"This proposal (of Dr. Norman’s) 
is excessive and should not be 
honored,” he told the council.

Dr. Norman had noted the in
creased productivity of the fire 
department. The paramedics unit, 
unique in the state, has added greatly 
to department work.

Mayor Blackstone said, “ An 
employe in the public works depart
ment does not get paid more if a 
snow storm is 6 inches high or 10 in
ches high. But there is increased 
productivity.”
Party split

The 4-3 vote to reject the report 
f o l l owed  s t r i c t  p a r t y  l i ne s .  
Democrats opting to reject.

Mrs. Esther Clarke, minority 
leader, said, “I fear reprisals to the 
town under binding arbitration.”

The contract work between the 
town and the fire fighters union now 
goes to binding arbitration by state 
law. A three-member panel hears 
both sides. Then it orders a contract 
both sides must accept.

“I don’t find six per cent at all un
reasonable,” she said.

Republican John Finnegan agreed 
and noted the rate of inflation now is 
about 5.4 per cent.

Henry Genga, majority leader, 
said, "I don’t agree with all the logic 
of the factfinder. The fire fighters 
are doing a great job. But they are 
already well paid.”

Genga said the pay scale in East 
Hartford is now the fourth highest in 
the state.

Lt. Richard Morrison, fire fighter 
and vice president of the union, said 
contract settlements so far in the 
state have been at seven per cent and 
higher. New London fire fighters won 
eight per cent through binding ar
bitration. They also won more 
benefits, he said.

Stamford won eight per cent also 
with binding arbitration, Morrison 
said. West Hartford fire fighters 
agreed to accept seven per.cent 
without arbitration.

Union President Alleano spoke 
with a large group of fire fighters 
outside the council chambers after 
the vote. Many appeared angry.

“'We will definitely be better 
prepared before the arbitrators,” 
said Alleano.

The East Hartford police union of 
about 90 members has already gone 
to binding arbitration with the town. 
The key issue there is not pay but 
work schedules. Police officers seek 
return to a work schedule which gave 
them one day a week in training for 
every three days on duty.

CalUA-Ride
The number to call to get a ride on 

East Hartford’s Call-A-Ride bus is 
528-4411. Those eligible for the free 
rides are persons age 65 or older or 
the handicapped.

Golf Pro Dick Thivia of the East Hartford Golf 
Club checks out his clubs. He said the 18-hole 
course may open the first week in April, weather 
permitting. (Herald photo by Barlow)

East Hartford has 
novice golf class

The, East Hartford Department of Parks and 
Recreation is sponsoring a four-week series of 
beginners golf instruction beginning Tuesday, 
March 22 at the Woodland School on Long Hill 
Dr.

Steve DiBattisto, East Hartford Golf Club pro, 
will instruct the 26th season for the course.

The classes will be divided into two groups of 
12 each. The first session will begin at 7 p.m. and 
the second at 8:15 p.m.

Instructions will include proper grip, stance, 
swing, and putting. Golfers are asked to bring 
either a four, five, or six iron.

Fees must be paid before the first class.
The course is for beginners only.

Roller skating
The Parks and Recreation Department an

nounced two roller skating sessions will be held 
Saturday at St. Mary’s School Hail, 1451 Main St.

The afternoon session is from 2:30 to 5. The 
evening session is from 7- to 9.

A small charge covers admission and skate 
rental.

PZC approves bid 
for driving range
East H artford

Aquitania and David Torza won approval 
Wednesday night from the Planning and ^n ing  
Commission (PZC) to set up a golf driving range 
and miniature golf course on 15 acres off Hillside 
St.

The Torzas run driving ranges on Rt. 83 in 
Ellington, Sullivan Ave. in South Windsor and one 
in Newington. They once ran a range on the pre
sent site of the Tudor Village apartment complex 
at the other end of Hillside St. in East Hartford.

The new range is on the west side of Hillside St. 
and the east side of Martin Park. The south side 
of the range is near the Hockanum River.

Mrs. Torza said this morning they will be 
working on the land this year. They hope to plant 
good grass. If all goes well, they will open the 
center in the spring of 1978, she said.

In other action, the PZC denied a petition for a 
restaurant at the Charter Oak Mall. Denny's Inc. 
of Mt. Laurel, N.Y. had asked to build a pancake 
restaurant on 1.1 acres off the mall's entrance 
road by Silver Lane. The denial was based on 
heavy traffic there.

The PZC also denied the application by Wilfred 
Chicoine for a zone change from residential to 
business on an acre at 351 Silver Lane.

The PZC tabled the request by Alvin R. Goodin 
for a zone change from residential to business on 
a .21-acre parcel at the Gateway Apartments at 
233 Ellington Rd. which Goodin owns.
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Monsanto employes 
to learn about aid
South Windsor

Under federal pressure, Monsanto 
Corp. officials have closed down 
plastic Irattle and research oprations 
in South Windsor and Bloomfield. In 
Naugatuck, nearly half the 1,400 
workers at Uniroyal Inc.’s footwear 
plant face layoffs.

Monsanto executives planned to 
meet today with the 226 remaining 
em ployes to te ll them  about 
assistance and benefits the company 
will provide.

The federal Food and Drug Ad
ministration in February withdrew 
its approval of bottles made with 
ac ry lon itrile  p lastic , the type 
m anufactured by Monsanto in 
Connecticut, Maryland and Illinois, 
used to bottle beverages.

After the ruling was issued, now 
under appeal by company officials, 
Monsanto laid off 600 workers at the

plastic bottle manufacturing plants 
in the three states.

The fate of the South Windsor plant 
is not known, but the company plans 
to keep a “minimal force” there to 
do research and development. The 
plant employed 350 persons before 
the February layoffs and was the 
town’s biggest taxpayer last year 
with a tax bill of more than $300,000.

Uniroyal said Wednesday layoffs at 
its footwear plant could begin in Ju
ly. A spokesman said the company 
has made a “tentative decision” to 
reduce production at the Naugatuck 
plant that would reduce the 3,100- 
person work force by about 45 per 
cent. The company blames the possi
ble layoffs on a national rubber 
w orkers s trik e  from April to 
September of last year which “made 
Naugatuck-manufactured products 
less competitive in the market 
place.”

Many in Vernon oppose 
hospital rule measure

Residents of the area served by 
Rockville General Hospital attended 
a public hearing Wednesday night 
and made it clear they do not want 
any additional powers given to the 
Commission on Hospitals and Health 
Care.

The hearing was hosted by Ver
non’s State Rep. Chester Morgan. It 
was attended by some 130 persons, 
with most indicating they are against 
legislation which would give the com
mission additional power.

’The commission now sets rates and 
reviews expansion projects. The 
proposed legisiation would give it the 
power to decertify certain hospital 
services.

Vernon area residents fear the loss 
of pediatric and maternity services 
from Rockville General Hospital 
should the commission be given 
broader powers.

The commission has already made 
the suggestion to have these services 
at Rockville Hospital *feerge with 
those at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.

The commission last year rejected 
a proposed $3.1 million expansion for 
the hospital, which included expan
sion of both of these facilities. New 
expansion plans, to cost $1.8 million, 
and eliminating expansion of these

services, are again being reviewed.
Morgan is chairman of the com

m ittee reviewing the proposed 
legisiation.

Donald B. C aldw ell of the 
hospital’s Board of Trustees termed 
the proposed expansion of power a 
danger to any resident of the state 
who someday may become ill.

M arcus Mason, head of the 
hospital’s development program, 
cautioned legislators not to fall for 
the big-hospital centralized operation 
concept. He said this would hurt 
health care in communities such as 
those served by Rockville General.

Also speaking against the proposed 
bill were representatives from 
several area hospitals. Dr. David 
Law ler, chief of m edicine at 
Lawrence and Memorial Hospitals, 
New London, said the commission 
should give the hospitals the latitude 
to determine what new services 
should be offered in the communities 
they serve.

A representative from Windham. 
Community Memorial Hospital,' 
W illim an tic , a lso  s ta te d  the 
preference for community control of 
the hospitals.

Robert Boardman, administrator 
at Rockville General, called on the 
state commission to stick to the 
business of rate regulation.

Bolton cancels talk 
about health district

A meeting to discuss Bblton’s'par- 
ticipation in a proposed multi-town 
health district has been canceled 
because some of the towns par
ticipating in earlier discussions 
decided against joining the district.

Michael Rosetti, the state’s chief 
of local health administration, said it 
does not appear to be economically 
or geographically feasible for the dis
cussion to continue. He said the state 
health department is still interested 
in pursuing the formation of health 
districts in areas where it is feasible. 
School board to meet 

The Bolton Board of Education will 
meet tonight at 8 at the 5-8 Building 
of Bolton Elementary School.

The board will hear a special 
report on student achievement test 
results by Janice Spear, guidance 
counselor, and Richard Packman, 
principal. Board m em bers are 
expected to approve the school 
budget fo r 1977-1978 and the 
secretary and custodial contracts.

Under the new business, the board 
will act on a vacancy on the board, 
approve the school calendar for next 
year, discuss equipment replace
ment and a French Club trip to

Canada, approve bus drivers and 
accept the resignation of the assis
tant to the librarian.
Finance board acts

At a special meeting Monday, the 
Board of Finance ratified action 
taken Feb. 21. Finance board Chair
man Jerald Hassett said there was a 
question of whether the Feb. 21 
meeting was legal because it was 
held on a holiday. Shirley Potter 
abstained from voting because she 
had not read the minutes of the 
meeting.

The board appropriated $500 to the 
town clerk’s budget and $1,500 to the 
fire commissioner’s budget, both ap
propriations to come from the 
general fund. Both appropriations 
need Town Meeting approval. 
Bulletin board

The Bolton Congregational Church 
Congregators Club will have a 
progressive dinner Friday beginning 
at 7 p.m. The monthly meetings of 
the Congregators may be attended by 
any adult church member. Those 
planning to attend are asked to, call 
Jeanne Titcomb, 643-0398, or Irene 
Conover, 649-9621.

. !■

Rec signup tonight

An unusual family
Thirteen-year-old Lee Schiavetti of Bolton shows off unique 
family of lambs, now just about two weeks old. The mother 
sheep, “Belle” (not in photo), gave birth to the triplets last 
month, a rare occasion. But it was Belle’s and Duke’s  (the 
father’s) second set of triplets. They’re all doing well at their 
Brandy St. home. (Herald photo by Dunn) ,

Andover
The Andover Recreation Associa

tion will have a registration for the 
tow n’s b a se b a ll and so ftb a ll 
programs tonight from 7 to 8:30 at 
the Andover Elementary School all
purpose room.

Children who were 8 years old 
before Jan. 1 but who will not be 13

years old by Aug. 1 are eligible for 
boys baseball.

Children in Grades 3 to 6 are eligi
ble for girls softball.

Boys who are l3  years old but who 
will not be 15 years by Aug. 1 are 
eligible for teen softball.

Girls who are 13 to 16 years of age 
are eligible for teen softball.

There is a registration fee.

Area police report

Tolland County
Wednesday. 11:48 a.m., —Brush fire, 

Metcalf Rd., Tolland.
Wednesday, 12:03 p.m., -B ru sh  fire. 

High St., Rockvill.
Wednesday, 3:25 p.m. —Brush lire.

The ^class trip^ 
what it used to

Lake St., Bolton.
Wednesday, 5:13 p.nv»_^himney fire, 

Amston Lake section, Hebron.
Wednesday, 7:03 p.m. -A ccident, Rt. 

87, Andover Fire Department.
Wednesday, 10:14 p.m. Chimney fire, 

Hope Valley Rd., Hebron.

isn t 
he

Vernon
William Washburn, 47, of 38 Maple 

St., Vernon, and Francis Dickenson 
of Henry St., Manchester, were 
tre a te d  a t R ockville G eneral 
Hospital Wednesday for injuries suf
fered in a three-car accident on Rt. 
83.

Police said the driver of the third 
car was William McCleery, 28, of 
Amston. Police said McCleery was 
driving south on Rt. 83 and was 
attempting to make a left turn into 
Green Circle Rd. and was struck by

the Washburn car coming north and 
Washburn was in turn struck by the 
Dickenson car. The accident is still 
under investigation.
Coventry

Richard L. Libby, 23, of Fox Trail, 
Coventry, was charged early today 
with second-degree burglary and 
second-degree larceny. Police said 
the arrest was made in connection 
with a break into a Coventry home. 
Libby is scheduled to appear in Com
mon Pleas Court 19, Rockville, 
March 22.

Plainfield results

By JUDY KUEHNEL
Herald Correpondent

Those of us who are over 30 
probably remember our “class trip” 
— usually held on a warm spring day 
in our senior year — as a day’s outing 
to the local amusement park, or 
maybe a picnic in a nearby park.

Not so with today’s high school 
students! “Class Trip” now means a 
week or more in a foreign country or, 
as in the case this year, a tour of 
three countries — Belgium, Luxen- 
bourg and France.

South W indsor High School 
students will board a Sabena Boeing 
747 jet on April 7, which will whisk 
them from New York’s J.F. Kennedy 
Airport to Brussels.

April 8 will find iocal students 
touring the capital of the European 
Common Market. On April 9, they 
will depart, by motorcoach through 
the B elgian  co u n try s id e , the 
Ardennes region, through Bastogne 
to Luxembourg.

Afternoon sightseeing will include 
the ancient fortress, and the Place of

the Grand Duke.
After an early morning breakfast 

at the hotel, the South Windsor 
students will leave via coach for 
France.

They will visit Verdun with World 
War I monuments, stop in Epernay, 
the center of champagne production, 
for a visit to the wine cellar and wine 
tasting.

Next they will continue through the 
French countryside to the heart of 
the Chateaux Country for an over- 

. night stay in Blois.
On April 11, following breakfast in 

Blois, the group will motor to visit 
su ch  c a s t l e s  a s  A m b o ise , 
Chenonceaux, and Chambord, before 
continuing to Paris.

April 12 and 13 will be spent 
sightseeing in Paris, concluded on 
April 14 with a special evening dinner 
and cruise on the Seine.

On April 15 the local group will 
leave from Paris by jet to Brussels, 
on to New York, and then home to 
South Windsor.

And we thought we had fun at the 
amusement park!

‘Showcase ‘77’ is theme 
of chamber product show
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TH E  VELVET TO U C H  SALON IS 
PLEASED TO  ANNOUNCI

ALINE
AND

CHERI
HAVE JOINED THE STAFF
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378 Kelly Rd., Vernon Circle 
A Redken Full Service Salon & Retail benter

MON., TUBS., WED 9-8, THURS.-FRI. 9-9, SAT. 9-5

SALON

Plainfield entries
Vernon

“Showcase ‘77” is the theme of this 
year’s product show to be sponsored by 
th e  R ockville  A rea C ham ber of 
Commerce March 19 and 20.

Steve Diana, chairman of the chamber’s 
product show committee, said last year’s 
show attracted 3,700 visitors and he hopes 
for at least 5,000 this year.

The show will be in the former W.T. 
Grant store in Rockville Center. ’The 
hours will be from noon to 8 p.m. on Satur
day and noon to 5 p.m. on Sunday. Parking 
and admission will be free.

In past years the show has been set up in 
the Middle School at Vernon Center. 
Diana said one of the reasons for moving 
it to Rockville Center is to the revitaliza
tion of downtown Rockville.

One of the new features of this year’s 
show is that a number of local businesses 
will sponsor booths for nonprofit

organizations.
Among those sponsoring booths for this 

purpose will be: Barcome Tours; Dow- 
ding, Moriarty & Dimock; Connecticut 
Association of Extended Health Care 
Facilities; Vernon National Bank; 
Savings Bank of Rockville; First Federal 
Savings and Loan; Journal-Inquirer; Ver
non Mall Mobil; Larry Halpern; Leo 
Flaherty, Martin Burke, David Marder, 
Mitchell Kallet, and Randall’s Stationery.

Rockville, Tolland and Ellington High 
Schools will sponsor a booth to display 
cooperative work experience programs at 
the schoois.

Vernon Police Department Explorers 
will run the refreshment stand and enter
tainment will be provided by Frank Pap- 
palardo of Sebastian’s Music Center and 
Arnold Lansberg of Lane Music Center.

Diana said many of the participating 
businesses will be giving away prizes.
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Admitted Wednesday: Lois 
Boop, Senset T er., South 
Windsor; Jean Boucher, 
Thrall Rd., Vernon; Andrew 
Evans, Donnel Rd., Vernon; 
Cynthia Mealy, Mary. Lane, 
Vernon; David McClure, Hoff
man Rd., Ellington; Blanche 
Martin, Old Stafford Rd., 
Tolland; R oberta P arker, 
Highland St., Manchester; 
Carol Peckham, Old Stafford

Rd,, Tolland; Clara Rand, 
Snipsic Lake Rd., Ellington; 
Helen Simon, Regan Rd., Ver
non; Anna Sojka, Grand Ave., 
Rockville; Scott Zima, Sum
mit St., Manchester.

D ischarged Wednesday: 
Douglas Boston, Hanson Dr., 
V ern o n ; A llen  B row n, 
Somers; Julie Herlin, Burn
side Ave., East Hartford; 
Clifford Hemmeler, Sandy

Beach Rd., Ellington: Mrs. 
Donna Hunt and daughter, 
F a ith  D r., V ernon; Guy 
Licence, Stafford Springs; 
Henry Lisk, W inderm ere 
Ave., R ockville ; Roland 
Ouellette Jr., Park West Dr., 
Rockville; Elmer Parsons, 
Vernon Ave., R ockville ; 
Peter Phelps, Ridgewood Dr., 
R ockville; F rances Rizy, 
Bread and Milk Rd., Coven
try.
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WEEKEND SPECIAL

GUIUTIOIIS $334 -DOZ.
CASH A CARRY

«5 K. c e n t e r  ST. 
.649-5268

F R E E  R O O F IN G  C L IN IC
By Bird & Son, Inc.

ROOFING 
SHINGLES
5 n 4 4

C A S H S C A R R Y  

. BIRD WIND SEAL SHINGLES 235 Lbt. PER 100 SQ. FT.

Buy now before the announced increase March 12. Delivery 
$1.00 per square. We will hold until May 1st.

D E M O N S T R A T IO N
SAT., MARCH 12th • 10:00 A.M. - 2:00 P.M. 

MANCHESTER LOCATION
Jack Murphy, the Bird Representative will demonatrate how to put up your 
own shingles. Come and see how easy It Is.

The W.G. Glenney Co. ^
M A N C H IS T ae  ILU N Q T O N  aLASTONSURV WILUNQTON 
s a w  IM n  a i. m p t  M .  as H N m n  A m . R t 44 
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Cleanup of launching areas
Members of the Manchester Bassmasters, an area fishing club, load trash into back 
01 pickup truck at state launching area off Rt. 44-A on Bolton Lake. The club spent - 
many hours last weekend cleaning areas around Upper and Lower Bolton Lakes and 
Coventry Lake. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Laymen to be ministers
Vernon

Twenty-six members of St. 
Bernard's Parish in Rockville 
will be commissioned as lay 
ministers of the Eucharist this 
weekend. The Rev. John J. 
White, pastor, will induct 
several of these lay persons at 
each of the weekend Masses.

The candidates were approved 
by Bishop Daniel P. Reilly of the 
Norwich Diocese. The can
didates were nominated by the 
Parish Council of the church.

Commissioning rites come

after these parishoners par
ticipated in four Sunday after
noon training sessions.

At each of the Saturday night 
and Sunday morning Masses, 
two of the new lay ministers will 
assist the priests with distribu
tion of Holy Communion. During 
the most heavily attended 
weekend Masses, these new lay 
ministers will assist with Holy 
Communion from now on.\

The new ministers represent 
each of the parish organizations. 
Candidates are; James Ashe, 
Raymond Brown, W illiam

Czerwinski, Henry and Irene 
Dube, Frank Eibell, Geraldine 
Fahy, Noreen Fluet, Eileen 
F r i tz ,  Jo sep h  K ris to fa k , 
Patricia Lessard, James Lynch, 
and F red e rick  and J a n e t 
McKone.

Also: Russell MePadden, 
Mark and Lorraine Morris, 
William Mullaney, Sue Pope, 
Beth Ruggles, Elaine Saunders, 
Thomas Sheehan, John Stokes, 
William Wardrop, Theodore 
Yarusewicz, and Sisters Mary 
Gerald Creden and Lorraine 
LaVigne.

Diabetes seminar slated
Vernon

Rockville General Hospital 
will host a symposium March 18 
on current and future trends in 
the treatment of diabetes.

The program will be open 
statewide to physicians, nurse 
p rac titio n ers  and d iabetic 
dieticians. Dr. Michael R. 
Sharon, director of medical 
education at Rockville General, 
will be in charge of the program.

Dr. Herbert DiMeola, director 
of the Northeastern Connecticut 
Hemodialysis Center, which is 
located at Rockville Hospital, 
will assist Dr. Sharon.

Several specialists will lecture 
during the all-day symposium.

Dr. Phillip Felig, vice chair
man of the department of inter
nal medicine at Yale, will speak 
on future treatment of diabetes 
mellitus.

Dr, David Wilcox, senior 
attending physician at Hartford 
Hospital and president of the 
Diabetic Association of Connec
ticut, will speak on insulin 
management of the difficult 
diabetic.

Addressing the group on oral 
medications for the diabetic will 
be Dr. Leo P. Krall, director of 
the education division of the 
Joslin Diabetic Foundation Inc.

Dr. Krall is also a lecture in 
medicine at Harvard Medical 
School and vice president of the 
International Diabetes Founda
tion.

The surgical treatm ent of 
diabetic vascular complications 
in the lower extremities will be 
the subject of Dr. Allstair Kar- 
mody, associate professor of 
surgery at Albany Medical 
College.

The symposium is being spon
sored by Merck, Sharp and 
Dohme, and the Upjohn Co. 
Those attending must register in 
advance by calling the office of 
the administrator at Rockville 
General.

Play ready for Boston
Hebron

The Rham High School Trigon 
Players have finished final week 
of rehearsal for their perfor
mance of the award-winning 
play, “I Never Saw Another 
Butterfly,” for the Regional 
Convention of the National Coun
cil for Social Studies in Boston 
Friday.

Rham is the only high school 
in the Northeast which has been 
asked to perform a play for the 
convention, which will draw 
social studies teachers from 
New England and New York.

Ronald P. Ouellete, director of 
drama at Rham, said, “This is 
by far one of the most single and 
prestigious honors bestowed on 
the dramatic arts program at 
Rham.

“The members of Trigon as 
well as the community should

take great pride in the artistic 
accom plishm ents of these 
students in the theatrical arts,” 
he said.

The play deals with the lives of 
young children of E astern 
Europe during the Nazi invasion 
of World War II. Ouellette has 
chosen “stark set” technique to 
emphasize the theme and mood 
pattern of the- play.

The play was originally per
formed by Rham as part of the 
summer drama workshop and 
was la te r performed as an 
assembly at Rham and at the 
Windham Regional Technical 
School in Willimantic.

Ouellette serves as director, 
assisted by Barbara Hartshorn 
of the Rham staff. Mark Phillips 
is the technical assistant to 
Ouellette,

The leading role of Raja is 
p e rfo rm ed  by the aw ard

nominee, M arietta Horton. 
Other members of the cast are 
Ronald Dumond, Terri Mooney, 
Laurie Berk, Jason Sirois, Sandi 
Gustafson, Karen Robinson, 
E lizabeth  D reyer, Sharon 
F isher, Chris Ryan, John 
Erikson, John Ledford, Brian 
Reynolds, Sarah Horton and 
Diana Comire.

Stale scholars •
Rham High School has an

nounced that the following 
students have been selected as 
State of Coiinecticut Scholars for 
1977: Laurie Berk, Jeanne 
Kulewicz, Fern  Lee, Wulf 
L ossee, Jo n a th an  P helps, 
Penelope Sibun and David Tow.

These seven sen iors are 
among a group of 2,500 who were 
selected from more than 9,500 
candidates.
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Bulletin board

Vernon
The regular meeting of Beta Xi 

Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi will be 
held on March 17 at 7:30 p.m. at the 
home of Vera Berube. 84 Phoenix St., 
Vernon. TTie program, “Esthetics- 
Perception of Beauty,” will be 
presented by Diana Hakian.

Richard White has been elected 
chairman of the Board of Managers 
of the Indian Valley YMCA for a one- 
year term. Other officers elected are 
Dr. Robert Rodner, vice chairman; 
Bruce Clarke, financial secretary; 
and Thomas Bowler, secretary. John 
Magee, retiring chairman of the 
board, was presented with a gavel. 
New members elected to the board: 
Dr. Jerome Lahman of Tolland; 
Wesley Shorts of Vernon; and Sharon 
Rodrigue of East Windsor.

Charles Weiner will be the guest 
speaker at all Sunday services at 
Rockville Baptist Church. Weiner is 
dean of students and math teacher at 
Dublin Christian Academy, Dublin, 
N, H. The public is invited to attend 
any of the services.

F a y e tte  C h ap te r, O rder of 
DeMolay, Rockville-Ellington, will 
host the annual Connecticut DeMolay 
Grand Masters class this year. The 
class will honor the Most Worshipful 
Grand M aster of C onnecticut, 
A lexander N. C hapm an. The 
program will be Saturday at 8 p.m, at 
the Northeast School, East St., 
Rockville. State Master Councilor 
L aurence B ates will open the 
meeting. Gregory W. Taft, master 
councilor of Fayette Chapter, and his 
officers will conduct the degree 
work. Candidates for the class will 
come from all of the chapters in the 
sta te . To learn more, contact 
William Dumas, 875-5911.

The Tolland County Art Associa
tion will meet Tuesday at 8 p.m, at 
the Lottie Fisk Building, Henry 
Park. In cooperation with the 
Strathmore Paper Co. of Westfield, 
Mass,, the organization will present 
a w atercolor dem onstration by 
Richard Stevens of Wilbraham, 
Mass., artist-illustrator. The associa
tion is scheduling a bus trip to New 
York City for April 16. For more in
formation or reservations call Mary 
Noel, Bolton Rd., Vernon.

The Vernon public schools will con
duct a tag sale of used school fur
niture through Tuesday. Furniture 
will be displayed from 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m. in the Administration Building, 
Park and School Sts., Rockville. The 
sale is open to the public.

Rockville High School students will 
be issued their mid-term reports 
Friday. Reports to students and 
parents explain pupil achievement 
since the end of the second quarter 
which was Jan. 31. Pupils are 
expected to bring the reports home to 
their parents.

I If you have
news for area

I towns, call:
%
^  A n d o v e r
:§ Donna Holland .......... 646-0375 :•(
1$ Bolton
■:$ Doniia Holland .......... 646-0375
g; Coventry
;S Linda Lovering..........742-8555 -i;
§ Ellington

Barbara Richmond .. .643-2711 
§: Heliron S:

Karen Biskupiak ....... 228-0496
;;i| South Windsor i-i;

Judy Kuehnel ............. 644-1364
Tolland i:-;
Barbara Richmond .. .643-2711
Vernon :•:•

X Barbara Richmond ., .643-2711

Nurse tells parents 
‘keep ill kids home’
Hehron

The nurse for the Hebron School system says the 
elementary schools are finding an increased number of 
children with fever, headaches, nausea, sore throats, 
earaches or other complaints. She urges parents to keep 
ill children home.

She said if a child has to be absent for more than two 
days, parents should notify the health room concerning 
the child's illness.

Parents are also reminded that state law mandates a 
written physician’s order and written parental authoriza
tion for medication to be administered. Forms are 
available in the elementary schools.

Questions concerning this procedure may be clarified 
by calling the school nurse.

Andover sportsmen 
top Hartford club

The Andover Sportsmen’s Club defeated the Hartford 
Gun Club in competition recently in East Granby.

Andover, with 36 shooters, defeated Hartford by six 
targets for a score of 442 to 436. The win gives the An
dover club three wins in as many tries. The Hartford club 
leads in competition with five wins to Andover’s three.

High guns were; Mike Busel,49out of 50; John Stanizzi, 
47 out of 50; Brian Keirnan, 46 out of 50; Sal Monteiro. 45 
out of 50; Owen Slater, John Highley, and Ron Cloutier, 
43 out of 50; Les Peters, Ray Bennett, Bill Monteiro! 
Fred l.evitt and Phil Perriolet, 42 out of 50.

The next meet will be held at Andover within 60 days.

CRUISE PACKAGE
For your Winter 

Cruise in the Sun.

Rent from a 
Large Selection of 
Stylish Formal Wear

includes

SAVE SUNDAY FOR TH E  FAMILY

i
S u p e r m a r k e t s

S T A M P S

p e r  728 E. MIDDLE 
N j '  TPKE.
>  Manchester

respons/b /e for
M E A T S I  typographical erronarrora.

ALPERTS BRISKET

CORNED BEEF
(point cut)

99<
USDA CHOICE BONELESS ROLLED

CHUCK ROAST
(ROLLED ROAST NOT FLAT CUT)

9 9 *.
U.S.NG .1

MAINE POTATOES
10199*

COOLWHIP
9 o z .

t .

USDA CHOICE 
BONELESS CHUCK

LONDON BROIL
M . 1 9 .

TURKEY
BREAST

3 -7  lb. size

1.G9 lb.

C O U P O N " ' c ^ ^ g 5^ . f
WITH THIS COUPON AND S10.00 PURCHASEm  

EXCLUDINB COUPON ITEMS ^
DUBUQUE-SLICED
VAC-PAK
BACON
jkCotipon Oood Thru Mar. 12* Om CW.WI Hr lniY

The Slots With Hssrt

i 1
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Thoughts ApLENty

A k I
By Len Auster

7 6 e r s  D r. J  d o e s  h is  th in g  
in  b e a t in g  D e n v e r  N u g g e ts

Tiant angrily erupts

Hitting stride?
It couldn't have come at a better 

time but it appears East Catholic is 
playing its finest basketball of the 
year in the State Tournament. The 
Eagles have strung together two 
good outings in whipping Wolcott, 76- 
52, and Cheshire, 95-56.

Whatever cloud it’s riding now, 
however. East better come down to 
earth and face reality for upcoming 
Friday in the Class L Division 
quarterfinal is arch-rival South 
Catholic.

The Hartford County Conference 
powers met twice in regular season 
play with the Rebels winning both by 
48-43 and 73-62 scores. South copped 
the HCC Playoff to annex its second 
straight conference championship 
while the Eagles had to settle for 
third place, having been upset by St. 
Thomas Aquinas in the opening 
round.

Whenever East meets South, it's a 
war. And for this reason there should 
be no question why Weaver High was 
tabbed as site of the quarterfinal. 
The Hartford school has a seating 
capacity of 2,800, more than what can 
be packed in at the University of 
Hartford. The latter, which seats 2,- 
400, is customary site of East-South 
battles.

Long history
The East-South rivalry has a long 

history, dating back to 1963-64 when 
basketball became a varsity sport at 
the local school. The Eagles won the 
first five meetings, then South three 
in a row, then East three. South one. 
East two and then the tide ebbed and 
flowed.

The clubs took turns beating each 
other until the past two years where 
South has taken four consecutive vic
tories to make the series stand 18-15, 
still in East's favor.

There are bits of information 
which would interest trivia buffs. 
While one has beaten the other more 
than twice in a row, never has one 
defeated the other three times in a 
single season. In 1969-70, East won 
55-54 and 74-55 in the regular season 
but the Rebels won the Class L title.

71-67. In '71-72, South took regular 
season 58-47 and 58-53 decisions but 
East won 62-61 in the tournament.

East has won 10 of its last 12 out
ings. South is unbeaten in 14 straight. 
The Rebels advanced to the quarter
finals with a 67-44 win over Kaynor 
Tech without the services of standout 
guard Steve Ayers, out with the flu. 
While his status is unknown. South 
still remains multi-talented and 
despite past history the Rebels have 
to be the favorite. They were 
finalists a year ago and expected to 
reach that far this year.

Bits and pieces
Has anybody taken notice lately of 

East’s Gary Carlson? The 6-5 senior 
tri-captain in the last two or three 
weeks has been playing with extreme 
confidence and displaying some 
super moves around the hoop. In two 
tournament appearances Carlson is 
averaging 24 points per game...The 
last of the CCIL schools was 
eliminated from post-season play 
Tuesday. Simsbury High was sent to 
the sidelines, 49-47 in overtime, by 
top-ranked Holy Cross in LL Division 
action. That made seven losses, four 
by three points or less, in eight out
ings for the CCIL entries...All HCC 
schools remain active with Aquinas a 
definite choice over Coventry in an S 
Division quarterfinal despite the 
P atrio ts being top-ranked and 
Aquinas only eighth. The Saints play 
a much tougher schedule...

A good source says East’s Jon 
Lindberg, Manchester’s John Pisch 
and 1976 Manchester High graduate 
Mike Quesnel, who just completed a 
fine campaign at Suffield Academy, 
will ail wind up at Clark University in 
the fall. Clark, one of the better Divi
sion III schools, would only benefit 
with the addition of this trio...Penney 
High of East Hartford scored 1,514 
points in compiling its finest record 
ever of 17-6. Of this total, Lindsay 
James, Tom Jaworski, Brent Young 
and Tom Francis accounted for all 
but 141 points. James led with 375 
points followed by Jaworski (359), 
Young (358) and Francis (281). Only 
James, a junior, will return with the 
other three graduating seniors.

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Julius 
Erving, doing what he does 
best, did it again Wednesday 
night. He beat the Denver 
Nuggets.

Last year the Nuggets easily had 
the best regular season record in the 
American Basketball Association, 

■but the playoff finals between the 
Nuggets and the New York Nets 
developed into a duel between David 
Thompson and Erving.

Dr. J 's  spectacular performance 
prevailed over Thompson and the 
Nuggets' heralded team play.

Erving and Thompson, the ABA’s 
top two arguments for merger, have 
moved their act to the National 
Basketball Association this year, but 
the result was the same Wednesday 
night as Erving’s 38-point perfor
mance led the Philadelphia 76ers to a 
129-125 double overtime victory over 
the visiting Nuggets.

The crowd of 18,021 screamed its 
approval as the 76ers overcame a 17- 
point deficit and a 40-point perfor
mance by Thompson.

The Nuggets held a 14-point lead at 
halftime, but the 76ers pulled even by 
the end of the third quarter. The 
Nuggets and the 76ers then played to

I Pro 
%.ba8ketblBll«

a standstill in the fourth quarter and 
the first overtime.

"They (the Nuggets) took control 
in the first half,” said 76ers’ Coach 
Gene Shue. "It was a credit to our 
players to stay in there. I knew we 
had to play tough defense to win.”

George McQjnnis, who scored 24 
points for the 76ers, sent the game 
into overtime with a pair of free 
throws \yith 22 seconds left in regula
tion time and Caldwell Jones scored 
a pair of key baskets in the second 
overtime to give Philadelphia the 
victory.

Bobby Jones and Mack Calvin each • 
had 18 points for the Nuggets.

In other games, Seattle defeated 
Boston, 114-86; Milwaukee edged

Washington, 109-107, and Houston 
beat Phoenix, 105-100.
SuperSonirs 114, Cellirs 86 

Slick Watts’ 24 points paced the 
visiting Sonics surprising rout of the 
Celtics. Fred Brown and Tom 
Burleson each had 14 points for Seat
tle, while Jo Jo White topped the 
Celtics with 16.
Iturks 109, Bullets 107 

Lloyd Walton, who had 13 points, 
scored seven points in a 9-2 fourth- 
quarter spurt that sparked the 
Bucks’ victory over the Bullets.

Brian Winters and Bob Dandridge led 
the Milwaukee scoring with 26 points 
each, while Phil Chenier’s 25 points 
topped the Bullets.
Rorkets 10.5, .Suns 100 

Rudy Tomjanovich’s 32-point per
formance led the Rockets to their 
fifth straight victory. The loss was 
the Suns' 10th straight. Moses 
Malone had 21 points and Calvin 
Murphy 19 for the Rockets, while 
Alvan Adams had 26 and Ricky 
Sobers 25 for Phoenix.

Dick Stockton No.l 
with USA in Aetna

Inks three-year pact

Reed Knicks’coaeh
NEW YORK (UPI) — In the three years since he retired as a 

player, Willis Reed has been a casual observer of the pro basket
ball scene and has noted a gradual change.

“ The players, skillwise.

NIT field narrows
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Oral 

Roberts University could have 
used a few more things than 
the record 65 points it got from 
A nthony R o b er ts  in an 
opening-round National Invita
tion  T ou rn am en t gam e  
Wednesday night: like another 
technical foul on Oregon Coach 
Dick Harter, or perhaps even 
another prayer or two from its 
evangelist founder.

Whatever the Titans needed, they 
didn’t get enough of it, however, as 
Greg Ballard scored 43 points in 
leading Oregon to a 90-89 victory and 
into next Tuesday night’s quarter
finals of the NIT at Madison Square 
Garden in New York.

Despite constant double and 
sometimes triple-teaming, Roberts 
connected on 25 of 37 field goals and 15 
of 16 free throws in breaking George

Mikan’s 22-year tournament record 
of 53 points.

Oregon, 19-9, next will play the 
winner of tonight's St. Bonaventure- 
Rutgers game.

All-America guard Otis Birdsong 
scored 30 points in helping Houston 
survive a furious Indiana State rally 
and 44 points by Larry Bird to win a 
tense 83-82 victory.

Houston will play Illinois State, an 
earlier winner over Creighton, next 
Monday night.

At B lacksbu rg , V a., guard  
Marshall Ashford scored 24 points, 
including six in the final 3:20, and 
Ron Bell added 18 as Virginia Tech, 
the 1973 champ, beat Georgetown. 
Virginia Tech will play the winner of 
tonight’s Alabama-Memphis State 
gbme.

Villanova also advanced to the 
quarter-finals with a 71-68 overtime 
victory over Old Dominion.

Goes up for two
Indiunu SluU-’a Hurry MorKun (.’J2) hIio o Ih fnMii i ii iIhmIc 

o v e r  iluuHlon (IrfmilrrH Cliurlt H 'l'lioni|iH<in (4 4 )  and O i Ih 
IlinliianK (10) in rcKionul NIT till, (Ul»| IMioio).

are
probably better,” Reed feels. "At 
least I'd say they're more individual
ly skilled. But I don’t know whether 
they're willing to sacrifice their in
dividual, personal goals for the good 
of all.

"When 1 was with the Knicks we 
didn't have guys averaging over 23 
points. We knew you didn't have to 
score 30 points to be a good player.”

Reed, the quintessence of a team 
player, knows he could have scored 
more than his career average of 18.7 
points if that would have been the 
measure of his contribution. But he 
also knows that by not scoring more 
points, he helped the New York 
Knicks win their only two National 
B asketball A ssociation cham 
pionships.

It’s this old-fashioned principle, of 
what you as an individual can con
tribute to the team, that the 34-year- 
old Reed will s tress when he 
succeeds Red Holzman as coach of 
the Knicks next season. And Reed 
makes no secret that his idea of 
coaching consists of "a lot of Red 
Holzman philosophy because he's the 
only coach I played for and he’s been 
very successful.”

Therefore, Reed gave the impres
sion Wednesday, when he accepted a 
three-year contract for an estimated 
$125,000 a season, that he wasn’t 
overly impressed that Bob McAdoo 
has won three consecutive scoring 
championships. Although he certain-’ 
ly intends to make use of the big 
man’s awesome offensive ability, 
Reed explained w ithout using

Whalers lose 
overtime duke 
to Birmingham

BIMINGHAM, Ala. (U P I ) -  
The Birmingham Bulls blew a 
3-1 third period lead but held on 
to beat the New England 
Whalers in overtim e, 4-3,' 
Wednesday night with a goal 
from Jeff Jacques less than 
two minutes into the sudden 
death period.

Birmingham had built up a 3- 
1 lead behind goals by Vaclav 
Nedomansky, J.C. Stewart and 
Tim Sheehy, only to see New 
England score a first period 
goal by John McKenzie and 
'third period goals by Mike 
Rogers and Gordie Roberts.

The last two New England 
goals came within two minutes 
of each other late in’the final 
period to send, the game into 
overtime.

The win was Birmingham’s 
first in overtime this year. Tlie 
Bulls had set a WHA record by 
not winning in 10 previous 
overtime games.

The Bulls are now within 
nine points of fourth-place New 
England in the race for the 
final play-off spot in the 
Eastern Division of the WHA.

I  Umpire clinics |
I  Beginning tonight at 7 ^
X o'clock and for the next ^
* three Thursdays, baseball S 
i  umpire dines will be held |
^  at the Community Y. S

McAdoo’s name, “ I personally don’t 
like to have players .so far out of line 
offensively. If you have a guy who 
averages 30 points and then he scores 
10 points, you’re killed.”

Reed feels the Knicks, despite 
their 29-36 record and the fact they're 
likely to miss the playoffs for the se
cond year in a row, have a strong 
team. What he wants is to have the 
opportunity to work with them in 
training camp and to instruct them, 
particularly on defense.

The one thing Reed is going to de
mand of his players is every ounce of 
their ability. He believes the Knicks 
are entitled to this in exchange for 
high salaries.

"The main thing the players have 
to know is that it’s a contract,” he 
said. "For this (the contract) I give 
you 100 per cent of my body. As a 
man I expect no less from them. If 
someone is giving less. I’ll tell them, 
'You're giving me only 85 per cent. 
You’re cheating me of 15 per cent.’

"Sometimes the players just don’t 
realize they're not giving it all.”

By EARL YOST
Sports Editor

Ranked No.l in the world, Jimmy Connors will be only No.2 on 
the United States entry in the eighth annual Aetna World Cup 
tennis matches starting tonight at the Hartford Civic Center 
against Australia.

Captain Dennis Ralston of the USA 
announced yesterday that Dick 
Stockton would lead off in the No. 1 
spot against Tony Roche of Australia 
in tonight’s opening singles match.
The lefthanded Roche, with Rod 
Laver and John Newcombe sidelined 
with ailments, was tabbed No.l by 
Aussie captain Fred Stolle.

The singles play tonight will follow 
a mixed doubles exhibition which will 
pit Ralston and Linky Boshoff 
against Stolle and Illana Kloss.
Boshoff and Kloss formed the win
ning women’s doubles championship 
team at Forest Hills last year. Play 
starts at 7 o’clock.

All seats for all four days - tonight 
and Friday night and Saturday and 
Sunday afternoon - have been sold.

Friday night, singles matches will 
find Connors against John Alexander 
in a battle of No.2 seeds while in 
Friday’s second singles match, Brian 
Gottfried of the USA will go up 
against little Ross Case of Australia.

Saturday and Sunday, starting each 
day at 2, there will be one singles and 
one doubles match.

Ralston defended his choice of 
Stockton over Connors.

"Why shouldn’t Stockton be No. 1, 
h a v in g  b e a te n  C o n n o rs  in 
Philadelphia. He’s earned the right 
to be No. 1. Also, he beat Connors one 
other time (when Connors was forced 
to withdraw due to an injury) this 
year,” he added.

Connors was the only player on 
either side to be AWOL at yester
day’s press conference, reported en 
route to Hartford.

The talented Connors will, no 
doubt, be the main draw with the

r o w  ROCHE

United States a heavy favorite to re
tain its Aetna title.

Stolle admitted that there were 
"no surprises in the USA's team 

selection. We are quite confident and 
all our guys are playing well. "

Roche and Connors will tangle in 
S a tu rd a y 's  s in g les  p lay  w ith 
Alexander and Stockton listed for the 
Sunday singles.

Trouble again for Red Sox
NEW YORK (UPI) 

Some people attribute 
the Boston Red Sox’ 
collapse last year to 
th e  d i s h a r m o n y  
caused by the holdouts 
of Fred Lynn, Carlton 
F i s k  and Ri c k  
Burleson. Others point 
to the ineffectiveness 
of the bullpen corps.

This year, should the Red 
Sox fail to Challenge the 
Yankees for supremacy in 
the A m erican League 
East, the reason might 
well be found in Mexico. 
That's where Luis Tiant, a 
21-game winner last year, 
has vowed to move with his 
family if the Red Sox con
tinue to refuse to meet his 
contract demands.

At issue is the length of 
Tiant’s contract. He is 
currently working on a 
m ultiyear pact, which 
expires at the end of this 
season. Tiant, whose age is 
listed as 36 but is suspected 
to be closer to 40, wants a 
no-cut extension through 
1978. For obvious reasons, 
the Red Sox are balking.

If Tiant doesn’t come to 
terms, the Red Sox will 
sorely be hurting for star
ting pitchers. Only Rick 
Wise, who had a solid first- 
half last season then faded 
and won 14 games, can be 
counted on every four 
days. BUI Lee, the flaky 
southpaw, is coming back 
from a shoulder Injury and 
Reggie Cleveland is incon
sistent.

M eanwhile, G eneral 
Manager Dick O’Connell 
has taken care of the Red 
Sox’ other problems. Lynn, 
Fisk and Burleson are all 
signed to multiyear con
tracts; Bill Campbell, who 
won 17 games and recorded 
20 saves as a reliever for

lowly Minnesota last year, , 
was signed as a free agent; 
and power-hitting George 
Scott was reacquired from 
M ilw aukee  fo r C ecil 
Cooper and Rick Miller.

T he R ed Sox s t i l l  
managed to lose to the 
D e tro i t  T ig e rs ,  5-4, 
Wednesday, with Mickey 
Stanley belting the game
winning solo homer off

Campbell.
Elsewhere around the 

cam p s as th e  te a m s  
prepared for today's first 
full complement of exhibi
tion games:

Steve Yeager hit his 
third home run in as many 
intrasquad games for the 
Los Angeles Dodgers ... 
Catcher Jerry Grote un
retired with the New York

Mets. signing a contract 
for one more season and 
two years as a spring 
training and minor league 
instructor ... and Cincin
nati Reds Manager Sparky 
Anderson announced that 
Dan D r ie s s e n .  who 
replaces Tony Perez at 
first base, will bat sixth 
against right-handers and 
seventh against lefties.

DELUXE CHAMPION*
4-ply polyester cord

bias-p ly  buyl

as low as. BLACKWALLS

A78-13 Blackwall 
Plus $1.72 F.E.T. 
and old tire. “A” size 
5-rib design.

• Four full plies of 
tough polyester cord 
resist impacts, bruises 
and gives a smooth 
ride too.

Size Price F.E.T.
B78-13 $24.50 $1.82
C78-14 26.50 2.01
D78-14 26.50 2.09
E78-14 27.50 2.23
F78-14 30.60 2.37
G78-14 31.60 2.53
H78-14 33.50 2.73
G78-15 32.50 2.59
H78-15 34.60 2.79
L78-15 36.60 3.09

WhltewsUi add $2 each. All prices plus tax and old tire.

U se your 
cred it card BSSSm A ll tires  

m ounted free
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646-33B6
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Thurt. 8-8; Sat. 8-4

BOSTON (UPI) -  
He was a volcano in 
blue denim, pouring 
smoke from his cigar 
and fumes of anger 
from his overheated 
face.

After flying home from 
Florida Wednesday night, 
pitcher Luis Tiant erupted 
for 10 minutes at Logan 
Airport — unleashing his 
anger in spurts at the 
Boston Red Sox and the 
media that has criticized 
him for wanting a new con
tract.

"The way I feel now. I'm 
going home to Mexico," 
said the Cuban native who 
moved his year-round 
home to Boston from 
Mexico City in 1975. "1 
talked to my wife this mor
ning and she feels the same 
way I do. She told me to 
come back home (to his 
suburban Milton house) 
and we will go back to 
Mexico."

Tiant had been in the 
Tampa area — "running 
2‘z miles a day and doing 
more than I would have at 
training camp" — waiting

Scoreboard

Quebec 
Cincin 
Indianapolis 
New Eng 
Birmnghm

Houston
Winnipeg
San Diego
Calgary
Edmonton
Phoenix

L T PU 
I 26 1 79 
I 29 3 69 
I 30 7 65 
I 35 6 64 
I 38 3 55

Pts 
I 86 
! 74 
I 69

41 5 61

Wediirsday's Rrxullo 
Cincinnati 5, Edmonton 3 
B irm in g h am  4, New 

England 3, ot 
Calgary 4, San Diego 3

NHL
Campbell Conference 

Palriek Diviaion
W L T Pts 

Phila 41 14 12 94
NY Islanders 41 19 9 91
Atlanta 27 30 11 65
NY Rangers 25 30 13 63

Snivllie Division
W L T Pts 

St. Louis 28 32 7 63
Chicago 23 36 10 56
Minnesota 19 34 15 53
Colorado 19 37 11 49
Vancouver'v 20 40 8 48

Wales Conference
W L T Pts 

Montreal 50 8 11 111
Pittsburgh 29 27 13 71
LosAng 27 28 13 67
Washington 19 37 13 51
Detroit 16 42 8 40

.\danis Division

for the Red Sox to meet his 
contract demands. But 
following the latest in a 
fruitless series of Boston 
meetings between general 
manager and attorney Bob 
Woolf, the 36-year-old 
Tiant decided he had 
waited long enough. He 
flew home and was met at 
the airport by Woolf and a 
gaggle of reporters.

"He (O'Connell) says I 
am already signed for this 
year and that's a lot of 
baloney." said Tiant, 
chomping on a big cigar 
beneath a blue denim and 
brown suede hat.

He appeared ready to 
explain the actual contract 
dispute, then stopped when 
Woolf began to interrupt 
him. "I don't think it's 
good to m ention any 
more," he said.

He did explain that he 
had asked originally for a 
three-year contract, then 
droppd his demand to two 
years, adding: "Now he 
(O 'C o n n e ll)  is  s t i l l  
monkeying around like (I 
was) a kid."

Tiant later turned his 
wrath toward specific 
comments in the media 
alleging he was having 
financial difficulties and 
had lost money betting at 
Florida dog tracks.

“ Everybody's talking 
about me and they’re 
writing about me. ... Sure I 
like to go to the track, play 
golf and go bowling. It's 
better than being drunk or 
taking dope.

"What I do in private life 
is not anybody's business. 
It 's  what I do on the 
mound" that counts.

Unless the Red Sox meet 
Tiant's contract demands, 
that he be given a contract 
of around $175,000 with a 
no-cut agreement through 
next season, the pitcher 
vowed to sell his local 
home and go back to 
Mexico,

He apparently does not 
want to pitch for another

club since he did not ask to 
be traded. He is willing to 
go away from baseball a 
bitter man after 13 major 
league seasons.

"Nobody can crucify me 
for what I'm doing,” saic  ̂
Tiant as perspiration slid 
off his flushed cheeks. "I 
have to get security for my 
family. If you don't love 
your family, you don’t love 
anybody.

O 'C o n n e ll s a id  
Wednesday the Red Sox 
could conceivably put 
Tiant on the res tric t^  list,* 
which would bar him from 
signing with another team.

"I am re tu rn in g  to 
Florida in a day or two. I 
laid the facts on the table 
fo r  W oolf t o d a y ,"  
O 'C onnell sa id . "H e  
(Tiant) is under contract to 
our club, and he is sup: 
posed to be in spring 
t r a in in g .  1 do no t 
remember a case of a 
p layer under con trac t 
refusing to report to, his 
team.

"If he continues to refuse 
to report we could put him 
on the restricted list," 
O'Connell said. "If he is 
placed on that list he can
not play baseball in the 
m a jo r  o r th e  m inor 
leagues, and that includes 
the Mexican League.

O'Connell said under 
extenuating circumstances 
the Red Sox could make 
such a move 10 days before 
the season opens.

But Tiant says "I know 
I'm doing the right thing 
and I’m going to stick with 
it because I know I'm 
right. Every penny I make 
in this game. I'm worth."

Tiant, 21-12 last season, 
has a life tim e m ajor 
league record of 179-132. 
Since joining Boston in 
mid-1971 as an allegedly 
sore-armed right-hander. 
Tiant has compiled a 97-65 
mark in regular season 
play. He also won three 
post-season games in 1975 
afterv leading the Red Sox 
down the stretch.
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Rangers to recall 
Rod Gilbert Night

A ,-

Fuming Cuban
Sm oking liis fam iliar long cigar, Bo»<toii Red 
Sox pitcher Luis T iant lets fly infliimatory 
rem arks against the Boston organization at a 
press conference at B oston's Logan Airport. 
(UPI Photo)

Lietzke returns 
fo r Doral Open

MIAMI (UPI) — Ever since Bruce Lietzke 
joined the PGA tour a year and a half ago, his 
father predicted “Bruce will blossom in ‘77." 

Blossom he did, with two

Super horse found?
HI ALEAH,  Fl a .  

(UPI) — This year’s 
s e a r c h  for
wonderhorse might be 
over.

K a re n  and  M ickey  
Taylor's strapping dark 
brown 3-y'ear-old Seattle 
Slew, mild - mannered as 
Clark Kent off the track, is 
showing unm istakable 
s ig n s  of b e c o m in g  
Superhorse.

In his first race as a 3- 
year-old, the son of Bold 
Reasoning by My Charmer 
won for the fourth time in 
four starts, posting a track

record for seven furlongs 
of 1:20 3-5. That knocked 
two-fifths of a second off' 
the old record of 1:21 flat 
set by Lonetree in 1974.

It wasn't just any track 
record, either. It was set at 
sto ried  H ialeah Park , 
which is in the first week of 
its 1977 meeting.

The time also was less 
than a second off the world 
record of 1:19 4-5 set by 
Triple Bend at Hollywood 
Park in 1972.

T he c o m p e t i t io n  
Wednesday was less than 
top drawer, but that makes 
the achievem ent even 
more remarkable.

Bowling

Buffalo
Boston
Toronto
Cleveland

L T Pts 
40 6 90
21 7 87
27 11 71 
35 10 52

W ednesday's Results 
NY Rangers 6, Minnesota

NY Islanders 6, Atlanta 2 
Montreal 2, Toronto 2 
Pittsburgh 3, Colorado 0 
Buffalo 6, Detroit 3 
Vancouver 5, Washington

NBA
Eastern Cunferenee 

Atluntie Division
W L Pet GB 

Phila 38 26 .594 -
Boston 33 32 . 508 5M!
NY Knicks 29 36 .446 9W
Buffalo 25 41 .379 14
NY Nets 20 45 .308 18'/4

Central Division
W L Pet GB 
39 26 
38 26

Wash.
Houston 
San Ant.
Cleve
Atlanta 27 39
NewOrl 26 39

Western Conferenee 
Miilwest Division 

W L Pet 
Denver 42 23
Detroit 39 28

■ Kan City 33 31
Chicago 31 34
Indiana 30 35
Milwau 22 47

,600 -  
594 W 

37 28 .569 2 
33 29 .532 4Mi 

409 12‘.(i 
400 13

GB 
.646 -  
.582 4 
.516 8>̂  
.477 11 
.462 12 
.319 22

Pueifir Division
W L Pet GB 

Los Ang 40 24 .625 —
Portland 39 27 .591 2
Golden St 38 29 .567 3W
Seattle 33 34 .493 8t)i
Phoenix 26 39 . 400 14><i

W ednesduy's Results 
Seattle 114. Boston 86 
Phila 129, Denver* 125. 2 

ots •
Houston 105. Phoenix 100 
M ilw aukee  109. 

Washington 107

COMMERCIAL -  Dave 
Dynes 136-I70-146A52, Nick 
Nicola 164-142-433, George 
Burgess 166-421, Lee Prior 
139-163-409, Ed Miller 138- 
135-380, Carl Biijaucius 163- 
408, Rick Johnson 138-370, 
John Fox 155-356, Ken 
Osborne 144-36Q, Wayne 
M itc h e ll 369, B ill 
MacMullen 148-395, Dave 
Lawrence 368, George 
B a rb e r 136-374, Ted 
L aw rence 356, C raig 
Coleman 151-356, Andy 
Lamoureaux 137-385, Bud 
Wickham 152-376, Rick 
Nicola 135-370, Paul Moz- 
zicato 164-372, Fred Oakes 
374, A1 Napoletano 386, Art 
S ilkow ski 139, Tony 
Pellegatto 138, Fred Rlccio 
136. Mike Kelly 136.

ANTIQUES -  Joan 
DeDominicis 134-346, Vi
vian Bayer 133-357, Betty 
Lamoureaux 129, Arlene 
St. Pierre 131-341, Joanne 
Cox 127-345, D onna 
Bremser 128-126-364, Linda 
Moore 134-346, Joanne 
Cochran 347.

SNOW W HITE -  Lucy 
Mathiews 146-360, Maureen 
Tomkiel 134-348.

EI.KS —Jack Talley 152- 
383, Bill Adamy 144, Ernie 
Pepin 142-389, Bill Winnie 
350, Bob Talmadge 139-137- 
140-416, Stan Seymour 145- 
356. Bruce Fish 156, Rocco 
Dicenso 358, John Rieder 
135, Dorn Farr 381, Al 
Pirkey 143, Tony Desimone 
148-382, Don Benoit 147-361.

HOME ENGINEERS -
Bonnie Lowell 192, Tonny 
V e rfa ille  175, G erry  
Tucker 187-451, Phyllis 
Heritage 179-452, Linda 
Corbitt 188-461, Laurie Du

m ont 188-467, C athy  
B oh ja lian  512, Nancy 
Longo 458, Eileen Henson 
466.

V- Andy Lamoureaux 
353, Bert Davis 350, Bernie 
Casey 359, Lee Courtney 
356, Al Pirkey 146-389, John 
Reider 351, Ken Seaton 166- 
402. Charlie Whelan 371, 
Russ DeVeau 142-387, Pete 
Brazitis 365, Gene Tirin- 
zonie 357, Adolph Kuszaj 
372. Jazz Fuller 157-385, 
Chet Nowicki 351, Tony 
M arinelli 161-393. Lee 
Prior 168-424, Pete Aceto 
378, Bill Adamy 142, Dorn 
Farr 136-377, Frank Blank 
360. Robco Lupacchino 135- 
365, Joe Twaronite 360, 
Fred McCurry 140-402.

wins on the winter tour. 
The younger Lietzke is 
gratified his father was 
able to watch his victories 
at both the Tucson and the 
Hawaiian opens before he 
died two weeks ago.

"I was very happy about 
that aspect of it inasmuch 
as my career was as im
portant to him as it was to 
m e , "  L ie tz k e  sa id  
Wednesday duritlg a prac
tice round on the eve of the 
$200,000 Doral Open, his 
first tournament since his 
fathers' death.

The 25-year-old former 
University of Houston star 
said the three weeks he 
took off from the tour for 
his father's illness and 
death made him think 
more about his 26 straight 
tournament rounds of par 
or be tter — already a 
record.

Lietzke said Wednesday 
he cannot be sure if the 
layoff hurt his game, but 
his practice rounds don’t 
show it.

“ You can never tell 
about practice rounds, but 
yesterday I had a good 
round and I was putting 
well," he said. "I had a 68 
with four birdies and no 
bogeys."

Some of the other top 
s ta rs  here to play the 
famed Doral Blue Monster 
course this week include 
d e fe n d in g  c h a m p io n

Local 1 
balLJ

SENIOR
Bill Morgan pumped in 

48 points. John Jay 16 and 
Bruce Ledoyt and Keith 
Bennett 14 apiece to lead 
Fogarty Bros, to a 110-92 
win over Moriarty Bros, 
last night at Illing. Kurt 
Carlson had 28 points, Joe 
Amaio 22 and Mike Foye 19 
for M oriarty 's. Collins 
Judd netted 21 markers, 
John B arry  20. Hank 
Brown 18, Ron Siemienski 
16 and Joe Quaglia 12 as 
Frank s Market trimmed 
Schiebel Auto Parts, 87-65. 
Duke Hutchinson (27). Pat 
C olle t (12) and C arl 
Hohenthal (10) topped 
Schiebel's.
PEE W EE

Bruce Kelsey scored 
eight points to lead WINF 
to a 29-27 win over VFW 
last night at the West Side 
Rec. Rick Longo added six 
markers to the winning 
total while Keith Bycholski 
had eight m arkers for 
VFW.

B A TA V U S
THE MOTORIZED BICYCLE

FOR PUTMNG AROUND

A REAL DUTCH 
TREATI

6«tavu« i t  lha  
i v o t t t  Aod m ost 
m odam  m opad 
m anufaeiurar 
in  H o lland , tha 
trad itiona l homa 
o f cyc lis ts .

VAQ O Q O
DELUXE

'  in s u r a n c e  r e q u i r e d
•  OPERATOR M AY USE A N Y  VA LID  DRIVER 'S LICENSE 

Up to  ISO m iia s  par paJlon «
o  Safa and acooom ical o  Easy to  opara la o  Modarata spaads o  

a  Supar qu ia t a  M in im um  a ir p o llu tio n  a

Sales Service Parts

SEYMOUR MOTORSPORTS, Inc.
ltL.1 r .M S m su

Hubert Green, Inverrary 
winner Jack Nicklaus and 
Johnny Miller, who has 
taken the last few weeks 
off to play in Australia.

Green's six-stroke win 
here a year ago launched 
him on a string of three 
straight victories, and he 
thinks he might be playing 
better tee to green than he 
was at this time last year.

Among those missing for 
th is y e a r’s / f v ^ i t  a re  
Phoenix Open winn^ Jerry 
Pate, who is nursing a 
wrist Bob Hope-
Desert Classic winner Rik 
M assen g a le  and Los 
Angeles Open champion 
Tom Purtzer, who are both 
taking a res t. Arnold 
Palmer and Gary Player 
also are taking the week 
off.

Sam Snead pulled out of 
the tournament after he 
suffered a cut thumb in a 
m inor au to  acc id e n t. 
Snead, now 64. finished 
third in this event four 
years ago. Another late 
dropout was Australian 
Bruce Devlin.

NEW YORK (UPI) 
— Rod Gilbert called it 
the “most memorable 
moment of my life” 
and predicted it would 
be a turning point in 
the fortunes of his 
New York Rangers 
teammates.
It was difficult to tell after 
the New York Rangers' 6-4 
victory over the Minnesota 
North Stars Wednesday 
night whether Gilbert was 
happier with the gifts and 
tributes showered on him 
on "Rod Gilbert Night," or 
with the fact the Rangers 
moved to within two points 
of Atlanta in the battle for 
the third playoff berth in 
the N ationa l Hockey 
League's Patrick Division.

“I want to thank all my 
friends in New York per
sonally." Gilbert said in a 
pre-game ceremony. "You 
have given me a house, 
respect and love. They are 
more important than fame.

"The biggest gift I can 
get is if we make the 
playoffs," he added. "This 
game ... coming from 
behind ... was a big morale 
booster.' I think w e're, 
making our drive for the 
playoffs."

Gilbert gave the Rangers 
a 2-1 lead with his 24th goal 
of the season in the first 
period and assisted on 
another in the third period, 
when New York rallied for 
four. The win went to 
ro o k ie  g o a lie  D ave 
Tataryn, who was called up 
overnight from New Haven 
of the American Hockey 
League.

Rangerx 6, Slurs 4
C arol V adnais, Bill 

G o ld s w o r th y , P h il 
Esposito and Steve Vickers 
scored for the Rangers in 
the th ird  period with 
Gilbert picking up an assist 
on Vickers' tally. Goals by

Ernie Hicke and Steve 
Jensen had given the North 
Stars a 3-2 lead at the end 
of two periods.
Islanders 6, Fluiiirs 2

Denis Potvin had a goal 
and two assists for the 
Is landers , who scored

Pro
hockey

three goals in the second 
period and two in the third 
after the teams played a 1- 
1 tie through the first ses
sion. The Flames took a 
brief 2-1 lead on Bill 
Clement's goal in the se
cond period, but the 
Islanders broke it open 
with goals by Billy Harris, 
J.P. Parise and Potvin 
within a five-minute span.
Sabres 6, Vt iiigs 3

Craig Ramsay and Gil 
Perreault scored two goals 
each leading the Sabres 
over the Red Wings. The 
goals were the 30th and 
31st of the season for 
Perreault. Terry Harper 
scored two goals for the 
Red Wings.
Penguins 3, Roekies 0

G o a ls  by J e a n  
P ro n o v o s t,  W ayne 
Bianchin and Blair Chap
man paced the Penguins to 
their victory as goalie 
Denis Herron tallied his 
first shutout since Oct. 24, 
1972. H erron m ade 32 
saves, including 14 in the 
second period.
Leafs 2, Canadiens 2

Borge Salming scored on 
a breakaway with 1:46 left

appointment, coach Donna 
Ridel noted, in 1976-77 for 
East which compiled a fine 
10-6 over-all record.

Ridel's quintet will be hit 
hard by graduation with 
the five starters and a top 
reserve departing. Rita 
Lupacchino (12.7 points per 
gam e), Gail lamonaco 
(10.3), Debbie Beaulieu 
(10.0), Lauren Willett and 
Kathy Doocy were the 
starters and Kathy Hall a 
top fill-in.

O nly  ju n io r s  Sue 
F reiheit, a som etimes 
starter, Kathy Bilodeau 
and Karen (jriffin  are  
counted among those who 
saw varsity action and will

be back in '77-78. The 
jayvee squad went 12-1 and 
from these ranks Ridel will 
have to draw talent.

Among the top prospects 
from  the jayvees are  
sophomores Laurie Barry, 
Ellen Petkaitis, Gretchen 
L in d b e rg  and  T r is h  
O’Connell and freshmen 
Sue Dailey and Tracy 
Young.

"We'll be starting from 
scratch basically next year 
b u t we w ill h av e  
somewhere to start from. 
We do have a good founda
tion and players with a lot 
of desire and hustle coming 
up,” Ridel acknowledged.

in the game, earning the 
Leafs their tie with the 
Canadiens a t Toronto. 
Steve Shutt had given the 
Canadiens a 2-1 lead and an 
apparent victory with his 
54th goal of the season only 
one minute and 13 seconds 
earlier. Darryl Sittler also 
scored for Toronto. 
t^anuckM H, Ca|iilals,2

First-period goals by 
Dennis Kearns, Bobby 
Lalonde and Derek Sander
son gave Vancouver a 3-1 
lead and Rick Blight and 
Don Lever added later 
goals. Craig Patrick and 
Gerry Meehan scored for 
Washington.
WHA

Jeff Jacques scored in 
overtime to give the Bir
m ingham  B ulls a 4-3 
triumph over the New 
England .Whalers .. Third- 
period goals by P eter 
Marsh and Dennis Sobchuk 
enabled the Cincinnati 
Stingers to down the Ed
monton Oilers 5-3... Danny 
Lawson scored with 5:28 
rem aining to give the 
Calgary Cowboys a 4-3 vic
tory.

GOLFERS
We’re Open
Weather Permitting

TtlLWOOD 
(klUNTRV (»JIB

Ri. as • •
Htbron, Conn.
Tol. 646-1151

AHENTION GOLFERS!
Time to spruce up your equipment:

•  Golf Clubs
•  Repair and Refinishing

•  Re-shafting •  Regripping
•  Custom Made Clubs
Gerald Dumond C all:
Manchester 646-4000

Defeat in tournament 
disappointed cagers

By LEN AUSTER
Herald Sporlswriler

For the third straight year. East Catholic’s girls’ 
basketball team qualified for the State Tournament. But, 
for the third consecutive campaign, the Eaglettes failed 
to get past their first opponent'.'

That's the one major dis-

OMUNCHESTER 
UmELE«GOEREGISTIUTION

Sunday, Mareh 6,1977 
Sunday, Mar  ̂13,1977

1 P.M. to 4 P.M.

AT THE
WEST SIDE RECREATIOfI BUILDING

110 CEDAR ST., MANCHESTER  

■k -k -k
OPEN TO ALL BOY’S A GIRLS  

8 YRS. TO 12 YRS. OLD  
★  ★  ★

Parent or Guardian Must Ba Present 
To Sign Form

Birth CertlHcata Is Also Required

REGISTRATION FEE $5.00
Volunteers are needed for Little League Auxiliary

RYnns
■ ^  SPORTS

SHOP
T h e  S h o p  for brant js  l ike

O

t o  ^  ^

R O S S I G N O L K2

1227 B u r n s i d e  A v e  E . H a r t f o r d
— acroM from Marco Polo Restaurant —

1 mile west off Rt. 86, Exit 92

528-1468
Open Mon.-Fri. 9-8 Opon S it . 9-5:30
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Assembly may raise 
liquor import limit

HARTFORD (UPI) — Lawmakers are 
moving to calm the outrage that resulted 
from state  tax agents staking out package 
stores across the border and arresting 
Connecticut residents who brought home 
too much liquor.

Proposals to double the amount of the 
less expensive out-of-state liquor that 
residents may bring into Connecticut and 
limit arrests of persons exceeding that 
quota cleared a m ajor legislative hurdle 
Wednesday.

The Liquor Control Committee voted 
unanimously to draft a bill to increase 
from one gallon to two gallons the quanti
ty of liquor residents can legally bring into 
Connecticut.

Another proposal given the same un
animous endorsement would restrict of
ficials from using information they gained 
by staking out package stores across the 
state line in making arrests.

Authorities would be prohibited from 
stopping and searching a Connecticut car 
whose occupants had been observed 
buying large quantities of liquor out-of- 
state.

Drafting a bill does not necessarily 
mean it will be approved by the com
mittee. but lack of opposition to drafting 
indicated the panel would probably en

dorse it.
The entire liquor issue has been one of 

the most controversial legislative topics 
this year, with the strongest effort to date 
being made to repeal laws that artificially 
raise retail liquor prices.

Also drafted by the panel was a plan to 
allow liquor stores to sell condiments and 
party snacks, a privilege they have long 
sought, but have opposed this year.

Their opposition now apparently is part 
of a plan to not request anything new in an 

, effort to protect the pricing system they 
favor.

The committee declined to vote on a 
plan to put a moratorium on issuance of 
new liquor permits pending a decision on 
if and how the pricing laws should be 
altered.

The committee also voted to:
—Draft a bill to allow the public to buy 

at auction liquor seized by authorities for 
being brought into the state  illegally. Now 
only liquor wholesalers and retailers may 
do so:

—Kill a bill to allow the sale of alcoholic 
beverages on Good Friday:

—Draft a proposal to let localities allow 
bars to remain open until 1 a.m. Monday 
morning, instead of the present 11 p.m. 
Sunday' night closing time.

State women detained 
as material witness
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REAL ESTATE 
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Lots-Land lor Sate
— Investment Property
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— Resort Properly
»  Real Estate Wanted

MISC. SERVICES
— Services Offered
— Painting-Papanng
— Building-Contracting
— Roofng-Siding
— Heating.Plumbing
— Flooring
— Moving-Trucking.Storage
— Services Wanted

MISC. FOR SALE
— Household Goods
— Articles lor Sale
— Building Supplies
— Pels -Birds- Dogs
— Livestock
— Boats & Accessories ■
— Sporting Goods
— Garden Products
— Antiques
— Wanted to Buy

RENTALS
— Rooms for Rent
— Apartments for Rent
— Homes for Rent
— Business for Rent
— Resort Property for Rent
— Wanted to Rent
— Misc for Rent

AUTOMOTIVE
— Autos for Sale
— Trucks lor Sale
— Heav]( Equipment for Sale
— Motorcycles-Bicycles
— Campers-Trailers-Mobile 

Homes
— Automotive Service
— Autos for Rent-Lease

WHITE PLAINS, N.Y. (UPI) -  A 20- 
year-old Connecticut woman is being held 
as a material witness in the shooting 
deaths of two housewives last week in sub
urban Lewisboro, N.Y.

Assistant Westchester District Attorney 
Peter Goodrich said Wednesday shirley 
Abramson of Norwalk, Conn., is the 
girlfriend of Willie Profit, one of three 
suspects in the murders.

She is the second material witness to be 
held in the case.

Goodrich is presenting evidence to a 
grand jury in the shooting of 38-year-old 
Sheila Watson and 31-year-old Bonnie 
Minter in the Watson home March 2. He 
said an indictment was expected today.

Profit, 25, and Samuel Ayala, 26, both of 
Norwalk, are being held in Connecticut on 
narcotics charges. They are  fighting 
extradition to New York where they would 
face second-degree murder charges.

The third suspect, Jam es Walls, 25, also 
of Norwalk, waived extradition from 
Massachusetts, where he was arrested 
Monday.

Police believe the women were killed 
when they interrupted a burglary in the

spacious Watson home on Smithridge 
Road in Lewisboro.

"The defendants made statem ents to 
Shirley Abramson which im plicated 
them " in the murders, according to an af
fidavit prepared by the district attorney's 
office to support the holding of Miss 
Abramson in the county jail.

They also showed her property from the 
Watson home, according to the affidavit,

"Defendants have many adult male 
relatives living in the area...There is 
reason to believe Shirley Abramson fears 
these individuals,” the affidavit said.

Miss Abramson will appear Friday 
before County Judge John Couzens for a 
hearing to decide if she may be held.

Miss Abramson is the second person to 
be jailed in W estchester as a m aterial 
witness. Luis Torres, 22, of Norwalk, was 
moved to the jail in White Plains last 
week. Police said guns and other items 
stolen from the Watson home were found 
in his apartment.

Torres will appear Friday before State 
Supreme Court Justice George Beisheim 
for a hearing on his status as a materiai 
witness.

Solons conduct hearing 
on boycott proposal

HARTFORD (UPI) — One Connecticut 
firm says its participation in an Arab 
boycott of Israel is just business, while the 
president of another defends such prac
tices by saying he doesn’t know anything 
about morality.

Victor Hallberg, president of the L.G. 
Defeleice Construction Co., of North 
Haven testified against a legislative 
proposal Wednesday that would prohibit 
Connecticut firms from participating in 
such a boycott.

He said his firm ’s participation in the 
boycott was just a "dollars and cents’’ 
issue. He declined to discuss the moral 
implications of the policy.

Jam es Lacey, president of the Lacey 
Eastern Equipment of Rocky Hill said 
firms have a right to join the boycott.

”I don’t know anything about morals. 
I’m a businessman," he said.

The leg isla tu re’s Governm ent Ad
ministration and Policy Committee is con
sidering a bill which would make it illegal 
for Connecticut firms to refuse to do 
business with other firms just because 
they are doing business with Israel.

Among its sponsors is Rep. Patricia

Hendel, D-New London, the House chair
man of GAP.

’T m  h o rr if ie d  th a t C o n n ecticu t 
businesses a ren’t m oral," she said, adding 
she hoped the bill would get her com
m ittee’s approval.

Her cochairman. Sen. Wayne Baker, D- 
Danbury, was uncertain about the bill’s 
fate.

Senate Majority Leader Joseph Lieber- 
man, D-New Haven, another sponsor of 
the bill, said the testimony didn’t surprise 
him and he said legislation was needed to 
rectify the situation.

“ I t ’s within our reach to prohibit 
foreign countries from telling our com
panies what to do with other companies," 
he said.

Rep. William Lawless, D-Rowayton, 
who testified for the bill, said it was time 
American business "takes a stand for 
principle even if it costs a few dollars. ”

"1 feel very strongly i t’s just completely 
out of the context of our American 
heritage to dictate to Connecticut and 
American companies they cannot do 
business with one country if they do 
business with another,” he said.

TAG
SALE

Time Is 
almost herel 

Let a
classified ad 

bring you 
big

results — 
plus a 
fatter 

wallet!
6 4 3 - 2 7 1 1

INVITATION 
TO BID

The Manchester Board of 
Education seeks bids for 
Music Equipment for the 1976- 
1977 school year. Sealed 
proposals will be received un
til 3:30 p.m., March 21,1977 at 
which time they will be 
publicly opened. The right is 
reserved to reject any and all 
bids. Specifications and bid 
forms may be secured at the 
Business Office, 45 N. School 
Street, Manchester, Connec
ticut.

Raymond E. Demers, 
Business Manager 
012-3

Senate confirm s Speziale
HARTFORD (UPI) — The state  Senate 

has confirmed the appointment of John A. 
Speziale to the Connecticut Supreme 
Court,

Speziale of Torrington, who has been 
serving as chief Superior Court judge, 
must still be confirmed by the House of 
Representatives, The Senate approved his 
appointment Wednesday 31-3,

One of Speziale’s last important acts as 
chief Superior Court judge was to appoint 
a one-man grand jury to investigate the 
Peter Reilly case.

Reilly was accused of the manslaughter 
death of his mother in 1973, but was later 
cleared of all charges when it was 
revealed the state  withheld evidence ten
ding to clear Reilly,

Speziale ordered the one-man grand 
jury to see if there was any wrongdoing by 
authorities in prosecuting Reilly,

S e n , S a l v a t o r e  C, D e P ia n o ,  
D-Bridgeport, said, “John Speziale has had 
a distinguished career in public life. He 
will indeed be a credit to all of us and a 
great asset to the Supreme Court,”

^ e H e r a l b
C L A S S I F IE D  A D V E R T IS IN G

ADVERTISING
RATES

1 day — 1U  vrard per day 
3 days .. . 10a word per day 
6 days —  9c word per day 

20 days —  6C word per day 
IS words $2.00 minimum 

Happy A d s ........... $2.30 Inch

TV official alleges 
police slate taeties

HARTFORD (U PI) -  WHCT-TV, 
Channel 18, was silenced Wedne.sday after 
its president harangued against “ police- 
sta te  tactics trying to silence my voice.” 

Gene Scott, president of Faith Center, a 
California corporation which owns the 
Hartford-area religious station, urged 
viewers to call everyone from President 
C arter to the Hartford tax collector. While 
Scott was speaking, Avon police e sc o rt^  
employes out of the station’s transm itter 
on Deercliff Road.

Avon police had been summoned by 
Hartford Sheriff Gerard T. Beaudoin, who 
said he was threatened while trying to 
serve a tax w arrant and take possession of 
the property for the city of Hartford.

Faith Center is disputing the estimated 
$77,(K)0 in back Jaxes the city of Hartford 
claims is overdue.

The religious group has been involved in 
a sim ilar tax dispute with Los Angeles 
County tax officials, claiming it should be 
exempt on religious grounds.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER

LEGAL
NOTICE

The Zoning B oard of 
Appeals will hold public 
hearings on Monday, March 
21, 1977 starting at 7:00 p.m., 
in the Hearing Room of the 
Municipal Building to hear 
and consider the following 
petition:

Item 1 — No. 546, Miles Auto 
Sales, Inc. — Request Special 
Exception in accordance with 
Article IV, Section 6 to expand 
area of Used Car Sales, a 
change in the approved use 
from gasoline sales to Used 
Car Sales -  488 Center Street 
— Business Zone II,

Information pertaining to 
above may be obtained in the 
Planning Office.

All persons interested may 
attend these hearings.

Zoning Board of 
Appeals
Paul J. Rossetto, 
Secretary

Dated this 10th day of 
March, 1977.

No. 0193

Lott M d  Found

MISSING - Since Saturday. 
Bentley School area. Long 
haired black cat, large seven 
toed front paws. Responds to 
name " a e o ”. Reward. 649- 
3136.

LOST- Orange male cat. 
Vicinity of Alton Street, name 
“Ringo.” Reward. Phone 649- 
7375.

LOST - Car keys on key ring, 2 
keys. Dark red leather tag 
says SS Buick. Call 649-2211.

PononalM

HALL FOR RENT - Dances, 
Showers. Tag Sales, Wed
dings, Auctions. Less than 
$150 rental. American Legion 
Home, 646-9171, or 643-0053.

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

Classified ads are taken over 
the phone as a convenience. 
The Herald Is responsible for 
only one Incorrect Insertion and 
then only to the size of the 
original Insertion. Errors which 
do not lessen the value of the 
advertisement will not be cor
rected by an additional Inser
tion.

Announcomanta

CLASSIFIED

SALpS POSITION - Straight 
commissions, leads furnished 
to homeowners. Call 242-5402.

LICENSED NURSE - Part 
lime. Fun work, while earning 
well. Cair 649-2358 to learn 
more.

HOLIDAY STUDIOS - Needs 
10 to 15 a p p o in tm e n t, 
secretaries, and receptionists. 
No experience necessary. Full 
or part time. Good hourly 
wage. Days or evenings. App
ly within. 989 Main Street, 
Manchester.

STEADY WORK - Reliable, 
hard worker who wants 
steady employment and good 
income, call 528-3869 between 
9 and 2 only.

NURSES AID - Full time or 
part time, all shifts. New 
modern facility. Pleasant 
working conditions. Good 
benefits. Call 871-0385. Vernon 
Manor. Ask for Mrs, Tobin.

SHEET METAL - Commer
cial, and industrial HVAC 
work. Metal and fiberglass 
working forem an. Reply 
s t a t in g  e x p e r ie n c e ,  
q u a l i f ic a t io n s ,  and 
background to Box 0  co 
Manchester Herald.

CLEANING LADY Wanted - 
One day a week, please reply 
to Box R , CO Manchester 
Herald. References.

C A R R IE R S  N E E D E D
To Deliver The Manchester Evening 
Herald in East Hartford, in the following 
areas:

Oxford Dr., Handel Rd., 
Maple St., Washington Ave., 

Evans Ave.
C ALL 647-9946

Herald Circulation Dept.

PART TIME or Full time - 
e x p e r ie n c e d  fu r n i tu r e  
salesperson for heavy traffic 
store. Call 742-6227.

LOOKING FOR Good steady 
employment? We need good
men and women. Earning op- 
jortunity over $120 per week. 
Phone 528-3869, between 9 and
2 only.

8:30 A.M. 
to 5:00 P.M.
Monday thru Friday 

SAT. 8:30 to 12 NOON

Help Wanted 13

EARN 
GOOD 

SPENDING 
MONEY 

BOYS & 
GIRLS

5 Evaninga A Waa'k 
6 p.m. to 8 p.m.

Call
B47-9946

B c r a l i i

PHONE FROM home to ser
vice our customers in the 
Manchester area, flexible 
hours, super earnings, 249- 
7773.

MACHINE DESIBHR
For Boardworii. 10 plus mart, 
varlad tiparlanct. In ir t M  
•uch u :  ShMt Mtlal, WaMIng, 
P n tu m n t lc i ,  D riv a a , 
Machnnlea, and aonw Elae- 
Irical. Top Mnga banama. Call 
W althor Q rundar, C h la l 
Enginaar, batwaan 3-S p.m., lor 
prallmlnary Inlanlaw.

PffiSSUK BLAST 
MAMIFACT1IRN6C0„MG.

41 Chapal Stroat 
Manehaatar, Conn. 

Pbona .643-2447

LEGAL SECRETARY - At
tractive position available in 
Manchester. Excellent typing 
skills necessary. Some nght 
shorthand . E xperienced  
preferred, but will train 
suitable applicant with good 
b u s in e s s  b a c k g ro u n d . 
Pleasing telephone manner 
e sse n tia l. Monday thru  
Friday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Salary 
c o m m e n su ra te  w ith  
experience. Liberal fringe 
benefits. Include business and 
personal references in resume 
to Box RR, co Manchester 
Herald.

WANTED - Cafteria - Teacher 
Aide. Bolton Elementary 
School. Part time, call 643- 
5166, Asst. Principal, Mr. 
Blamberg.

SUPERINTENDENT for 
Manchester Apartment com
plex. Live in position. Rent 
reduction. Pays $3.00 per 
hour. Must be responsible per
son, capable of electrical and 
plumbing, and hard work. Ap
pointm ents being taken, 
between 9 and II a.m.. Call 
528-1300.

FULL & PART Time Employ
ment - For preparation of food 
and beverage at local club. 
Fast food operation. Limited 
experience necessary. Please 
su b m it re su m e, sa la ry  
resuirement to MCC P.O. Box 
808, Manchester, Conn.

NEEDED HELP - Full or 
part time. No experience 
necessary. Call B, J. at 643- 
0 101.

EFFIC IE N T  S ec re tary  
R ecep tion ist with good 
knowledge of medical ter
minology, insurance forms, 
and general management of 
office required for four days, 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Work in Doc
tor’s office. Write to Box T, co 
Manchester Evening Herald, 
with resume and references.

STEWARD - M anchester 
F ra te rn a l O rganization  
seeking full time day steward. 
Call evenings from 7 to 9 p.m. 
for further details, 643-5922.

CENSUS TAKERS - For an
nual school enumeration. 'App
ly Youth Services, 494 Mam 
Street, 10 to 12 noon. For in
formation, 646-6500.

SEARS ROEBUCK R  CO.
IWe a re  ta k in g l  
lapplications for ap art]

,  ® TAILOR
■Experience is required.! 
|A p p ly  P e rso n n e l!

epartment, Tuesday l |  
to  3, and 6 to 
Vednesday 10 to 12 and! 

1 to 3: Saturday 10 to 12. |  
Manchester Parkade.

[Equal Opporlunlly Employer I

OUTSIDE WORK - In fast 
g^rowing Lawn Treatment 
P fo fe ss io n . Good pay, 
excellent opportunities for ad
vancement. High School 
diploma and good driving 
record required. Call me at 
646-6066 for an interview ap
pointment.

SECRETARY, Part time - 15 
to 20 hours a week. Hours 
flexible. Shorthand desirable. 
ManchesterBolton area. 646- 
3466.

PART TIME school bus 
d riv ers  - Knowledge of 
Manchester necessary. Five 
year driving experience 
required. We will train. Call 
643-2373.

REAL ESTATE 
SALES

Looking for Mcontod 
a tto e iito t to join my 
firm . Wo a r t  a lull* 
aarvica organixatlon and 
hava all tha facIMtIaa to 
maka It advantagaoua 
for you to conaldar 
bacoming aaaoclatad 
with my company. All in- 
quirlaa hold In atrictaat 
confidanca.

DANIEL F . REALE
Realtora

64A-4B18

LOCKSMITH - Or alarm in
s ta lle r ,  or person with 
mechanical, or electronic 
background needed by Conn. 
Safe & Lock. Interviews 
’Thursday and Friday. We are 
an E q u al O p p o rtu n ity  
Employer. Reply at 555 New 

:k Avenue, WesPark Avenue, West HaUford.

MEDICAL SECRETARY - 
Experienced in bookkeeping 
and insurance forms. Four 
day week. Write Box SS, co 
Manchester Evening Herald.

REAL ESTATE Sales - 
Experienced sales person 
wanted full time for our 
Manchester office. Our firm 
has served Eastern Connec
ticut for nearly 50 years. Call 
Arthur Shorts. J. Watson 
Beach Co., 647-9139.

12 TO 5 p.m. Mature. Typing 
n e c e s s a ry ,  sh o r th a n d  
desirable, but not necessary. 
Call Mrs. Quinn. 289-9542.

the crew.
We’re looking for some 
brand new faces at our 
newly-remodeled 
McDonald’s on Route 83 at 
Vernon Circle and for our 
new, soon-to-be-opened  
restaurant at the Caldor 
Shopping Plaza at Exit 93 (I- 
86) in Manchester.

Faces that know how to 
smile when they’re serving 
some of the best food around

"Welcome Aboard."

to  s o m e  of  t he  b e s t  
customers around.

If you’d like to earn some 
extra money and do it in a 
nice, friendly, fun place to 
work — and, at hours that 
suit you — just stop by at 
McDonald’s in Vernon for 
an interview. (Please, no 
phone calls.)

We’ll be looking forward 
to seeing your smile.

W e  d o  i t  a l l  f o r  y o a .

fMcDonaldis

Herald
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

PHONE 643-2711
FOR ASSISTANCE IN  PLACING YOUR AD

ADVERTISING
RATES

1 dty —  m  word per day 
3 days ... 10a word par day 
6 days .. ., Oa word par day 

26 days —  6a word per day 
15 words $2.00 minimum 

Happy A d a ...........$2.30 inch

ADVERTISING
DEADLINE

12:00 noon tha day belora 
publication.
Oaadilna lor Saturday and 
Monday is 12:00 Noon Friday.

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

Claaaified add are taken over 
the phone as a convenience. 
The Herald id reaponsible for 
only one incorrect inaerlion and 
then only to the size of the 
original inaertion. Errors which 
do not lessen the value of the 
advertisement will not be cor
rected by an additional inser
tion.

Help Wented 13

P ^ A R T  T I M E ^  
EARN

FULL TIME PAY
Morning, afternoon, or 

vening hours a re  
available. A pleasant, 
clear speaking telephone 
voice and aggressive 
nature are ne^ed to do 
telephone sales work 
Outstanding pay set up. 

CALL
MR. TAYLOR
m S 2 5 -S 9 1 9 ^ h

WORK OVERSEAS - 
A ustralia, Africa, South 
A m erica , E u ro p e , e tc . 
C o n s tru c tio n , S a le s , 
Engineers, (Herical, etc. $WI00 
to $SO,000-(- Expenses paid. 
For enmioyment information' 
write: Overseas 1

mm
THE

GOOD
WOKP

The good word 
is that
Classified ads 
are the most 
effective way 
to send the 
message when 
you need 
buyers, renters 
or empfoyees!

PHONE 643-2711
FOR A S IfS rA N C f m  A lA C m C  VOUA AO

Butineaa Opportunity 14

MANCHESTER - Small one 
man package store available. 
Asking $23,000 for key. 
B lanchard  & R ossetto  
Realtors, 646-2482.

LOANS AVAILABLE for 
businessreal estate, or to in
c rease  your sales. Mr. 
Mantell, 1-322-3625.

SMALL ENGINE Service 
Corporation expanding dealer 
network. No experience 
necessary. Complete training 
program. $500. investment 
required to start your own 
business. Ideal for retired or

Rart time. Details on request. 
Irr. Barker. ESCA Field 

Training Division Box 619, 
Wading River, New York. 
11792.

Box 1011, Boston, Ma.
lent

103.

IF YOU ARE a top rated sales 
person - We have the position 
with the basic salaiy, plus 
commission, and good future 
prospects. If you can sell, call 
Rohm, at 64&1230 for an ap
pointment.

BABYSITTER WANTED to 
watch two boys in my home. 
Full time days, but hours 
must be flexible. Need respon
sible adult who likes children. 
644-8502, evenings.

HERALD
CARRIERS

NEEDED
In tin

Adamt Street, 
Buckland Road 

Area.

P lu M  Call 
HERALD  

CIRCULATION 
D E P T ,

647-9946

READ THIS ONE! This is not 
a fancy ad. We simply need 
two hard workers who are 
looking or full time employ
ment. Call 872-4515.

Order Your 
“Happy 

Thought”
. Today!

KcralCi

[ 6 4 3 - 2 7 1 1

Homoe For Solo

]
23

SItuetlon Wanted 15

WILL DO Light bookkeeping 
and office work in my home, 
Monday thru Friday. Call 
after 9:0Q a.m. for any infor
mation, 646-0315.

RELIABLE OFFICE Assis
tant will man your office In 
your absence, or secretary’s 
day Or week. Confidential, 
bondable. For scheduling, call 
742-7107. \

To place a Clatalfled’ 
Ad...call 643-2711.

□  EDUCATION

TOLLAND - Beautiful Raised 
Ranch with three bedrooms, 2 
fireplaces, 1 12 baths, family, 
room, garage and treed lot. 
A sking only $41,900. 
B lanchard & R ossetto , 
Realtors, 646-2482.

MANCHESTER - Ansaldi 
built three bedroom Colonial 
on Thaver Road. 2 12 baths, 
first floor family room, 2 
fireplaces and a double gar
age. Priced far below replace
m ent c o s ts  a t  $63,500. 

.B lanchard  & R ossetto , 
Realtors, 646-2482.

VERNON - Immaculate 7- 
room Cape. Three bedrooms, 
first floor family room with 
fireplace, garage and more. 
Asking low $40’s. Blanchard tt 
Rossetto, Realtors, 646-2482.

$23,500 - 200 FOOT frontage. 
Two bed ro o m  R anch . 
Aluminum siding, baseboard 
heat, garage. Hutchins Agen
cy, 641-3166.

TWO FAMILY Flat - Four 
rooms each. Excellent loca
tion. 30 Locust Street. Priced 
reduced! 646-2426, 9 to 5.

MANCHESTER - Lovely Six 
Room Condominium, with 
three bedrooms. 2 12 baths. 
Landscaped patio. A great buy 
for $36,900. BW Realty, M1- 
1419.

GLASTONBURY - Just listed. 
Immaculate Seven rooms 
aluminum sided Ranch. Three 
bedrooms, 112 baths, on nice
ly landscaped lot. BW Realty, 
647-1419. ' . . .

MANCHESTER, OWNER - 
Three Bedroom Colonial. 
Cozy backyard with patio. 5 
12% assumable mortgage. 
Early occupancy. $40s. call 
643-2645.

Privete Inetructlont 1$

PIANO LESSONS 
Beginners. Verplanck School 
area. Call 646-Sm.

REMEDIAL READING and 
math; individualized work 
program, (lst-8th grade) by 
Masters degree teacher. 568- 
8075.

GUITAR, BANJO Teacher - 
Specializing in folk, popular, 
bluegrass, vocal accompani
ment. Free loan instrument. 
C h ild ren  aged  7 on. 
Reasonable rates. Call 646- 
6557.

GUITAR. BANJO Instruction 
- Let music chase away that 
snowed-in mid winter feeling. 
Free loan instrument. Special 
introductory offer. Cal) 646- 
6557.

□  REAL ESTATE
••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Homea For Salo 23

COVENTRY - Three bedroom 
Ranch with a beautiful rec 
room and a large lot with over 
100 trees and shrubs. Only 
$39,900. Blanchard & Rosset
to, Realtors, 64^2482.

-  MANCHESTER -
Spacious 6-room Ranch 
with a fireplace, first floor 
family room.' Super con
v e n ie n t lo c a t io n , 3 
Mrooms, large eat-in 
kitchen, IW baths, garage. 

$50,900.
R&D REALTY 

Q 646-4968

MANCHESTER - New Eight 
Room Colonial. 134 acres, 212 
baths, 2 garages, up to 10” in
sulation. Choice of colors for 
interior and rugs. 10 year 
Home Owners Warranty. Low 
down payment considered. 
Charles Ponticelli & Son. 646- 
1540, 646-0800.

MANCHESTER - F ir s t  
offering. Impeccable 6-room 
Coloni^. Formal dining room, 
living room with fireplace, en
trance foyer, three bedrooms, 
1 12 baths, aluminum siding, 
oversized 1-car garage on 
t r e e d  lo t.  Low $40’s. 
F r e c h e t te  St M a rtin , 
Realtors, 646-4144.

oper,
for diversified seasonal work. 
Full time 'til June 15th. 
Hours: 8 to4or 9 to 5. Call646- 
5758.

ROOFER - 4 to 5 months 
experience. Call anytime, 528- 
3138.

BANK TELLER - Part time, 
experienced. Apply in person 
to Manchester Slate Bank, 
IIMI Main Street.

LOOM FIXERS & AssisUnts. 
Experienced. Excellent op
portunity. Brooklyn Textile 
mill. CiK-C-9’s-OFS & W-3’s. 
Call Mr. Cooper collect (212) 
782-5560., ,

DOES THIS DESCRIBE 
YOU? Your children are in 
school. You’d like to DO 
something on your own time - 
and earn money.. AVON offers 
that opportunity. Call 523-9401 
for information.

MASSEUSES-Join one of 
Connecticut’s leading health 
clubs. Top pay, experience not 
necessary. Will train. Apply 
Aristocrat Health Club, 89 
New Britain Avenue, Hart
ford, or call 522-6913 after 11 
a.m.

READ THIS!
OPPOimiNITY OF A UFETM E
« A p p ro x im a te ly  675 A e ra a  of la n d  In 
Brldgawatar, Main*.
• 220 Aeraa of potato farming land.
• Trout Brook runa through wooded area.
• 450 Aeraa of rolling wooded hllla.
• A  recently rtmodolod 4 bedroom homo.
• Now 3 door ahop 40x40.
• Barn and Pond.
• Hot water heat ayatam - naw wall - naw aawar
ayatam.
• Naw wall-to-wall carpal all tha way through the 
houaa.
• Located 3 miloa from town.

PRICE
Conplete Package $ 1 2 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
Ground Alone $ 8 5 ,0 0 0
House & Buildings Separate $ 4 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0

Taxaa are Approximataly 91,400.00 par yaar.

Harold Fitzpatrick 
P.O. Box 39 

Houlton, ME 04730 
Office f  207-532-2880 
Home I 207-538-9059 

Weekdays and Nights, Holidays

Offered by the

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

MANCHESTER -  Im
m aculate  e ight room 
Colonial. Two years old. 
First floor family room. 
2W baths, four b^rooms, 
fireplace, wall-to-wall 
carpeting throughout. Two 
car garage. Large treed 
lot, $59,900.
HOLLYWOOD SECTION 
-  Seven R o o m  
C o lo n ia l. R e c e n tly  
remodeled, in immaculate 
condition. Prime location. 
New carpeting, wall-to- 
wall throughout. First 
floor family room, garage. 
Only $46,500.
RAISED ranch  -  Eight 
rooms, four bedrooms, one 
full and two half baths, 
fireplaced family room. 
Wall-to-wall carpeting 
throughout. Two car gar
age, acre lot. Asking 
000.
TWO FAMILY -  Built in 
1974. Walking distance.to 
hospital. Five rooms, full 
applianced kitchens, 3 
bedrooms and 1 bath each 
unit. Separate heating 
systems, driveways and 
basements. Ready for im
mediate occupancy. $57,- 
500.
$34,500 BOWERS SCHOOL 
DISTRICT -  Six room 
Cape, 2 baths, formal 
d in in g  room , th re e  
bedrooms, modern eat-in 
kitchen with dishwasher. 
F u ll b a se m e n t, c ity  
utilities.
16 ACRES — surrounds this 
superlative 15-room an
tique house under going 
meticulous restoration. 
New foundation, sills, un
derpinnings, heat, wiring, 
plumbing, kitchen and 3 
full baths. 2 chimneys 
rebuilt from the base serve 
9 fireplaces and 3 bake 
ovens. In excess of $100,- 
000. Appointment only.

NEW — Deluxe Expan
dable Cape, "country 
kitchen,” formal dining 
room, 4 bedrooms, large 
fireplaced living room, ful
ly carpeted; 2 baths,2 car 
garage. $54,900.
2 FAMILY -  Duplex 5-5, 
IW baths, new kitchen 
cabinets, 1st floor laundry 
room, separate heating 
systems. Good income. 
$45,500.
NEWER—Three Bedroom 
Two Fam ily, in quiet 
neighborhood. Aluminum 
and brick exterior. All 
ap p liances, carpe ting  
th ro u g h o u t, a ir  con
ditioners, large closets, 
custom cabinets, stained 
wood work. Immediate oc
cupancy. $59,900. 
MANCHESTER -  Private 
country setting. One year 
old, eight room center hall 
Colonial. Featuring first 
floor fireplaced family, 
ro o m , w ith  beam ed 
cathedral ceiling. Eat-in 
kitchen, with work island. 
Formal dining room, front 
to back living room, 2W 
b a th s ,  fo u r la rg e  
bedrooms. Sliders to patio, 
two car garage, acre 
plus lot.
NEAR HOSPITAL-Seven 
Room  C ape. 3 o r 4 
Bedrooms, Eat-In Kitchen, 
Rec Room, Franklin Stove. 
Immaculate. $34,900.

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

REIILTORS
646-4200

MANCHESTER - Five room 
Cape. Fireplace, 2-car gar
age, inground pool, fenced in 
yard. $33,500. Principals only. 
643-8524._________
FOUR BEDROOMS Two 
baths, expanded Cape, on 
quiet stree t. Rec room, 
carpeting. Private yard, large 
garden. Fully insulated. $48,- 
900 by owner, 646-^76. Prin
cipals only.

MANCHESTER - By Owner. 
C o n v e n ie n tly  lo c a te d . 
Assumption Church and 
School area. Cozy Colonial. 
Three Bedrooms, formal 
dining room  ̂ fireplace, 1 12 
baths, recreation room, eat-in 
kitchen, porch, deck, utility 
shed, treM lot. On busline. 
Much more! $38,900. 649-7951.

MANCHESTER - New 
Listing. Immaculate Five 
Roqm Ranch, with one car 
garage. Newer kitchen, new 
storm windows, and many 
other improvements. Fine 
area.' Priced to sell at $33,500. 
T.J. Ctockett, Realtors, 643- 
1577.

MANCHESTER - Custom 
designed U&R Ranch. Eight 
room s, four bedroom s, 
fireplaced family room, at
tached 2-car garage. Choice 
Forest Hills. Call Arthur or 
Suzanne Shorts, 646-3233. J. 
Watson Beach Company, 
Manchester Office, 647-9139. 
Equal Housing Opportunity.

MANCHESTER - Owner 
offers Newly Decorated Seven 
Room Ranch. Attached gar
age, in-ground pool, large 
sc reen ed  po rch . T hree  
quarter lot. $46,900. 644-2148.

Manch0$ ^ __

SENTRY
COLONIAL — Almost new brick front Garrison 

Colonial, fireplaced living room, 
formal dining room, 1V4 baths, vinyl 
exterior. Low $40’s.

THREE FAMILY — New listing, three family home 
on large lot, excellent invest
ment or live in situation, good 
money maker.

DUTCH COLONIAL — New seven room home, 
fireplaced family room, 
country  kitchen, larg e  
bedrooms, walk-out base
ment, double garage. Low 
$50’s.

RANCH — New listing, clean home in high traffic 
free location, 3 bedrooms, fireplaced 
living room, rec room, garage, extras.

DUPLEX — New 5-5 duplex, 3 bedrooms, 114 baths, 
Mparate furnaces each side, excellent 
income, maintenance free exterior 
Mid $50’s.

SENTRY
Real Estate Services 

289-4331REALTOR-MLI

National Weather Forecast

U9l W| AIMBfOtOC Ait ̂

For i»riod ending 7 a.m., Friday, March 11. Thursday night 
W i l l  find snow across parts of the northern and central 
Plains, changing to rain in the south. Rain or showers will 
also be noted in sections of the Carolinas, otherwise, 
generally fair weather is in store elsewhere. Minimum 
temperatures include; (approximate maximum readings in 
parenthesis) Atlanta 55 (M). Boston 41 (60l, Chicago 46 ( 60), 
Dallas 53 ( 68), Denver 22 ( 37), Duluth 42 (40), Houston 64 
(76), Jacksonville 58 ( 78), Kansas City 44 (51), Los Angeles 
50 (71), Miami 73 (81), New Orleans 64 ( 75), New York 42 
(57), San Francisco 45 (75), Seattle 35 (50), St. Louis 49 (61) 
Washington 47 ( 66).

VERNON - New Listing - 
Three Bedroom Colonial - f  12 
baths, on large treed lot. Lots 
of storage space. Low $40s. 
BW Realty, 647-1419.

EAST HARTFORD - New 
lisiting. Five and half Room 
Ranch. Three bedrooms, full 
basement, rec room, range, 
refrigerator, and more will 
re m a in .  Only $37,900. 
Goodchild-Bartlett Realty, 
646-2098, 569-1744, 646-5175.

MANCHESTER - If you are 
thinking of a Condominimun, 
this one must be seen! Im
maculate three bedrooms, 212 
baths, much more. BW Real
ty, 647-1419.

MANCHESTER - New listing. 
Convenient country setting. 
Located between 2 golf 
courses. Seven rooms, 2 12 
b a ths, c en tra l a ir  con
ditioning. Wooded lot and 
nicely landscaped. BW Real
ty, M7-1419.

MANCHESTER - Immaculate 
Six Room Cape. Finished rec 
room. Wall to wall carpeting, 
new modern kitchen with 
built-ins. Aluminum siding, 
pool, new driveway, con
veniently located. $36,000.643- 
2881.

Hornet For Sole 23 Homoe For Selo 23
QUIET STREET in Vernon - 
New to the market. Im
maculate and charming Six 
room Ranch, on 1 lovely treed 
lot. Large deck, great family 
room, and full basement. 
Priced in mid $40s. BW Real
ty, 647-1419.

COUNTRY CHARM - Drive a 
few miles farther, and enjoy 
small town living. Beautiful 
six room Ranch. Double gar
age, fireplace. Approximately 
acre treed lot, on a deadend 
street. VA - No Money Down. 
Pasek Realtor, 289-7475.

THREE FAMILY - For in
vestment minded family who ■ 
wants free rent and extra in
come. Owner, 649-1919.

MANCHESTER - Bowers 
School. Four bedroom Dutch 
Colonial. Excellent condition. 
Fireplace, carpeting, double 
garage, $44,90(), Hayes Cor
poration, 646-0131.

K E E P  S M IL IN G  
K E E P  H A P P Y

BOLTON NOTCH - Visible 
highway location, across from 
shopping cen ter. Office, 
showroom, storage space. 
Phone 1-223-4460.

COVENTRY - 40 acre Egg 
Farm, with three story bam. 
Butler-type building. Power 
plant, and other out buildings, 
plus Three Lovely Homes. 
Offers invited. BW Realty, 
647-1419.

BOLTON
Mount Sumner area. Spec
tacular 7W room Raised 
Ranch. Three bedrooms, 
redwood paneled cathedral 
celllnged living room with 
a G e o rg ia  m a rb le  
fireplace, large eat-in 
kitchen with built-ins, 
dining room. Lower level 
has a lovely paneled family 
room with a full wall brick 
fireplace and a custom 
designed bar. Three full 
baths, 2-car garage, all 
situated on a professionally 
landscaped 1-acre treed lot 
with a terrific view. Priced 
realistically at $69,900.
U&R RULn CO., MC.

M3-2692
Robert 0. Murdock, 

Roaltor

NEW LISTING
SPACIOUS 7-room 

full dormered Cape on 
a treed lot. Home in
cludes 3 bedroom s, 
d e n , f i r e p l a c e ,  
aluminum sided with 
new er kitchen. Low 
$40's.
R&D REALTY, Inc 
Q  646-4968

'is t
Pool E tiaft Wented 2$

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoi(f red 
tape, instant service. Hayes 
Corporation, 6464)131.

SELLING your house? Call us 
first and we’ll make you a 
cash offer. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577. •

IMMEDIATE Cash for your 
property. Let us explain our 
la ir  proposal. Call Mr. 
Belfiore, 647-1413.

MAY WE BUY your home? 
Quick, fair, all cash and no 
problems. Call Warren E. 
Howland, Realtors, 643-1108.

Servicet Otieriad 31 Sarvicea Ottarad J1 Painting-Paparing

INCOME
TAX

SERVICE
DIRECTORS

ALLAN T. KEELER’S Ux 
service. Tax returns done In 
the privacy of your home. Call 
871-1781 for appointment.

INCOME TAX Preparation 
Ehcperienced, personal ser
vice at your home - Dan 
Mosler, 649-3329, or 525-8263.

Lloyd E. Roy
TAX

CONSULTANT
1 Haynce Stracl 

ManchMlcr
643-4723

PAPER HANGING Expert. 
Your average paper, in 
average room, $30. Mr. 
Richman, 646-3864.

32 Bullding-Contraeting S3

NEWTON SMITH - 
Remodeling[, Repairing. Rec 
rooms. No job too small. 649- 
3144.

q u a lit y  p a in t in g  and 
Paper Hanging by Willis 
Schultz. F^Ily insured , 
references. 649-4343.

INCOME TAX 
Ca l Si i im X L  Iv iN tt 

for expert Ttx PropjraUon
Office:

353 Center St., Manchester
728-3071

INCOME TAX
Preparad. $5. Short 

Form; $10. Long Form
Call M(. Frank

643-4834

A. & W. PAINTING - Very 
reasonable. Free Estimates. 
Call Wayne. 649-7696.

INTERIOR PAINTING and 
w a llp a p e r in g . Q u a lity  
p ro fe s s io n a l  w ork a t 
reasonable prices. Fully in
sured. G.L. McHugh. Pain
ting. 643-9321.

J. P. LEWIS & SON - Interior 
and E x te rio r P ain ting , 
P a p e rh a n g in g , and 
remodeling. Fully insured. 
649-9658.

GEORGE N. CONVERSE • 
Painting & Paperhanging. 
Interior and exterior. Fully in
sured. Call after 5 p.m., 643- 
2804.

MASONRY - Brick, block, 
concrete, chimneys, and 
fireplaces. New or repair 
work. Call 528-4596, after 5 
p.m.

HAVE YOUR Cape Ranch 
painted for $150-$200 by 
scheduling now for summer. 
Professional considers any 
job. 289-9287, after 6:00 p.m., 
Don.

MAN - For heavy work in fer
tilizer plant. Job involves 
handling and stacking fer
tilizer bags. Must be in good 
physical condition. Phone Mr. 
Hill, 643-0644.

CiM  TREE Service - Free es- 
tim ates, discount senior 
c i t iz e n s .  Com pany 
M an ch este r owned and 
operated. Call 646-1327.

CUSTOM DRAPERIES made 
to specifications. Free es- 
timaVs and measurement. 
Call anytime before 9 p.m. 
649-4266.

GENERAL REMODELING 
and painting, stucco, other 
textured finishes. Sheet rock 
w ork. F re e  e s tim a te s . 
R eferences. R easonable 
Prices. 646-4346.

FORMICA TOPS - Cabinets 
and doors made to order. Top 
quality work reasonable 
prices. References. 646-4346.

GLENN GAGNON & SON - 
Bricks, blocks, concrete 
sidewalks, steps, fireplaces, 
and chimneys. Call 875^3 .

VINYL REPAIR - We can fix 
sofas, chairs, cars etc. No 
need fo r e x p e n s iv e  
recovering. 568-5878.

REWEAVING burns, holes. 
Zippers, umbrellas repaired. 
Window shades, Venetian 
blinds. Keys. TV for rent. 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St. 649- 
5221.

BRICK - BLOCK, stone, 
fireplaces, concrete, chimney 
repairs. No job too small. 
Save. Call 644-8356 for es
timates.

ELECTRICIAN - All types of 
wiring, electrical improve
ment, and repair work. FREE 
estimates. Call 646-5253.

CARPETING - Never laid. 
From $180,000 home! Newest 
nylon short shag. Beautiful. 
Sealed in water-proof factory 
container. Will do three 
rooms, wall to wall. We 
bought too much. Sacrifice ■ 
$199. New padding lor three 
rooms - $18. Private: 1-349- 
8444.

WEDDING INVITATIONS 
and all forms of printing. By 
appointment evenings. Please 
call 872-9407.

Palnling-Paparing 32

PAINTING - interior and 
e x te rio r , paperhanging, 
excellent work. References. 
Free estimates. Fully in
sured. Martin Mattson. 649- 
4431.

Building-Contracting 33

CUSTOM CARPENTRY - 
Homes, Additions, Repairs, 
Cabinets. Call Gary Cushing, 
345-2009,

WES ROBBINS carpentry' 
remodeling specialise Aii- 
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
b u i l t - in s ,  b a th ro o m s , 
kitchens. 649-3446.

LEON CIESZYNSKI builder - 
new homes custom built, 
remodeled, additions, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens 
remodeled, bath tile, cement 
w ork. S teps, d o rm ers . 
Residential or commercial. 
Call 649-4291.

TIMOTHY J, CONNELLY 
Carpentry and general con
tracting. Residential and 
commercial. Whether it be a 
small repair job. a custom 
built home or anything in 
between, call 646-1379.

CARPENTRY - Repairs, 
remodeling, additions, gar
ages. roofing. Call David 
Patria 644-1796.
___a_______________ _
FOR ALL your Dry Wall 
needs - Drobiak Dry Wall 
Company, 575 Center Street. 
Manchester. Call 646-8882.

LINRl Constructibn Co. - Tom 
Corbitt. Building. Remolding. 
Additions. Garages. Kitchens. 
Roofing. Siding. Recreation 
Rooms. 646-S3!».

C A R PEN TR Y , C ustom  
Houses - Addditions, garages, 
roofing and siding, kitchens, 
bathrooms, and repair work of 
all kinds. Call Robert Jarvis 
for estimate, 643-6712.

CARPENTRY & Masonry - 
Additions and remodeling. 
Free estimates. Call Anthony 
Squillacote, 649-0811.

RooHng-SIdlng-Chlmnoy 34

BIDWELL Home Improve
ment Co. Expert installation 
of aluminum siding, gutters 
and trims. Roofing installa
tion and repairs. 649-6495. ^5- 
9109.

HORACE Tetrault ■ Siding, 
roofing, stormwindows. aw
nings. Quality workmanship, 
free estimates. Fully insured. 
872-9187. 649-3417.

SPECIALIZING cleaning and 
repairing chimneys, roofs, 
new roofs. Free estimates. 30 
Years Experience. Howley. 
643-5361.

Hoatlng-Plumblng 35

SEWERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutlers, 
by professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewage Disposal Com
pany, 643-5^.

NO JOB TOO Small • Toilet 
repairs, plugged drains, 
kitchen faucets replaced, 
r e p a i r e d .  R ec ro o m s, 
batnroom remodeling, heat 
modernization, etc. Free 
Estimate gladly given. M i  M 
Plumbing ti Heating. 649-2871.

ADVERTISING
DEADLINE

12:00 noon tho d ty b ifo rt 
pubilctllon.
D iid l in t  for Saturday and 
Monday is 12:00 Noon Friday.

Uoving-Trucking-
Storaga 37

ODD JOBS. Cleaning cellars 
and attics. Moving large 
appliances, also stone or loam 
delivered. 644-1775 or 644-9532.

LIGHT & HEAVY Trucking - 
Refrigerators, stoves, house 
moving. Cellars and attics 
cleanM. Carpets, plywood or 
f i r ewo od  d e l i v e r e d .  
Reasonable prices. 568-6766.
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Ofl)CM-Stoi«« for Root 55

ATTRACTIVE Four room of
fice. Ground level, central 
l o c a t io n ,  p r o f e s s io n a l  
building, parking and utilities. 
Call 649-2865.

LIKE NEW - 1200 square feet 
office space. F irst floor, near 
Parkade, owner will listen. 
Hayes Corporation, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER - ReUii and 
or manufacturing space. 2,000 
square‘feet to 100,000 square 
f e e t .  V ery  r e a s o n a b le .  
B rokers p ro te c te d . Call 
I ^ m a n  Properties, 1-226-

E A S T  H A R T F O R D  - 
Founders Plaza. Furnished of
fices, sub lease. Secretarial, 
answering and copying ser
vices available. 289-8201.

I BEAUTIFUL One Room Of
f ic e  - C e n tra l lo c a tio n . 
Parking. All utilities. 646-2212.

SPACE FOR RENT - Ap
proximately 2,000 square feet. 
Main S tree t, M anchester, 
A pril th ru  A ugust. Very 
reasonable. 643-2764.

Houiohold  Goods 40 Articles lor Sale 41 Rooms lor Rent

R E F R IG E R A T O R S  
W ashers, ra n g e s , used , 
guaranteed and clean. New 
shipment damaged, GE and 
Fngidaire. Low prices. B. D. 
Pearl and Son. 649 Main 
Street, 643-2171.

BEAUTIFUL NEW Harvest 
Gold Sears gas range - Must 
sell, moving. Phone 643-2038.

MOVING - Beds, dressers, 
o rien ta l rugs, th re e  gas 
stoves, one refrig era to r, 
porch and infant furniture, 
wood doors. 649-8418, after 
5:00.

ELECTROLUX Vacuum  
Cleaner with attachments. 
3116. Three years old. One 
Kirby Vacuum Cleaner, three 
years old, 3129. Call 749-3761, 
or evenings 875-8298.

TAG SALE - Girl Scout Tag 
Sale, March 12th., 10 a.m. to 3 
p.m. 280 Woodbridge Street, 
Manchester.

□  MISC. FOR SALE

Artlelos lo r Sal* 41

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .007 thick, 
23x32", 25 cents each or 5 for 
31. Phone 643-2711.

SWIMMING Pool Distributor 
- Must dispose above Ground 
Pools. 19x31 O.D., 3577, in
cludes filter, sun deck, pool 
cover, installation. Financing 
available. Call Kevin toll free, 
1-800-327-8912.

TWO 300 AMP Rectorfiers - 
Good condition. Good for 
plating, or welding. Call 649- 
3439 from noon til 6:00 p.m.

SWIMMING POOLS - Large 
pool distributor has luxury 
above ground pools in the 
original cartons. Guaranteed. 
Must clear warehouse for new 
1977 pools. 3577. completely 
erected. 3rby 19' O.D. 15 foot 
by 24 fo o t sw im  a r e a .  
Complete with liner, ladder, 
filter, sundeck, fencing and 
stairs. Financing arranged. 
Absolutely no obligation. Call 
toll free 1-800-382-45299, ask 
for Frank.

1977 Album

.a iM w
GIFT look

UNIFORMS WANTED - Cub 
Scouts, Boy and Girl Scouts, 
B row nies, n u rse s . E a s t 
Catholic School. 649-1225.

SANSUI 5,000 A - Stereo com
ponents. Dual tu rn ta b le , 
P io n e e r  77 S p e a k e r s .  
Excellent condition. 3600. or 
best offer. 643-0888, days.

HAM M OND C A D E T T E  
Organ with bench. Mint condi
tion. Best reasonable offer. 
649-2411, after 6 p.m.

SWIMMING POOLS - Large 
pool distributor has luxury 
above ground pools in original 
cartons. Guaranteed. Must 
clear warehouse for new 1977 
Pools - 3599. com pletely 
erected. 31x16 OD, 15x24 swim 
area, complete with liner, 
ladder, pump, sundeck, fen
cing and stairs. Financing 
a rra n g ed . A bsolutely no 
obligation. Call toll free 1-800- 
382-4529. Ask for Frank.

16 FT. WERNER Job Master 
ladder - Model D1232-2. Delta 
Homecraft 8" Table Saw. 643- 
8817 for information.

FULL SIZE SCHWINN - 
B re e z e , 315. F u ll s iz e  
Humber, 35. Call 649-8998.

ELECTRIC STOVE 315 - 
W asher and dryer, needs 
work, 310 pair, dining room 
table and chairs 315, black and 
white console TV 340, Duncan 
P h y ffe  d ru m  ta b le  350, 
r e c l in e r s  35 e a c h , m is 
cellaneous. 128 Ridgewood 
Road, East Hartford. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Building Supplies 42

N A TU R A L STO N E  fo r  
retain ing  walls, veneers, 
patios, etc. Pick up by the 
pound or delivery by the ton. 
Bolton Notch Stone Quarry, 
649-3163.

Dogs-BIrds-Pals 43

D O G-CAT B O A R D IN G  
bathinggrooming. Complete 
modern fac ilitie s. Canine 
Holiday Inne, 200 Sheldon 
Road, Manchester. 646-5971.

FREE TO A Good home - 
Mixed G erm an Shephard. 
Year old female. Excellent 
with children. 872-8424.

******•■ ••••••••••••••••••
Boats-Accessorlas 45

28 H.P. JOHNSON. Electric 
starter with generator and 
c o n t r o l s .  L ong  s h a f t  
Excellent condition. 3300, 644- 
8891.

Antiques 4$

ATTRACTIVE Sleeping Room 
- Private entrance. Shower 
bath. Free parking. Apply 195 
Spruce Street, Manchester.

ESSEX MOTOR INN - Weekly 
rooms. Single 359.95, 364.95, 
double 369,95, 374.95 plus tax. 
Phone in room. Call 646-2300.

VERY CLEAN - Newly fur
nished room on busline ideal 
f o r  w o rk in g  p e r s o n .  
R e fe ren ces  and se cu rity  
required. Call 646-0505.

Apartments For Rent 53

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real 
Estate Associates, Inc. 646- 
1980.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental - apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 646-1980.

ATTRACTIVELY Paneled - 4- 
room  a p a r tm e n t. Stove, 
refrigerator, references. No 
pets. 3165. 646-3166, 228-3540.

NEW THREE Room apart
ment - Handy to bus and shop
ping. References and security 
deposit required. 3210 per 
month. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646̂ 4200.

FOUR ROOM apartment, 426 
Broad Street, no appliances, 
3140, s e c u r i ty  d e p o s i t ,  
m arried  couple, no pets, 
phone 643-4751.

52 Apartments For Rent 53

THREE ROOM Apartment - 
With heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, wall to wall 
c a r p e t .  3185. C e n tra lly  
located. Adults only. No pets. 
Security deposit. Call 646-7690.

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT

I 25O square fee l, center of I 
■Manchester, air conditioning and F 
■parking. Cali 643-9551. ^

IP
| 80KLN0!»

Wanted to Rent 57

I We offer the largest variety of tS  ' 
! attractive apartments and S  
i  lownhouses in Manchester p_ ass
2 Rental office op«) daily 9-5
3 weekends. 11-3.

DAMATO „
ENTERPMSES |

646-1021 §

WANTED TO RENT - Two 
car garage. Phone 649-7375.

MIsc. lor Rent 55

MANCHESTER - 1635 square 
feet f irs t  floor industria l 
s p a c e .  C o n c re te  f lo o r ,  
sprinklered, overhead door. 
3240. monthly including heat, 
W a r re n  E . H o w la n d , 
Realtors, 643-1108.

□  AUTOMOTIVE

4 u to t For Sale 51

NEED CAR? Credit bad? 
B ankrup t? R epossessed?  
H onest D ouglas a cce p ts  
lo w e s t  dow n, s m a l le s t  
payments. Douglas Motors, 
345 Main.

1975 D A TSU N  B-210 
H atchback  - A utom atic , 
excellent condition. AMFM 8 
track, radials. Call after 6:00 
p.m., 289-2060. 32800.

WE PAY 315 for complete 
junk cars. Call Joey, Tolland 
Auto Boody, 528-1990.

PARTS Department now open 
Saturdays. Complete line of 
C hrysler p a rts . Chorches 
Motors. 649-3646.

1966 JE E P  - CJ5A. Excellent 
running condition. Call after 
5:30, 646-6494._______  »
T963 CHEVY NOVA - 6 
cylinder, autom atic, some 
new parts. Dependable run
ning condition. 3125. Call 643- 
8621.

1966 CADILLAC Calais Coupe 
• 64,000 original miles, loaded. 
A beautiful automobile for a 
"SERIOUS PERSON," see 
for yourself! Asking 31500. 
After 3:30, 647-1385,

1972 PONTIAC Grand Safari 
Wagon - Nine passenger. New 
radials, loaded. Super shape, 
644-8891,

1967 ALFA ROMERO - 1600 
Spyder. A classic . Super 
shape. Two seater. Hard and 
soft tops. For appointment, 
call 64^8891.

1969 PLYMOUTH - Converti
ble Sport Fury. One owner. 
Excellent condition. Call 646- 
8118.

1965 PONTIAC LEMANS - 
Convertible - Dependable 
transportation, new top, clean 
interior. Best offer by March 
11, 1977. 649-7442 after 6 p.m.

Autos For Bale 51 Autos For Sale 51

VILLAGER A P T S .
Carpeting, full basement, m  tile 
baths, appliances, heat, patio, air 
conditioner, no pets,' adults. 
March 1st occupancy.
CHARLES LESPERANCE 

S49-7620

A
“ I

2 3 8 8

WANZED Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings, or 
o th e r  an tique  item s, R. 
Harrison, 643-8709.

WANTED - Old toys, post 
cards, steins, stringed in
strum ents, paintings, fur
niture, clocks, advertising 
items, outright purchase, con
signments, 644-8962.

WANTED - Hummels, Clocks, 
Dolls - Paintings, Trains, Ear
ly Toys, Statues, Furniture, 
J u g s ,  C ro c k s , A lm o st 
Anything Old, 646-2690

ELLINGTON - TICK TOCK 
TOWER - Im m edia te  oc
cupancy. A new one bedroom 
Townhouse community within 
walking distance of stores, 
banks and churches. Features 
include private entrances, 
balcony overlooking cathedral 
ceiiinged living room, wall-to- 
wall carpeting, 1 12 baths, 
range, refrigerator, garbage 
disposal, pantry unit, air con
ditioning, master TV antenna, 
abundant c losets, 24-hour 
superintendent service, laun
dry and storage facilities in 
basement, no pets. For ap
pointment please call 875-9876, 
Monday through Friday 8 to 5. 
Equal Housing Opportunity.

Wanted to Buy 49

The Infant of Prague 
panel in embroidery (No. 
2388) is only one of the 
many designs shown in 
the 1977 ALBUM,

The ALBUM contains 
a special GIFT SEC
TION with full directions 
for making gift items.

No. 2388 has transfer 
for panel; color chart; in
structions. .

Thq 1977 ALBUM with 
G IF T  S E C T IO N  . . . 
Price 32.00.
Tt N t n .  lie s  tN  M  sadi sst- 
tsn, stn  Itt H i t i t i
taiiilliw.

WANTED - P residen tial, 
State and Local campaign 
pins, buttons, posters, books, 
and any other political items. 
P r i v a t e  c o l l e c t o r  in 
Manchester. Call 649-7560.

WINCHESTER MODEL 52 
Sporting Rifle. Call 643-4232, 
evenings, or weekends.

WANTED OLD Furniture .- 
Cellar and attic contents. 
H ouselots. C o llectab les. 
Phone 643-9112.

WANTED - Second hand piano 
in good condition. Will pay uo 
to 375. Call 1-928-6474.

ELLINGTON - TOWNHOUSE 
GARDENS of S traw berry  
Road. A new suburban one 
bedroom apartm en t com 
munity nestled in the country 
hills in historic Ellington. In 
a d d itio n  to i t ’s u n ique , 
re fre sh in g  a rc h ite c tu ra l  
d e s ig n  an d  b e a u t i f u l  
landscap ing , it fe a tu re s  
private entrances, private 
patio area with sliding glass 
doors, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
range, refrigerator, garbage 
disposal, master TV antenna, 
traverse rods, laundry and 
storage facilities in basement 
air conditioning, total elec-' 
tr ie , no pets. Ranch and 
Duplex sty le  ap artm en ts 
available. Rentals starting at 
3175. per month. For appoint
ment call 875-9876, Monday 
thru Friday, 8 to 5.

M A NCHESTER - T hree  
Rooms. Convenient. Bus. No 
pets. Security deposit. 3145, 
Call Joan, 568-1054, or 643- 
9797.

NEW FIVE Room Duplex -1 
12 baths, appliances. 3265 
monthly, and security. Call 
643-0097, or 289-4331.

THREE LARGE Bedroom 
Duplex - New carpets, living, 
dining room, modern kitchen, 
stove and new refrigerator. 
Attic, basement garage, and 
yard. 3290 monthly. No pets. 
Security required. 649-3050, 
after 1 p.m.

M A N C H E S T E R  - O ne 
bedroom apartm ent. F irst 
floor. Downtown area. 3145. 
per month plus heat. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 643-4535.

MANCHESTER - Newer two 
bedroom Duplex. Half of two 
family. Waddell School area. 
3265 per m onth. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 643-4535.

ATTRACTIVELY Paneled 
Four room apartment. Stove, 
refrigerator, birch cabinets. 
References. No pets. 3170.646- 
3166, 228-3540.

SECOND FLOOR - Four room 
Apartment, Heat and utilities 
included. Adults only. No pets. 
3250 monthly. Security. 6̂ -  
1189.

' ROCKVILLE - Three Room 
Apartment. With heat, hot 
w ater, stove refrigerator. 
Carpet. 3165. No pets. Parkirtg 
for one car. Adults only. 
Security deposit. Call 646-7690,

M O D ER N  FO U R  R oom  
Apartment - Heat, hot water, 
a p p lia n c e s . M iddle age  
preferred. No pets. Security 
d e p o s i t .  L e a s e ,  3225. 
Available April 1st. Call 649- 
3817, after 4 p.m..

DUPLEX - 6 and 6. Central 
location. One child. No pets. 
S e c u r i ty . 3225 m o n th ly . 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

FIVE ROOM - Cold flat, se
cond floor. Front and back 
porch. Gas and gas stove fur
nished. Centrally located. Call 
649-6622, between 2 and 5,

F O U R  ROOM S - Two 
bedroom s, second floor. 
Appliances, parking, storage, 
3155. Married couple, securi
ty. 649-8350.

FOR

OIL & OIL HLTER SPECIAL
I Includes up to 5 quarts of oil.
I Molorcraft oil filler and inslatlation.

I TOTAL SPECIAL P R IC E -  
I PARTS AND U B O R .............. $ 8.95

Any appIleabiB 
taxes extra.

I Customer Signature Telephone No. Dale I

I Repair Order No. Authorized Dealership Signature

OFFER VALID DURING MARCH AND APRIL, 1977

liToTNETiTNE-UrsTECrAr’
I Ind >'«,Aulolile spark plugs, Molorcraft point sal

Inspect choke, throttle linkaoe soark 
plug wires and distributor cap. Adjust carburetor and tlmina ^

*"s‘’.'rl3’'e"?or,o«r,.s
I TOTAL SPECIAL PR ICE -  

PARTS AND U B O R ......... o s a s s
Any tpolletble 

faxas aura.

Telephone No. Data

SEVEN ROOM Apartment 
24 L o cu st S tre e t .  3260. 
monthly, security. Call 646- 
2426, 9-5.

EAST HARTFORD - Fur
nished efficiency apartment. 
3145. Carpeting, heat, parking 
Security. No pets. Availabre 
immediately. 289-7475.

SIX ROOM Apartment - Three 
bedrooms. Centrally located. 
Responsible family, no pets. 
Security deposit, references. 
Call after 5:30 p.m. weekdays 

‘Anytime weekends, 646-2620.

THREE ROOM Apartment - 
Heat, electricity, stove and 
refrigerator. 3110. Four room 
ap artm en t, second floor, 
stove and refrigerator, 3110, 
No p e ts ,  s e c u r i ty  and  
references. 875-9486.

I Repair^^eTito?^ Aulhoilred Daalarihip SIgnalura
OFFER VALID DURING MARCH AND APRIL, 1077

SMOCK ABSORBER S p l m
I Molorcraft shock 
Capri not Included.

$29.95
J Includas parts and installation of a pair of Molorcraft »hnrk 
I absorbors. Includes cars and light trucks. Capri not Included.

I TOTAL SPECIAL PRICE 
PARTI AND U B O R  ...

Any applicable 
taxes extra.

Telephone No. Date I

PAINT COMPRESSOR - 
Complete with proper a t
tachments. Phone 649-7375.

□  RENTALS

Rooms for Rent

PLEASANT FOUR Room 
Apartment - Ground floor, 
h e a t e d ,  s to v e  an d  
refrigerator. Phone 649-3493.

TWO BEDROOM Duplex 
apartments - Within walking 
d i s t a n c e  to  d o w n to w n  
Manchester. 3210 monthly, in
cludes: H eat, hot w ater, 
appliances, and parking. Call

52 M A NCHESTER - T hree

ANM CAM T  
MUBaRaatae BvadRB
11M Av*. el AamKas

HenU
Hot Verii, N.Y. 1NM

PiW Sam, AAriii «H 
CMI sad ttiH maSai.

nr

FURNISHED ROOMS for 
Rent - Centrally located. On 
busline. Please call 649-5764, 
after 5:30 p.m.

CEN TRA L LOCATION - 
K itchen p riv ileg e s , free  
parking, written references 
and security deposit required. 
643-2693 after 5 p.m.

Bedroom Duplex. Parking. 
Large yard. Private cellar. 
Three rooms first floor, three 
room s second floor. 3225 
monthly. 649-2871.

Hartford Asylum Hill

LARGE MODERN 
ONE BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS

S180 to $170 par month, 
Includas: Wall to wall earpoL 
haaL hot walar, appllancas. 
ParUng and Laundry Avallabla.

246-7213
HOUSING SERVICES COUP.
equal Housing Opporfvn/fy

I Repair Ordsf No. Aulhorized Dealershio SIgnatura

OFFER VALID DURING MARCH AND APRIL, 1977

FRONT END A U M M E N T S P E ^
in.

$14.95
■Check and ad|ust caller, camber end loa-ln.

Ht o t a l  s p e c i a l  p r i c e  a s  d e s c r ib e d .

Any appiicib:. 
la n t  atlra.

Telephone No. Dele

I  Repair Order No. Aulhonzed Oealerthlp SIgnalure

OFFER VALID DURING MARCH AND APRIL, 1977

Homas lor Rant
B R O T H E R ^

COTTAGE STREET * Four hrrrdim  R nA n onu 
room, first floor apartment. :
Appliances and heat not in- bedrooms” ? ? ?  ha”ih l ” inio®

r ^ i i ?  ®ly. 646-1189. monthly. 649-2871.

315 CENTER ST„ MANCHESTER,CONN.* Phone A43-S13S

•xomciHors outsr imH» mntmr amur

FOR SALE
AUTOMOHLES

'1 8 7 0  CHEVROUET IMPALA 2  DR HAIIOTOP-ILUE 
WITH RLACN VINYL RO O M  CYL-AUTO TRAN^  
RADIO-POWER 8TEERIN0-WHITEWALLS-A REAL 
NICE CAR

s i 100-
1070 COUOAR HARDTOP-OREEN-AUTOMATIC 
TRANS-RADIO-POWER STEERINO-WHITEWALLS- 
EXCELLENT RUT

$1100-
"*"D T0P -eR A Y  WITH  

BLACK VINYL ROOF-ALL POWER PLUS AIR- 
WORTH THE MONEY

$SS8
■w s a c u d a  h a r d t o p - blue-t h r if t y  s

s a i'J K iS r " -'* ” ' - " ™ " " "  "
M S S

1870 DOUSE CHARSER HARDTOP-RLUE-8 CYL- 
AUTO TRANS-RADIO-P/TSEERINO-BOOD RUNNER- 

M 0 8 -
2  DR 8EDAN-RLUE-6 CYL- 

STANDARD 3 SPEED TRANS-RADI0-8HARP-

1868 FORD RANCHERO PICK UP-RED-6 CYL-
AUTO t r a n s -r a d io - p / s t e e r in o -oood  r u n n e r
NICE*

$ 888-
1808 RAMBLER 4  DR-OOLD-ECONOMICAL 6  CYL 
■ ^ *N D A R D  3 SPEED-RADIO-EXTRA NICE THRU

m o b -

suburban MOTOR CAR
50 TOLLAND TPK., MANCHESTER 

ON VERNON-MANCH TOWN LINE 649-2076

Automotive Service 66 Automotive S e rv ic e .........66

1974 CHEVELLE MALIBU 
Classic Wagon - V-8, with air 
c o n d i t io n in g ,  p o w e r  
b rakessteering  E xcellent. 
Call 649-9844.

1974 DODGE DART Sport - 
Three speed transmission, 
low mileage, slant six, four 
new steel belted radials. Plus 
snow tires, new battery. Call 
528-3956.

1967 FORD SQUIRE Wagon - 
289 Engine. Running condi
tion. Swiing for parts, (jail 
643-6882.

1974 DATSUN - 710 Wagon, 
Amfm, radials, air, roof rack. 
41,000 miles. Asking 32700. 
521-7900, or 646-0098.

MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE 
1970 - E lec tric  top, new 
exhaust, brakes, paint. Six 
tires, amfm, 21 mpg, three 
speed, immaculate. $1995. 643- 
1749.

FORD FAIRLAINE 1968 - 
Parts, or can repair many 
new parts. Make an offer. 
Marilyn, 649-2357.

TRIUMPH Spitfire , 1974, 
yellow, excellent condition, 
make an offer. Call 646-4938 
after 5 p.m,

1976 T R IU M PH  TR 7 - 
Original cost 3?;000, asking 
35,000. Loaded. Air con
ditioning, 8-track deck. Phone 
568-9348 after 5 p.m. Days. 
643-0888.

PYLMOUTH Fury 1973 - 
Y ellow  H ard to p . P o w er 
steering, automatic transmis
sion, air conditioning. 6̂  
8302.

TOYOTA-Corona-1971. 4-door 
sedan. Veiy good condition, 
must see. (jail 646-7656.

Motorcyeles-BIcyelee 54

SUZUKI - 1973 GT-550. Low 
mileage. Clean, with extras. 
3895. Call 647-1641.

Campert-Traller* 
Mobil* Homes 55

18’ CAMPER trailer - single 
axle, excellent condition. 
Eleven years old. 31,500. Call 
742-8930.

ARE YOU Selling your mobil 
home? Buyers waiting. Call 
Plaza Homes, Broker. 1^28- 
0369.

ARE YOU Selling your Mobil 
Home? Buyers are waiting. 

' HoCall Plaza 
828-0369.

flomes. Broker.

Trucks lor Sale 62

D O D G E  VAN ■ 1971
Trademan 200, 318 automatic, 
carpeted, paneled, stereo, 
good condition. 31,995.742-6137 
after 6 p.m.

1973 FORD - F-tOO. 302 V-8. 
S tandard. Radio, heater, 
g a u g e s ,  s t e p  b u m p e r .  
Excellent condition. 646-5254.

Motorcycles-BIcycles 64

TRIUMPH 1976 Bonneville 
750, 8()0O miles, oil cooler and 
rack. 31,750. 289-4042.

BRAND NEW 14 foot wides 
from 39995. in stock ready for 
immediate delivery. W e e  in- 
c lu d e s  w a l l - to - w a l l  
c a r r p e t i n g ,  m a tc h in g  
appliances, bow window, front 
country kitchen and much 
m ore. Large selection of 
homes to chooss from, all 
priced to sell. Excellent finan- 
c in g  a v a i l a b le .  T ra d e s  
welcome, parts, supplies, and 
accessories, full time service 
departm ent. Plaza Homes. 
1348 Wilbur Cross Highway. 
B erlin  T urnp ike . B erlin , 
Connecticut, 1-828-0369.

FLORIDA, MOBILE Home 
for sale - Double wide 2 
bedrooms, 2 baths, furnished, 
carpeted . H eat, a ir  con
ditioned. Screened porch fur
nished. Lot. 80x100. Washer, 
dryer. On St. Johns River. 
Good fishing. Contact: W.R. 
Moore, Rt. 2, Box 97, East 

• Palatka, Florida. 32031. Tel 
(904) 325-2258.

BRAND NEW 14 foot wides. 
from 39995, in stock ready for 
immediate delivery. Price in
c lu d e s :  W all to  w a ll 
c a r p e t i n g ,  m a tc h in g  
appliances, bow window, front 

.country kitchen, and much 
more, ^ r g e  selection to 
choose B |m , all priced to sell. 
ExcellemTinancing available. 
Trades welcomed. Parts,' 
supplies, and accessories. 
Full time service department. 
Plaza Homes. 1348 Wilbur 
Cross Highway, Berlin Turn
pike,. Berlin. Connecticut, 1* 
§284)369.

Automotive Service 55

ELM MOTORS • Toyota. Dat- 
sun sp e c ia lis ts , fac to ry  
trained, one dav service. 114 
East Main Street. Rockville. 
871-1617.

Autos tor Renl-Leass 67 Autos lor Rant-Less* 57

RENT-A-CAR
Ry me DAY 

...for as low as

• 0 ®® A DAY
(Pliit Mllaaga)

•  * ! ! • ! ! ? « •  W e e k ly  
R stss  A v s lM i i t

•  A l io ,  S p o e l a j ^  In  
L o n $ * T ir m  L sa s in g

Bill Butler 872-9145

^ C 'I ^ ^ ’ l E A S IN G
Route B3, Vamon

’ 643-11R1 3724145

Dear Abby
By Abigail Van Buren

which is”p“ actic'ally\iscTcsslw'’'‘ ""-‘‘''" ‘''K my life.

J a ' l o S  it
J ' T ,  p '  r'^ligious. but God knows this is .n sincere re 
quest. Can you heip me get it granted, Abby?

GEORGE H.

DEAR GEORGE: I don’t know the laws covering such a 
donation, but if you re sincere (and I believe you !re) tell 
me .n n ’i* " m ‘ j '  " ‘■ " '“ “"“I institution what you’ve told
me, and he will advise you. God bless.

^ me to play "Dear
bcr and her husband, 

and 1 honestly don t know what to tell her.
It seems that her husband is bugged because she is al 

ways doing knitting, needlepoint or some kind of handiwork 
when they’re watching TV or just visiting.

He says she has all day to do whatever she wants, and
lin t undivided a ttention. He wants her to look at him while they’re convers-

look al him almost constantly, so he has no legitimate beef.
*>ut I can also see hers. Do you 

think he has Die right to ask her to quit doing needlework 
in his face? And should sh e -ju s t to please him?

IN THE MIDDLE

DEAR IN: He hasn't the right to ask her to quit. Handi
work for many (men as well as women) is therapeutic. It’s 

relieves tension. Tell her I said she should 
stick to her needlew ork-but look up a little more.

‘ annoying problem I
need help with. It seems that whenever I telephone a friend 
I haven t spoken to for some time, his or her first words are 
something like. Well, I don’t believe 1 am actually hearing 
h r e d l ”’ goodness, I thought you’d dropped off

Abby ) yon get the idea,

It irks me to be put down with such a negative reception, 
when I have finally taken the initiative and called someone, 
as though It were MV obligation to do so.

It s the same kind of guilt some elderly folks or shut-ins 
lay on those who haven’t been around to sec them for a 
while. In other words, how does one cope with people who 
make you feel guilty? r  e “

IRKED

d e a r  IRKED: No one can make you feel “guilty" unless 
you ve earned the guilt. (Irriu ted , put down and even out
raged perhaps, but not guilty.) There's no way to prevent 
others from needling you. Develop a tougher hide.

Astro-graph
By BERNICE BEDE 080L

Mardi l i ,  1*77

ARIES (March 21-Aprfl 19) Con
ditions are generally favorable 
for you today, but you may 
overtook some small but impor
tant factor. Consider the whole 
picture.
TAURUS (April 20-Hay 20) It's 
to your advantage today to be 
close-mouthed. If you have 
something good going for you. 
don't announce it to the world.
GEMINI (May 21-Juna 20)
Things will go well today If you 
don't place your interests above 
those of the people who helped 
you get to the top.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Grand phrases are of little value 
to you today. What counts is 
what they pay. not what they say.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Don't 
count pennies with pals today. 
Even though they don't ante up 
what you expected, be un
derstanding or at least com
passionate.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-3epi 22) In 
financial matters today, your 
judgment is likely to excel that of 
your male. Try to make her un
derstand you're considering 
everyone's good.
LIBRA (Sept 23-OcL 23) It's vir
tually impossible for one to gain 
the approbation of all. What you 
need to know today is that you 
CAN win!

m

Bugs Bunny — Hslmdahl and Stoffal

TVtATiS IT-'itXj'RE )  
N  DOINe RNE.' -v

e O R IL L U S
A FR ICAN U 5

ACROSS

I Iniids of (Fr.t 
5 Alist

I I Imbibe
13 Dream
14 Giant
15 Windflower
16 Fashion
18 River in 

Germany
19 Get the point
20 Weight 
22 I (Ger.)
24 Bullet 
26 Fey
29 Evidence 
31 One of Fates 
33 Friendships 
36 Select
36 Summer skin 

tone
37 Tropical fruit
39 Those in 

office
40 Crag
41 Pogonip 
43 Actor

Andrews 
46 Gaseous 

hydrocarbon 
49 Choose anew 
52 Angry
54 Poison
55 Group of eight
56 Hurls
57 Stockings

DOWN

1 Insecticide
2 Sutherland 

specialty
3 Young lice
4 Stilt picture
5 Playing card
6 I possess 

(contr.)
7 Pie fruit

8 Walked
9 One (Ger.)
10 Hart
12 Patella
13 Traitor (si.)
17 These (Fr.)
20 Pharoah
21 Being in a 

fairy tale
22 "_____La

Douce"
23 Item often 

tossed
25 Omega
26 Unseal
27 Physicians 

(III
26 Summer time 

(abbr.)
29 Mrs. Nixon
30 Name for a 

dog
32 Member of 

ruling clique
34 Pitcher handle

Answer to Previous Puzzle

8r a ___ T DEE KLD 1[F [t L A T Tl
[a i. E E T [A D_ 1 E 3
t i JB T BE E E 8 T j ]

c O Mu Mt
[7 T H% A 0 • I J\T B QIF M 1 [F0 0 N 1□ BIT 1 E 1\i\A Cl N□ □[F T Rrr0 Q Q w Ct3D

1[d N□ n T □
[0 E M[T 1 u K n
E T J_ L 0 Q[! n 0 R A Yi
tl ft E_T 0 N N Y E N

E N 8 u E E 8 8
36 Newt 
40 Fables
42 Buckeye State
43 Exclamation 

of annoyance
44 Air (prefix)
45 Cepe
46 And so on (2 

wds., Let.

ebbr.)
47 Defense or

ganization 
(abbr.)

48 Summers (Fr.)
50 Compass 

point
51 On seme side
53 Summer (Fr.)

1 2 3 4 S 6 7 8 9 10

It 12 13

14 15

16 17 16

19 20 21

22 23 24 2j 26 27 26

29 30 31 32

23 34 35

36 37 36 39

40 41 42

43 44 45 46 47 46

48 SO St 52 53

54 55

56 57
•e
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Win at Bridge
Bad bids baiance bad piay

NORTH 10 
«  A 10 9 6 3 
V K J 7  
♦  J 8 4  
* A 2

WEST EAST
« J 5 ♦  Q 8 7 2
¥ 6 4 ¥ 6 5 3
♦  753 ♦  A 9 2
*  K  J  e 6 4 3 4  Q 10 7

SOUTH (Dl
♦  K 4
V  A Q 10 9 2
♦  K Q 10 6 
* 9 5
Both vulnerable

W eil North East South
I V

Pass 1 A  Pass 1 N. T.
Pass 3 N. T. Pass Pass
Pass

Opening lead — 6 A

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) As
long as you move prudently to
day. you'll have no financial 
problem. Deparling from the 
norm could bring quite different 
results.
SAQtTTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec.
21) Be a booster of your old 
friends today. Nothing will be 
gained by rattling skeletons.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jin. 18) '
Substantial accomplishments 
are possible today provided you 
are able to work alone using 
your methods.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
You’re quite capable today — 
with the exception ol estimating 
costs. Some of your projects 
could run over budget.
PISCES (Feb. 20-Mnch 20)
Success Is likely today because 
you are both persistent and 
resourceful. Leave no loose 
threads and your victories will be 
complete.

Today’s )iand sliows two ex
cusable errors In the bidding 
and one almost inexcusable 
error in the play that made up 
for them.

South’s one-heart opening 
an d  N o r th ’s o n e -sp a d e  
response were both correct, 
but South should rebid two 
diamonds rather than one 
no trum p. You don’t bid 
notnimp when you have a 
worthless doubleton in an un
bid suit if you can find any 
other bid. South had a perfect
ly good two-diamond call.

Berry’s World

QOiJtMD^
March 11.1977

Advancem ent is a strong 
probability this coming year. 
There is a top spot waiting for 
you if you're a go-getter.

/ im

e  1977bykEA

"C arte r m igh t have som eth ing w ith this 'No 
ru ffles and  flou rishes ' approach. M aybe I'll try  It 

around  m y oH Icel"
Our Boarding Houto —  Carrol & McCormick

eoiNO/GRIZZLY 
ON.?/ BEARS 

HAVE BEEN 
ATTRACTING 

LARGE 
CRONk/DS 
LATELY-

q

...so WÊ RE TRYING TO K E F  
UP MONTVtOKENCVS 

PERFORMANCE.'

PONT 5WEAT IT, 
fiUYJ,' I'LL PA55 THE 
VCTP AT CLUB PI507' 
PIP THAT YOU'RE 
FRIENPUEy ACTUALLY 
MPAT OF them are 
JU6T KIR& TRYIN’
ro AC T l ik e

TV
6AN65TER$;
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Charles M. Schultz

BUT WHO WANTS TO 
GOTO  j a i l ?  BESIDES 
SITING ONE TREE ISN'T 
60 IN 6 TO DESTROY 
THE ENViRONAIENT...

NO ONE'S GOING TO MISS 
ME ANVUIAV...! NEVER 
DO ANYTHING RIGHT...

c C

C Ufi:i8ar«it,

IF l ife  w ere  a  c a m e r a , 
I'D HAVE THE LENS CAP ON

“  . ‘ig

Mickey Finn —  Morris Welts

PHIL PHONED JUDGE M c G R M i 
AT HIS HOME— AND HE'S OM HIS 
WAV TO HIS OFFICE AT THE COOffT- 

HOUSE BUILDIMG— AND  SO  IS

VLL SET 
veUR 

BAIL AT 
THREE 

THOUSANa

•niST A  MINUTE. JUDGE 
MCGRAW— I'D LIKE TO SAY 
SOMETHING! POP JENKINS 

IS STILL WITHOUT A  
PUBLIC DEFENDER—

AMD IN M V  OPINION, THIS M AN  
CAN BE TRUSTED TO APPEAR 
IN COURT FOR N K  HEARING* 

AFTER A L L ,  HE SURRENDERED

Priscilla’s Pop —  Al Vermeer

I WISH I COULP 
^ THINK OF A 

SERMON TOPIC 
FOR SUNDNY.'

Still he had a reason for bid
ding notrump. He was an ex
cellent dummy player and 
wanted to be the declarer if 
anyone played notrump.

North should have given a 
jump bid of three hearts in 
spite of South’s notrump 
rebid. But North knew that his 
partner liked to play notrump, 
had opened the bidding and 
rebId one notrump and North 
was looking at 13 high-card 
points with at least one honor 
jn each suit.

West got off to the normal 
lead of his fourth-best club 
and expert South saw that he 
had exactly eight top tricks 
and no play for nine unless he 
could steal a diamond so South 
hopped up with dummy’s ace 
of clubs and led the four of 
diamonds.

East who had been paying 
little attention to anything 
played low. South won the dia
mond trick and cashed out the 
other eight.

A Virginia reader wants to 
know if hearts ever were the 
highest-ranking suit.

Not at contract, but in the 
early days of auction the 
order of rank of suits was 
hearts, diamonds, clubs and 
spades. The spade suit was 
moved to the top'around 1910 
and has stayed there.

■'yuii'

(  rV E  6C3T IT . '
r  ' B^CKSLIPING■.'

rT iL L -m -i j----------
JT/M

Captain Easy — Crooks and Lawrence

SNATSl„.yVHO’D 
WANT TO S E E  

SUCH AN ORNERY 
SAWEO-0^

" 5 0  1 COULD OET 
THE FULL STORY 

OF YOUR ADVENT
U R ES " ER, FOR. 

THE TWINS’ S A K E -  
BEFORE YOU SPLIT 

UP FOR K EEPS !

Alley Cop — Dave Graue

W E LL , .THAT 'S  A  H E C K U V A  
TH ING-' T H E Y  VADULDN-T 
E V E N  STO P  A N  VISIT.'

r  WONDER WHY THEY 
WERE IN SUCH A RUSH'? 

I  (5UESS I ’LL JUST HAFTA

7

€l UfleyWAInt.ttr'An̂ UŜ On

AH.' H E R E  T H E Y
C O M E  n o w ;

' i

The F|lnt8tones —  Hanna-Barbera Productions

WELL,
IT

SERVES 
MIM 

R IG H T  
/

U -

I  o n l y  . 
a n s w e r e d  t h a t  ,, 

AO -CAUSE IT s a id
NO s a l e s m a n  ^
WOULD CALL

T 6  FOR tjOU,LOVE.. 
^VfWOSCeMlUO!

iWMtItHDtDNPOIO'TWJRRV,!
3̂U HAVE l o J ^ T  IT CHEAP!

THAT?

Ace — WIrth This Funny World

^ A C H  OR 
BEE-THOVEN,

Short Ribs —  Frank Hill

/T M E  HEADSMAN'S 
GOING TD THg 

n̂ B A LLG A A A E f \
T O  THE BALLGAAAB'f 

HOW CC5ME-? ^
1 WAS AFRAID YOU 
WeXJUON'T ASK.'

D 7  /TB  e e c A u s e  h s
u K ss vouaie-
HEAOSRSj

/

m nf/sqs/s me I V >81 0$

0 E A U T IP U L  DAY 
I^W 'T IT, A C E  ?

OH y e a m , 
WHO SAVe 1 

<30?

f  THAT MEAN'S THEY  
" > W ERE CLOBBERED  

AGAIN! I
i l a

4
lOiM’o

___ r~

ti' 1977 MrNsughl Synd.. Im .

“ W e're makin' Swiss cheese!'


